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"Tlie quality of mercy ia not strained;
It droppetti as the gentle rain from heaven
Upoa the place beneatti: it la twioe Dleat,
—
It bleaaeth him that givea and him that takea
:
'Ha mightieat in the mightieat; it becomea
The tlroned monarch better than hia crown:
Hi a aceptre ahowa the force of temporal power.
The attribute to awe and majesty.
Wherein doth ait the dread and fear of kings;
But mercy ia above thia aceptred away,—
It ia enthroned in the hearts of kings.
It ia an attribute to God himself;
Add earthly power doth then show liljieat God*a
When mercy aeaaona justice.*
William ShakespeaiiE^ from
"The Merchant of Venice."
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8.
Ctiapter i.
THE PBDBLEM LEFT BY AMOS.
!• introductory Statetaent: Tl:ie purpose and scope ot
ttie Tiaeaia.
The purpose of this tiaeala la to abow what
relation Hoaea bore to tkie concept of mercy aa It
aroae in tbe eigtith century b»Go in ita scope the
ttieaia vvill neceaaarily include a conalderation of
the aetting of the meaaage of Hoaea aa it ^aa created
by the problem which Aiaoa left, a conalderation of
the literary aapecta of the Book of Hoaea, an inquiry
into the hiatorical background of the work, a
diacuaaion of the peraonal hiatory of the prophet Hoaea
with apecial emphaaia upon the nature of hia marital
experience aa it relatea to hia call, a conalderation
of the major elementa in the meaaage of Hoaea,
followed by a ahort Inquiry into hia influence on
later Hebrew thought and hia value for modern thought*
We proceed immediately to the problem ipoa left, which
problem forma a natural introduction to the very
heart of the measage of Hoaea*
II* Tbe M.aJor snphaaia of AP^oa and the Qonaequent problem*

9.
A* ThQ Chief Teaclilng of APoa*
waa firat and foronoat a preacher of
righteouaneaa. He waa certainly the apiritual father
of immanuel Kant who regarded religion aa the viewing
of one'a dutiea aa divine oommanda. ma approach to
religion waa through the ethical and he oomea very
Qear to aaying that the ethical man ia the religioua
man* if we had but two veraea from ipoa with which to
characterize hia teachinga they might well be,
Take thou away from me the noiae of thy aonga; for
I will not hear the melody of thy viola. Bit let
Juatice roll down aa watera, and righteouaneaa aa
a mighty atream* I*
Not only ia ^moa a teacber and preacher of
righteouaneaa aa the requirement of Jehovah, but it
ia righteouaneaa almoat wholly in ita judicial
do
and puEiitive officea*" ^nd here we find hia second
great empli^a—impending, inevitable doom. Nothing
can arreat the doom which will aurely come aa the
reault of the unrighteoua life of Israel. The
Day of Jehovah ia one of darkneaa rather than light.
It ia a day of inevitable, ineacapable judgment*
Woe unto you that deal re the day of jehovahJ Wherefo
would ye have the day of Jehovah? it ia darkneaa and
not light. A3 if a man did flee from a lion, and a
1. Apttoa 5:23-24.
2. G.A.3mith,TP.p.2ki7.
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bear met blm; or went Into the houae and leaned hi a
hand on the wall, and a aerpent bit him. Shall not
the day of Jehovah be darkneaa, and not light? even
very dark, and no brightneaa in it? 1.
Jehovah hath aworn by the excellency of Jacob, surely
I will never forget any of their worka. shall not
the land tremble for thia, and every one mourn that
dwelleth therein? Yea, it ahall riae up wholly like
the River: and it ahall be trouble and aink again,
like the River of Egypt... .And I will turn your
feaata into mourning, and all your aonga into
lamentation; and i will bring aackcloth upon all
loina, and DiZ^dneaa upon every head; and I will make
it aa the mourning for an only aon, and the end
thereof aa a bitter day* 'd»
Righteouaneaa and impending doom becauae of the
lack of righteouaneaa and social Justice are the two
foci of emphaaia in the aocial teachinga of ipoa. we
may get a atill clearer view of hia teachinga by
conaidering hia conception of God*
B. Amoa ' conception of Jehovah.
H. Wheeler Robinaon, in hia analyaia of apos*
conception of G-od, auggeata that one major element
in the Divine peraonality ia that". ..he ia merciful."
With thia I find it impoaaible to agree and the preaeat
aection and the next three aectiona will be devoted
to ahowing, aa the negative aapect of the argument,
why I find it impoaaible to agree with principal Robinaon.
1. Aiaoa 5:lb-iiO.
dm Afaoa 8:7-8,10.
3. A itt AC p. 776b.

11.
The fundamental element in the theology of moQ
la hla oonoeptloQ of Jetiovaku His emphaaia reata upoa
the Divine Sovereignty and the Divine Righteouaneaa.
It la inatructive to note the namea which he applies
1.
to Jehovah.
'*(1) Jehovah ( the Lord) alone, Gommonly, aa in the
other propheta.
{'d) The Lord Jetovah ( Adonai Jehovah ; a«V. the Lord God )
ia hia favorite title, occurring twenty timea. ch. 1:8;
3:7,8,11,15; 4:2,5; 5:3;5:8;7:1, 2,4( twice)5,6; 8:1,3,9,
11;9:8.
The Lord (Actonai ) only, 7:7,8;9:1.
(3) The following combinationa ahould be noted;—
Jehovah the God of hoata (a»V. the Lord, the God
of ho3ta )4:13;5:14,15; 6:8,14; and more emphatically,
Jehovah, whoae name ia the God of hoata , 5:27*
The Lord, Jehovah of hoata , 9:5.
The Lord Jehovah, the God of hoata
, 3:13
Jehovah, the God of hoata, the Lord, 5:l 6. ^«
It ia interesting to note that the term Lord aever oocura
at all in Hoaea, and the phraae God of hoata appeara
but once— 12:5* The point of importance In thia analyaia
1. Kirkpatrick,DP.p.l08.Note B*
2. 4:13; 5:8- 9 and 9:5-6 are rejected by certain
oommentatora. They may be omitted in thia analyaia
without affecting the argument.
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of tiae namea applied to jeiaovali by moa is that all
of ttieni empiaaaize the attributea of power rattier than
any element of mercy or tenderneaa. The title, "The
Lord Jehovah," givea no hint of tenderness or of
an»iety upon the part of Jehovah. He ia one who purauea
his way destroying those who infringe upon hia
righteous lawa.
Aa Marti pointa out, '*No one can fail to observe
that in this belief of AfQos monotheism is present
1.
in eaaence if not in name." Jehovah is the creator
and ruler of the world, hia power extenda over other
nations than Israel, and he is righteous. But,"Y/ith
all due acicnowledgment of the greatness of ipos, it
is impossible to acquit him of a certain narrow-mindedness.
His God is essentially a criminal Judge, inspiring
fear but not love; and on fear alone neitner the
heart of man nor religion can exist. With the execution
of Judgment matters are at an end, so far as /poa
ia concerned. ?/hat was to take place afterwards, he
does no t ask.
"
Amos had to meet two tendencies in the thought of
the Israeli tea con cerning God. They thought of him aa
1. quoted by H.W. Robinson, a in AC* P» 776b.
d. GO mill, PI. p. 47«
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tkie God of Israel exclusively, and tkiey had caused
religion to degenerate into ceremonialism forgetting
lais etiaical character, ^os meets both of these
tendencies by telling what the various offenses of
1.
the various nations have been, that each will be
helO responsible and accountable by Jehovah according
to the light it had. in each case doom la prophesied
for these nations because of the rupture of some
moral principle. It is instructive to note at this
point that Amoa never refers to Jehovah as the
"God of Israel," whereas the other propheta uae
thla title commonly. Israel is to be especially
punished because of the special light whicn she has
had by virtue of her unique relation to Jehovah( 3: 2).
They are to be punished because they have rejected
the law of Jehovah, and because they have followed
false gods(2:4)«
With fine Sarcasm he attacks their meaningless
2.
ceremonialism which had become ao popular. He apeaka
3.
of their ceremoniea as tranagressiona. Their only
4.
hope la to aeek Jehovah. What a shock it must have
been to the self- aatiafied lar^ltea who had deluded
1. Amoa 1:2-2:4. 3. APioa 4:4,5.
2. moa 5:21-25. 4. moB 5:4,14,15.
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tiaemaelvea Into believing that jehovati waa pleased
witti them when tlila aouttierner told them that they
were heading straight for moral and political de-
a truction.
we may aurrnnarize the meaaage of moQ ia the
following atatenenta:
!• Jehovah ia the Qod of larael, hut he ia alao the
Goa of all nationa*
2» Jehovah ia the God of history and justice between
men is the divine baaia of aociety.
3« Jehovah haa choaen larael, not for her own aake, but
becauae of the miaaion ahe has in the world*
4. Religion and morality belong together.
5« Privilege impliea reaponaibili ty both in regard
to the nation and the individual*
6« The failure to recognize thia reaponaibili ty and the
reaulting indulgence in aocial injustice will result
diaaa trously.
?• This doom ia inevitable and inescapable.
ipoa". • • atood for the enthronement of conscience
iQ religion* To seek the good ia to aeek Jehovah, and
1*
to ae^ Jehovah ia to aeek the good***
I* Knudaon, QLP*P*38*

15.
C* Paaaagea Id ipoa implylDS Mercy*
TWO paaaagea In APaoa auggeat tlie mercy of God by
implication and two paaaagea, wloloia are very aimilar
to eacli otiier, auggeat tha mercy of God aa it may be
induced by interoeaaory prayer.
Tbe two paaaagea implying mercy are aa follows:
For tbua aaitb jetiovaia unto the nouae of larael.
Seek ye me, and ye aliall live; but aeek not Beth-el,
nor enter into Gilgal, and paaa not to Beer-aheba:
for Gilgal aliall aurely go into captivity, and
Betb-el a ball come to nought. Seek Jehovah, and
ye ahall live; leat he break out like fire in the
houae of Joaeph, and it devour, and there be none
to quench It in Beth-el. Ye who turn juatice to
womwood, and caat down righteouaneaa to the earth. 1.
The word •aeek" here haa the idea of "habitually
aeek"-— that ia, a line of conduct which haa a
definite direction with great conatancy. prom the
point of view of the people the ordinary thing to do
when called to aeek Jehovah would be to go to Beth- el
and Gilgal and Beer-aheba* moB ia here declaring that
auoh proce^dure ia uaeleaa. over againat the aeeking
of theae ancient aanctuariea the people are to aeek
Jehovah. The reault of the correct aeeking of Jehovah
ia life-- the word live'* having aomethlng of the
quality of immortality, but not quite what we mean by
immortality. It haa more the conception, back of it that
1. moa 5:4-7.
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the man who truly aeeka aod truly Uvea, implicit
la thia utteran-oe la the thought that If the people
aeelt Jehovah in righteousness they will be saved
Jehovah will be merciful and deliver them from the
destruction that la to oome* The aecond pasaage
implying mercy and deliverance la thia:
seek good, and not evil, that ye may live; and ao
Jehovah, the ood of hosts, will be with you, as
ye Say. Hate the evil, and love the good, and
establish Justice in the gate: it may be that
Jehovah, the God of hosts, will be gracious
unto the remnant of Joseph* !•
Because of the similarity of these two summons to
repentance through righteous living, some commentators
place them together. The people say that Jehovah will
be with Israel, but here Amos lays down the condition
upon which Jehovah will be with them. The implication
la that if they fulfill the conditions they will be
delivered. But in thia paaaage there la more doubt
than in the firat for Amos says, " it may be that
Jehovah, the God of hosts, will be gracious unto the
remnant of Joseph." He's not even sure here but what
the unrighteous conduct of Israel has gone ao far that
nothing will avail. He haa aomewhat of the same thought
1. Amos 5:14-15.
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of a poaaible deliverance in 3:12 wtiere he aaya,
Thua aalth Jehovah: Aa the shepherd reacueth out of
the mouth of the lion two lega, or a piece of an
ear, ao ahall the children of larael be reaoued
that ait in Samaria in the corner of a couch, and
on the silken cuahiona of a bed.
There ia not a &reat deal of mercy implied here for
you cannot make much of a aheep out of two lega and
a piece of an ear*
certainly the implication bac]^ of theae worda ia
that jehovah»a attitude can be changed by a change of
life on the part of the laraelitea without this
implication theae paaaagea would be meaningleaa.
indeed, if thia poaaibility were not in the background
of ipoa* measage hia whole meaaage would be without
point, for it ia difficult to aee what value a meaaage
of doom would have if there were no way out*
in two other paaaagea Amoa ia more explicit in
hia "doctrine of mercy. "
Thua the Lord Jehovah ahowed me: and behold, he fomed
locuata in the beginning of the shooting up of the
latter growth; and, lo, it waa the latter growth after
the king's mowinga. ^nd it came to paaa that, when
they made an end of eating the graaa of the land, then
I aaid, 0 Lord Jehovah, forgive, I beseech thee; how
ahall Jacob atand? for he is small* Jehovah repented
concerning thia: it ahall not be, aaith jehovah. I.
!• ipoa 7:l-3.
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Ttiua ttie Lord Jetiovah ahov/ed me: and, behold, the
Lord jetiovali called to contend by fire; and It
devoured tkie great deep, and would have eaten up
the land. Then said I, 0 Lord jehovah, cease, i
beaeech thee: how a hall Jacob atand? for he la
amall. Jehovah repented concernlns thia: Thla
alao ahall not be, aalth the Lord Jehovah. !•
m theae two paaaagea we catch a glimpae of
the tenderneaa of Amoa, He of the at2?ong will and
ineacapable doom finda complete destruction too great
and ao he praya and believea that his interceaaory
prayer ia effective. Here are the only placea in the
book where jehovah la explicitly revealed aa merciful.
W© may aay with a* a* Smith, "ipoa ia not unaware of
thia ancient grace of Jehovah but he apealca of it
in a faahion which ahowa that he feela it to be
2.
exhausted and without hope for hia generation."
It ia intereating to note that H»W. Robinaon
who mentioned aa one of the characteris tica of Amoa*^
conception of Jehovah that "he ia merciful" doea not
mention mercy or grace in dealing with theae two
paaaagea but rather dwella upon the deatruction.
3-
pictured in theae two visions. Here of all placea would
be hia opportunity to justify hia statement.
1. Amos 7:4-6*
TP*P«229«
3« A in AC p. 782a.
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There remaina one more section in the hook of
jpoa which deals with mercy and restoration, we turn
to a consideration of it<»
D« The Reatoratiop Passage in Amoa* 9:8a-15 «
AS we have already seen, the chief emphaaea of
^oa were righteousness as the requirement of Jehovah
and doom and destruction as the penalty for unrighteousness.
The element of mercy was, while not entirely lacking,
pushed into the background. "Thia was aooa felt aa
a defect, and a reconciliatory conclusion was appended
to the Book of ^os, which contains little of bis
ideas, and is at variance Is all points with his
1.
doctrines.
"
This disputed passage is worth quoting before we
consider the arguments for and against its authenticity*
• ..save that I vdll not utterly destroy the house of
Jacob, saith Jehovah. For, lo, I will command, and I
will sift the house of Israel among all the nations,
like as grain is sifted in a sieve, yet slaall not
the least kernel fall upon the earth. All the sinners
of my people siiall die by the sword, who say, The
evil shall not overtake nor meet us. in that day will
I raise up the tabernacle of David that is fallen, ana
close up the breaches thereof; and i will raise up
Its ruins, and i will build it as in the days of old;
that they may possess the remnant of Edom, and all the
nations that are called by name, saith Jehovah that
doeth this. Behold, the days come, saith Jehovah, that
1. cornill, PI. p. 47*
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the plowman aliall overtake the reaper, and the
treader of grapea him that aoweth aeed; and the
mountains shall drop aweet wine, and all the hilla
shall melt. And I will bring back the captivity of
my peaple larael, and they shall build the waste
citlea, and inhabit them; and they shall plant
vineyarda, and drink the wine thereof; they shall
also make gardens, and eat the fruit of them, ^nd
I will plant them upon their land, and they shall
no more be plucked up out of their land which I
have given them, sftith Jehovah thy God.
Here is certainly a acintillating picture of the
restoration, but the passage is doubted as has already
been indicated. Nevertheleaa there are thoae who
hold to its authenticity on the following grounda:
!• They say that it is clearly a mistake to demand
consistency in the prophetic message and point to
certain Egyptian propheta who combined doom and hope
in their meaaagea. we grant thia contention, but
believe that there are arguments which are more
convincing to ahow that it is not the work of moQ»
d» They further point out that there were elements in
the message of Amos which ahow that he was not merely
a prociaimer of judgment and doom, but a caller to
repentance. With theae paasagea we have already dealt
and need not diacuaa them further at thia point.
Thoae who hold that thia section of the Book of
Amoa ia exilic or poat-exilic in origin argue after
thia faahion:

21.
1* T^e pitture of the reatoration here presented ia
inoonaibtent Tiitb hia repeated announcanen ta of
deatruction. Here la optimlam— the reat of the book
preachea doom. The nation 'a deatruotlon ia abaolute
and final. It cannot he averted. The queatlon la
naturally aaked, "Haa Amoa blunted hla meaaase?** Thla
13 either the caae or elae it waa vsritten by a later
hand realizing a deficiency in the meaaase of the
eighth century prophet of righteouaneaa.
c!. There ia a diatinctly favorable attitude expreaaed
toward judah in thia paaaage and this la not conalatent
1.
with the reat of ipoa. sellln la of the opinion that
thia aectioQ could not have been spoken where it now
atanda but belongs rather after 7:10-17. Two objections
ariae to thia proceedure— it involvea a rigoroua
rearransement of the text, and nowhere elae doea ^poa
Idealize Judah and aet her up aa an example*
^* The general emphaala on material bleaainga without
any mention of the moral conditlona neceaaary either
for the attainment or the maintenance of this restored
aociety ia decidedly not the temper of the preacher
of the moral Law. Thia ia certainly not characteristic
1. I0T.p.l59.
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of Apaoa. It woula rather point to the work of a
prophet of a Later date who thought to brighten the
otherwise aomewhat dark picture*
4« The comfort of the restored era la expreaaed in
exillo and poat-exlllc language. Such phraaea aa,
•'In the daya of old** ( found in Jeremiah, Micah and
Ealachi), "plant', and not pluok up," "to pluck up?
auggeat later timea. Thia argument, however, la not
concluaive, for aa Driver polnta out"... in themaelvea
however, the phraaea uaed are not llngula tically
auggestlve of lateneaa; and the quaetlon la whether,
it being granted that moQ might have contemplated
(like other propheta) not only the exile of hla people,
but alao its restoration, they do more than give expreaaion
to that idea under forma which might have preaented
themaelvea to him."
5« The validity of thia fifth argument dependa upon the
meaning attached to "the fallen tabernacle of David."
If thia refers to the diviaion of the kingdom, it
could, from thia point of view, be a genuine utterance
of AfQoa. If, on the other hand, it refers to the captivity
in 586, it could not be hia. The implication of the
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paaaage la tbat ttie event laaa already taken place.
Tkiere are ttioae who hold ttiat even tnougti It does
refer to the Captivity, it might be a genuine utterance
of ^oa in that it might be a prophetic perfect.
No abaolute proof of meaning ia poaaible on either
aide and thia argument ia at beat a cumulative rather
than a concluaive one.
6* Finally, it ia argued that the hoatility to Edom,
expreaaed in verae 12, ia a poat-exilic thought.
For theae reaaona, in thia theaia, we reject
the aection 9:8a-15 of the Book of ipoa aa coming from
the hand of the prophet ipoa.
E. ipoa and the word heaedh.'
W~~i—
The characteria tic word of Hoaea ia heaedk* tranalated
1.
'•-'—^
"grace," "leal love," "mercy." The point of importance
here ia that whereaa thia ia the characteria tic word
of Hoaea, APoa never once usea it. The characteria tio
worda of iimoa are ^edhagah (juatice) and mi a hpat (righteoua-
neaa). "in abort Amoa illuatratea the eaaily- forgot ten
truth that a preacher to the conacience ia not neceaaarily
2.
a preacher of repentance."
1. see Chapter lY for a fuller diacuaaion of the concept.
^^^ G. A. Smith, TP. p. 228.
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F* T^e problem Left "by jpoa.
For ipoa fear of puQiahment waa the only motive
offered for rlsiateoua living. Jebovab waa for ipoa
a rlghteoua, ettilcal God, but He could acarcely be
called a loving, oaring God. por ttie moat part tbe
God of moQ ^aa cold and unfeeling, (j»A» Smitb
auggeata".. . tbe problem. . .waa not to di a cover Love
In tbe Deity wbom be bad ao abaolutely identified
1.
witbLaw. " Tbe Hebrewa bad already di a covered
aometbing of tbe love of God tbrougb tbelr wilderaeaa
and deliverance experiencea. "But tbe problem waa to
prove in God ao great and new a mercy aa waa capable
of matcbing tbat Law, wbicb tbe abuae of Hia
millennial gentleneaa now only tbe more fully Juatlfled.
Tbere waa needed a propbet to ariae witb aa keen
a conacienoe of Law aa ^poa nimaelf, and yet afflnn
tbat Love waa greater a till; to admit tbat laraelitea
were doomed, and yet promiae tbeir redemption by
proceasea aa reaaonable and aa ethical aa thoae by
wbicb tbe doom bad been rendered inevitable. Tbe
propbet of conacienoe bad to be followed by tbe
propbet of Repentance."
!• TP,P-ii29.
2* ibid,p. ^<c9*
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III. The Relatioa of #aoa and Hoaea*
A« Ttie Kajor Qapfaaaia of Hoaea *
Hoaea l:iafl juat aa atrong a conception of moral
lav aa doea ipoa* What a man planta that must he alao
reap la Juat aa true for Hoaea aa it la for ipoa.
Bit la addition, to thla inevitable moral law la a
mercy to match that law. G-od demanda mercy aa well
aa Justice. God hlmaeir la merciful, and his heart
la torn with grief when Israel alna punlahment la
not the last word. Through diaclpllne larael la to
be won baclc to Jehovah, sincere repentance flnda a
waiting heart— a heart which forglvea— a love which
oonquera aln and dialoyalty. The motive for righteoua
living la love rather than fear. The God of Rosea aaya.
For I dealre goodneaa, and not aacrifice; and the
knowledge of God more than burnt-offering a. 1.
I drew them with corda of a man, with banda of love;
and I waa to them aa they that lift up the yoke
OQ their jawa, and l laid food before them. d..
And I will betroth thee unto me for ever; yea, I
will betroth thee unto me in righteouaneaa, and
in Justice, and in lovingkindneaa , and in merciea.
I will even betroth thee unto me in fal thfulaeaa;
and thou a halt know Jehovah. ^*
I. Hosea 6:6
'd* Hoaea 11:4
> Hoaea :5:19-^0
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How a ball L give ttiee up, Eplaralm? bow a ball I cast
tbee off, larael? how aball I malse tbee aa At^aiab?
bow aball I aet tbee aa zetiolim? my beart la turned
witbia me, my compaaaiona are kindled togetber. I
will not execute tbe flerceneaa of mine anger, I
will not return to destroy Ephraim: for i am Go*,
and not man: tbe Holy one in tbe midst of tbee;
and I will not come in wratb. 1»
I will beal tbeir backsliding, i will love tkiem
freely; for mine anger ia turned away from bim*
I will be aS tbe dew unto larael; be aball bloaaom
as tbe lily, and cast fortb bis roots as Lebanon. d»
B* The peeper pbaracter of Ho sea 'a Message.
If ipoa approached religion from the point of
view of ethics, Hoaea approached ettiica from the
point of view of religion. Hoaea*3 way ia essentially
the more profound because of the dynamic which
religion afforda ethics— and doubly profound because
of tbe nature of tbe ood who waa tbe aource of the
dynamic, one feels little drawing power in tbe God
of iimoa. one is tremendously moved by the God of Hosea.
The motive for righteousneaa ia positive and conatruotlve
in Hoaea, it is negative in Amos. Hoaea appealed to
the deepest emotions of the human heart—- love and
tenderness; Amos appealed to fear. "Ajnos, with his
k.een intellectuality, set himself to unmask the errors
and fallacies of bis time, and pictures the logical and
!• Hosea 11:5-10
ii. Hosea 14:4-i?
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Inevitable result of persistence In harbouring them.
Hoaea, being predominantly emotional, found tkie
source of all tbe evils tbat lie lamented in ttie
heart, and sought to cure them by an appeal to the
1.
affections.*' Hoaea left adequate room for repentance
which was effective if sincere; mo^ left little
or no room for effective repentance. Hosea saw hope
shining through the clouds of doom; moQ saw only
more clouds*
G. The coaiplefflentary character of the Messages of
Hoaea and abios»
The above compariaon is not to lead ua to think
that the meaaages of Amos and Hoaea are mutually
exclusive, indeed, the very opposite is true. They
are not to be regarded as representing succeaaive
stages of thought. Neither ipos nor I*)aea is complete
witdout the other. Hoaea needs the stern moral
emphasis of his predecessor, and moQ needs the
quality of tenderness which is found in Hosea.
"If moa is the St. James of the old Testament,
Hoaea la the st. John." They were both faced by th©
Same general conditions. Each faced them in his own
lo Mitchel, E£)T>P»lii6.
ki. MacFadyen, 10 T, p. 181
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dlatinctive faahioQ. "Tkie real complement of moQ
la found, marveloualy developed. In Hoaea, the
prophet wkio came after him." in concluding thla
chapter we may well remind ouraelvea of the warning
of J.E» MacFadyen, •*! t ia indeed posalble to draw
the contraat too sharply between ipoa and Hoaea, aa
ia done when it la aaaerted that i^oa ia the champion
of morality and Hoaea of religion* Amoa ia not, however,
a mere moraliat; he no leaa than Hoaea demanda a
return to Jehovah, but undoubtedly laya the eapnaaia
on the moral expreaaion of the religioua impulae,
while Hoaea ia more concerned with religion at ita
roota and in ita eaaence." sohleiermacher once
Said, "A man's special calling ia the melody of hi a
life, and it remains a simple, meager aeriea of notes
ualeaa religion, with ita endlessly rich variety,
accompany it with all notes, and raise the aimple
song to a full-voiced glorious hamony. " in Hoaea the
melody of moQ ia made into a "full-voiced glorioua
harmony" far auperior to anything Amoa conceived*
W»R« Smith declarea that "The two men are types of a
contraat which runa through the whole history of
!• CO rni 11, PI, p. 47
d. 10 T, pp. 181-182
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rellgioua thought and life down to our own days* The
rellgloua world haa always been divided Into men who
look at the queationa of faith from the standpoint
of universal ethica, and men by whom moral trutha
are habitually approached from a peraonal sense of
the grace of God. •••men of the type of Amoa are
condemned as rationalists and cold moderates; or on
the other hand, the school of Rosea are looked upon
as enthuaiasta and impractical my^tica* But Yahweh
oooae hia prophets from men of both types, and
1.
preached the same lesson to Israel through both»"
IV» Summary Statement*
It has been the argument of this chapter that
Amos left a problem by virtue of his message which
Hosea met. This problem waa that of matching the
concept of law and righteouaneaa with mercy and
tenderneaa. Thia problem waa created by Amoa* conception
of God, hia demand for righteouaneaa aa the requirement
of Jehovah, hia only indirect referenoea to mercy,
the fact that he nowhere deala with the reatoration,
and the fact that the characteria tic concept of
!• PI,p.l65f.
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mercy C hieaedO ao where appears In bla took.. Ho sea '3
chief emphaala waa on mercy growing out of hia
conception of Jehovah. The meaaagea of the two mea
are complementary in character, and viewed in the
larger light of the experience of both men, they
form a harmonioua whole.
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Cliapter ri»
LITERARY AND Hlii'IORICAL ASPECTS OF HD3EA.
I* Hlatorloal ASpecta.
1.
A> T^Q Date of the ^ork.»
!• The auperacriptloQ.
If a book la dated ttie flrat place to look, for
tkie date la of courae tkxe date gl-ven la tkie book.
Tiae title or auperacrlptlon of ttie Book of Hoaea reada,
Tbe word of Jeiiovab tbat came unto Hoaea the aoa
of Bearl, In the daya of uzzlab. Jot ham, Ahaa, ana
Hezeklah, klnga of judah, and In the daya of
Jeroboam the aon of Joaah, king of larael* ii.
Thla auperaorlptlon makea Hoaea a contemporary of
laaiah and haa hla period of propheaylog extend
over a period of practically a century
—
7d3'6dt B» C»
In all probaDillty the auperacrlptlon aa we
now have It la not In Ita original form for theae
reaaona
:
1) The Inference from the auperacrlptlon la that the
two hlatorlcal perloda suggested by the grouplnga of
the klnga of the north and aouth aynchronlze. Aa a
matter of fact. It la certain" that Jeroboam II of
larael died before hla contemporary Uzzlah or Azarlah
I. Edwin Day and Walter H. chapla a ay that of**. ..the
date of oaee they can apeak confidently. It la
poa t-exlllc. " In American Journal of Semitic Languages
and Literature. Jan. 190;^, p. 93. Quoted by Glgot SI30T volii,p. 4L0.
^. Hoaea 1:1
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of juaaii«"
2) FTom internal evidence it ia olear ttiat ciaaptera
one to tiiree belong to tiae reign of Jeroboani II and
ctiaptera four to fourteen belong to the period of
anarcliy tbat followed, in view of tlaeae facta it ia
atrange tbat Uzziaki,eto* , of the later date, aliould
precede Jeroboam, of earlier date.
3) BVirtber it ia very impyobable tbat if Hoaea were
from tile north he would date hia prophecy by the
reigna of the kinga of the south.
4) la 6:8 and 12:11 ( of* 5:1) Hoaea refera to Gilead
with the implication that it ia laraelitiah and no
reference ia made aa to a Judgment having taken place.
Thia would prevent any of hia propheciea from being
later that 734B. C for it waa in 734 B.C« that
Tiglath-Pileaer carried the inhabitatAa of the
trana-jordanic area into A^ayria* Further Hoaea makea
no mention or allusion to the attack of Pekah upon
Judah which took place in 735 B«C»
For theae reasons acholara, represented by auch
men aa Hitzig, Nowack, Delitzach, orelli. Driver,
1. cheyne BH, pp. 11- 12.
II Kinga 15:29
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C'aeyQe and Klrkpatriok believe that the original
auperaorlptloa contained only ttie vrorda, "the days
I*
of Jeroboam, tkie son of Joaal^, ld.ns of Israel."
It la tbougtit tbat thla waa prefixed to tbe first
ttiree otiaptera of the book* a later acrlbe added
the rest to form a superscription for the whole book
Including chapters 4-14 which came from a later
period than the first three chapters* to Indicate that
the second section was later than the first he
appended the names of the judoan kings* it la
quite possible that the same editor who wrote
this superscription also wrote the superscription
for the Book of isalah for the same four kings are
mentioned. Gheyne augseata that"..* this late editor
probably only knew In a vague way that laalah and
Rosea were more or less contemporary*" Hence we must
turn to the historical references within the prophecy
Itself to determine thedate of Hoaea*a work*
<j* TWO periods*
Upon carefully reading the text -ve find, as haa
already been suggeated, that there are two periods
represented by chapters 1-5 as a unit and chapters 4-14
1* Driver IDOT, P*302, Klrkpatrlck DP, pp. 109-110,
^
Gheyne BH,PP* 11-12*
2* Gheyne bH, p. I'd*
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as a unit*
Section one ( chapter 1-3) evidently belonga to
tlie reign of Jeroboam for tlaeae reasons:
1) Tae fall of the nouae of jehu la referred to afl
1*
In the future. Jeroboam's death occurred in. 740 B»C«
Jsi) Tiaeae ctiaptera reflect a period of prosperity
auoh as the reign of Jeroboam was*
^) The title, whatever may be Ita value, points to
a period toward the close of the work of Amos.
For these reasons we may place the beginning of his
prophecy about 746 B* C«
fteotion. two ( chapters 4-14) reflect the period
of anarchy which followed the year 740 b. B^th
moral and political decay Is reflected In these
chapters. Nevertheless these prophecies come before
the fall of Samaria, for it is regarded aa in the
future. Courts are corrupt and conspiracies are rife.
:>•
King follows king in rapid succession, we cannot
help but be reminded of the succession— Zechariah,
Shallui|i,Menahem, Pekahlah, Pekah. But as yet there
is no hint of the conditions ( syro-iaraell tish
Inroads leading to invasion) which called forth the
1. Rosea 1:4
2m Hosea 13:l6
% Hosea 7:3-7; 10:15
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the prophecy of laalah 7 following. Ttiough the
punishment of Israel la Inaiainent, it ia atlll in
the future, ^aayria ia not thought of as an actually
I.
preaent enemy hut rather aa a worthleaa ally*
Thia waa the general aituation in the reign of
Menahem. Further, aa haa already beeQ pointed out»
no reference ia made to the attaclt of pekah oa
Judah in 735 B.C« and no reference ia made to the
inroad of Tiglath-pileaer in 754 B* C. If he haa
been propheaying he certainly would have mentioned
theae eventa since he waa an accurate and careful
observer of national events. Thua the date of thia
section of the book may be placed from 740 B.C* to
735-734 B.C.
By way of summary of this aectloci of the thesis
we may suggest as the approximate date of Hoaea's
propnecy that the t erainus a quo was cira 746 B»C»
and the t erminus ad quem was 735 B«C« or 734 B»C«
B* Hiatorical Background .
1. Hiatorical Background of the First period.
in 839 B« C» Shaimaneaer was able to defeat Hazael
and Syria and then he became seriously occupied with
1. Hoaea 5:13;7:ll;i8:9;12;I;14:3
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Aflayrla ao that Israel had some reat. uncler Adadnlrarl
IV ( 810-782 B.C») Aaayria vjas atrong enougti to keei)
Syria'a attention from larael. on the other nand,
Aaayria waa disturbed by Internal dlfflcultlea ao It
could not puah Ita conqueata on Into larael.
Thua larael had a breathing spell. Joaah, the survivor
of the houae of Ahab, did not push hla victories
and opportunities as he might have, but Jeroboan II
did. Second Kings 14:25-27 describes him aa restoring
"... the border of Israel from the entering of Hamath
unto the sea of the plain." Further, hla reign was
a comparatively long one— forty years-- and" We
cannot overestimate the Importance of a long period
of comparative peace for a nation which had been
constantly beaet by wars from wit tout and revolutions
from within. For the nearly half-century of the reljn
of JeroDoam II Israel was quite free from both evils."
A period of prosperity followed these victories as
the concomitant of the period of extended peace. It
waa during the reign of Jeroboam II that Rosea began,
his work and the flrat three chapters or hla book
belong to the last years of the reign. We may learn
1. Batten HP,p.I97.
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something of the internal conditions of the land
from tkie SPok. of adios.
1) A large group of wealthy nobles had arisen.
Their wealth was displayed, ^os 3:I5;5:11;6:^.
This wealthy class spent all its time feasting and
driniting in surroundings of lavish expenditure. Amos 4
'd) It was by violence and robbery that these luxuries
were obtained (3:10). The poor man was oppressed
beyond endurance, even to the extent of being
made a slave by his creditors ( ii:6-8). Another
source of these riches was dishonest trading (8:4*-6).
^) The liVomen of the rich men were also hard and
cruel driving their husbands to dishonest and
cruel methods to get more wealth for them(4:I).
4) Justice was impossible for the poor man, because
justice had a price ( 5:7,12)«
5) in, 2:7 moa lists several facts to illustrate the
extreme licentiousness which was openly practiced.
6) Tradesmen seemed to make no attempt to tiide the
fact that they were dishones t(8:4f ).
7) If a man apoke out against such things, he was
uapopular(5 :10). The nobles seemed utterly indifferent
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to ttie moral oonditiona of the coun try( 6: 6). Since
ttiey were aecure in tbeir aucoeaa tlie comins Judgment
meant notbing to them*
5) to religion, tbe external! tlea were practised
with mucii enttiuaiaam ( 5:12ff ;4:4r;8o,5,10)« Becauae
they were proaperoua, they believed that Jehovah
waa with them in their praoticea and waa pleaaed with
their religious ooaervancea. why ahould they change?
The Day of Jehovah became a oommon watchword. It
referred to the expectancy of the people that Jehovah
woula manifest hia favor to Israel by the overthrow
of her eneffliea(3 :l6f £• )•
Thus we may aummarize the period: Justice was
perverted and aborted. The rich oppreaaed the poor and
there waa a constantly widening gulf between claasea.
M:orality and oommon decency were degenerate. Religion
waa a crust of formal obaervance hiding not too well
an internal maaa of corruption and an emptiness of
spiritual values, so much of the Canaanitic reli^iion
had been taken over that the religion of Jehovah was
fast on its way to becoming a nature cult. Ritual
and morality had become divorced, ^et with all this
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the people had deluded themselves Into believing that
they had the favor of Jehovah.
ID Hosea'a day ail these evils wnicti Anioa
condemned became rapidly worse. Religious apostasy
is the chief evil which Rosea condemDS in the first
section of tiis book. False gods are given the credit
for the. blessini^a which Israel enjoyed. Jehovah
waa forgot tea.
d* Historical Background of the second period .
The death of Jeroboam II was followed by a
period of revolution and strife. From the records
preserved in II Kings we learn that the closing
years of the nation, la a mere record of bloodshed
1.
and crime." "The period that followed the death of
Jeroboam was one of unceasing internal broils and
bloodly revolutions." JeroboaPi II was followed by
hla Son, Zechariah, who was able to maintain his
hold for but six months, at the end of which time,
Shallum publicly murdered him and then took the
tnrone himself, judged by the period of time he
held the throne, his success was one-alxth of that
of zechariah, for shallum reigned but one month. Hla
1. Foakes-Jackson BH, p«256.
peritz 0TH,P«18>
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term waa cut short by Menaliem wtio asslnated him and
then beat down all oppoaitlon by cruel methods.
Tbe prophetic party v?aa displeased with Menahem
1.
and attempted to get aid from Egypt. Tbe purpose was
to remove Menahem. i^t this time we have the first
mention of an Assyrian idlng in the annals of Israel.
Tiglath-pileaer (King of Aaayria) was making an
invasion. Menahem took advantage of this to maintain
his hold by maJ^iag himself subservient to Tiglatbpilcser
and paying tribute, in line 50 of the inscription
of Tiglath referring to this campaign of 7:58 B«C»
we read, "Tribute of Kuahtashpi, the Kummukhite,
Rezin, the Damascene, Menahem, the Samaritan."
Tbis fact is also recorded in II Kings 15:19-tf:2
where is also recorded the method by whi oki Menahem
collected the tribute money— taxation of the
wealthy Israelites to the limit.
Lines 1-23 of the same inscription make reference
to Azariah, the Yaudaean, four times. It had formerly
been thought that this was a reference to King uzziah
of judah who was ruling at this time. However, later
!• Rosea 7:11 and VdiL
d.m Barton AB,p.425.
^. II Kings 14:iil and 15;l-27
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reaearcla has made it probaole that tliia refera to
an Azarlati of Yadl ( nortlaern Syria). Sucia a peraoQ
ia reierred to In inacriptiona of Panammu whom
Tlglath alao mentions in thla aame inacription.
Thua it appears that while Menahem of Israel and
1.
Rezin of Damaacua paid tribute to TlS^ath, ijzziah
and judah escaped his hand*
The fact that Menahem went to i\aayria for help
and the prophetic party went to Egypt; involved
Israel in the histories of theae two countries and
later spelled its downfall*
M.enahem was followed on the throne by hia son
pekahiah who was murdered within a short time by
pekah*
From the Book, of Hosea we catch glimpses of these
scandalous times* Kings rise and fall rapidly and
Israel destroys her rulers and there ia no loyalty
paid to the king* Conspiracies are the order of the
day; the kings instead of being leadera are companions
of the acornera. it ia no wonder if such kinga are
:>•
deatroyed* Foreign alliances have made Israel
1* II Kings 16:13-9 and line 30 of the inscription.
d. Hoaea 7:7;10:5, 7, 8,15
:>• Hosea 7;*:ff.
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1.
prematurely oldo Slie la like an uncertain dove.
prleata and leaders lead ttie people la alQ In order
to prorit from ttie revenue involved. Ttie knowledge
of God tias completely left ttie land, vice and immorality
have taken ita place, violence produces violence ana
"blood touctietki blood." jetiovala la known after
4.
name only. larael baa forgotten jebovab, believing
5.
tbat aacrificea are bia deaire, and baa given beraelf
6.
over to aupera ti tlona. Tiaia ia tbe root of all evil.
"Tbia broken deacrlption reflecta— and all tbe more
faitbfully because of ita brokenneaa— tbe ten years
wnicb followed on tbe deatb of Jeroboam II about
7.
754 B. C. "
II* Literary Aspects.
A. Literary Style.
I. G-eneral Discussion of Hosea'a style .
St. Jerome, in bia preface to tbe Minor propbeta ,
baa given tbe claaaic description of Hoaea'a atyle:
"oaee oommaticua eat et guaai per aententiaa loquena. "
Ejneraon once remarked, "Tbe bullet will bit tbe mark
wbicb ia firat dipped in tbe markaman 'a blood. "Tbia
1. Hoaea 9:9
ii» Hoaea 4:8
4:l,^;cf. 6:8;7:I;
10:4;11:1^
4. Hoaea 8:ii
5» Hoaea 5:6;8:1^
6. 4:6,10, lid,lj5; 6:6,7;
8:11-14; 10:l,8;lii:ki;
1;5;^
!• Smitb TP,P-^6.
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la preoEinently true of Hoaea* Tlie first aection of
tiae book la in inucii better fom tiaaQ tbe aeconci* Hoaea
apeaka from a burating heartland ttie tremenduoua
emotion woicu aurgea taere ia revealed in tiia atyie*
Conflict ragea witbin tbe beart of Hoaea and tbia
conriict ia revealed in bia worda. "indignation and
aorrow, tenderneaa and severity, faitb in tbe aovereignty
!• Following are certain cbar^G terizationa of tb©
atyle of Hoaea from varioua auttora;
a« G-C» Morgan lil, Bkii,p«l65« "Tlae book, tbrilla witb
emotion, and flamea witb ligbt, from beginning to end."
b. Ewald POT, P« iilfi. "Yet in bia atyle tbe aoft and tbe
flowing prevaila, auu tben again tbe vioiently atrained
and abrupt, wbilat tbe overwbeliaing aorrow cauaea
muob to be ratber indicated tban completed. ••• tbere
ia no previoua propbet ao elegiac aa Hoaea."
0. cornill Pr,p.51* "Wbat Hoaea givea ua are
really monologuea, tbe ebulitiona of a deeply moved
beart, torn by grief, in all ita varying mooda ana
aentimenta. . He ia tbe maater of beart- born cborda,
wbicb for povver and fervor are poaaeaaed by no otber
propbet.
"
d. Hill PLT,PP«106-107« "...bia eloquence waa
'logic aet on lire. • Tbe wbole tenor of bia writinga
reveala a man of aflectionate nature, aby and abrinking
diapoaition, indulgent tanderneaa, and flaming emotiona."
Q. Tborn PIMT,P«46. " Hia grief often cnoked bia
UT^terancea iwe can almost catcb tbe sound or tbe sob
in bia voice, sucb emotion makea abipwreck of many
of bia aentencea and occaaioned aome of tbe obacuritiea
or bia atyle wbicb are a bindrance to tbe moaern
reader of bia propbecy. "
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of jebovaii*a love, and a deapalring aenae of larael'a
Infidelity are woven togetiaer 1q a aequence wbicii
tiaa no logical plan, but la detemined by the battle
and alternate victory of oontending emotiona; and
ttie avdft tranaitiona, the gramentary unoa Xanced
utterance, the tialf- developed alluaiona, • . . ,expreaa
1.
tbe agony of tl:iia inward conflict*" Parallelism
Yftiicti ia ao prominent in rbetorical language ia
almost abaent from tiia worda. iaveraiona( 8:8;9 :11,13)
anacoluttia (9:6; and 12:8) and ellipaea (9:4;i:5;9)
are cominoa. Play on worda ( paronomasia ) ia comm.oa
(8:7i9:15aO;5ai:5;l2:ll).
AS to tbe unity of tiae book, moat actiolars are
agreed tbat Hoaea is one of tbe most difficult to
divide. Ewald, it ia true, believea that, *V)n cloae
examination we diacover, that the book ia a whole
beautifully executed in complete accordance with a
definite artistic plan, and that this whole haa
been so well preserved in the main that at leaat
we are able to recognize plainly enough ita exceedingly
noble and tranaparent outline." cheyne haa well
remarked, .few will follow that great scholar in
I. W.R. smith PI, p. 157.
ii« P0T,P*ii2i£.
3« BH,p.^>
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bia atropliio arrangement of tlae book: the tranaltions
of ttiDUgtit in Hoaea are too abrupt to be brouglat
Into a aclaeme of aucti an artificial order." in
direct oppoaitlon v«e may place ttie atat^ent or
Farrar; " No propnet ia ao obacure ia outline aa
Hoaea* He Haa pauaea and diviaiona, but they are
little diacernible. The burden of each aeparate
atrophe cloaely reaeablea that of the othera,
though the illua trationa and expreaaiona are different.
la all of them there ia aa intermingling of rebuke
and appeal, of pity and indignation, of deapair and
hope, avery obaerver haa noticed thia almoat incoherent
character of hia atyle, and the tragic pathoa by
1.
which it ia marked." whatever unity there ia in
the book then muat not be aought in perfection of
graauiiar or artiatry of organization, but rather ita
unity muat be aought in". ..the Identity of jehovah*a
love to larael with that pure and unaelfiah affectioa
which binda the prophet himaelf to hia guilty and fallea
1* Earrar MP,p. Ski. of* Wooda and Powell HP,p«i6.'t)r
all the prophetic writinga, not one ia ao difficult
aa thia book. The difficulty liea largely in the
atyle. It ia terae, abrupt, full of mixed metaphora,
obacure alluaiona, grammatical anomaliea, aggravated
ao doubt, in many oaaea, by a corrupting text, to
which they naturally give riae. "
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1*
n.atloa.'* The aeoond section of the book la ao broken
up tiaat Dufr reiera to it aa". ..a oollection of material
for a took rattier tlaan a book itaelf."
If we aak tlie reaaona for tbe broken ctiaraoter
of tbe aecoQd divlsiooi of tbe book we may find ttiem
in the following cauaea.
1) Hoaea waa witneaalng eventa that were occurring
iOi aucb a kaleidoacopic manner tbat coupled witb
bia vibrant mind and emotional make-up tbere waa
but one metliod of expreaa— abrupt, terae pbraaea.
2) Furtner, tbe text of tbe book ia in very bad
condition. "The text of Hoaea ia one of tbe moat
dilapidated in tbe old Testament, and in part beyond
poaaibility of repair, it ia probable tbat gloaaea
were found neceaaary at an earlier period and to a
larger extent tiaan in moat otber booka; tbere are
evident tracea of aome; yet it ia not al^aya
poaaible to disentangle taem.
Becauae tbe two aectiona of Hoaea differ in
atyle, and date, and general treatment— becauae tbe
firat aection ia cbiefly narrative and the second ia
I. W.R.Smitti PI,p.l60.
d» OTT, vol.l.p.91.
^. "It ia cbaracteria tic of hia imagea that they are
painted in a word and never developed." Davidaon HHD3,p4i^a.
4. a. A. smith TP»P»iiiiO.
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atdefly a atream of a<idre3sea abouQding In aarcasm
and tender appeala— certain actiolara, of wtiom ar'atz
1.
la a representative, tiave offered ttie liypot'Qeaia
tiaat tkiere were two Hoaeaa. But tiae difference in
tiae laiatorical baolisrounda of the two aectiona would
account for the differencea in detail and quality
of the atyle. Further,"... in both aectiona not
only are the religloua principlea identical, and many
of the characteriatic expreaaiona, but there breathes
throughout the aaiae urgent and Jealoua temper,
which renders Hoaea'a peraonality so diatinctive
among the prophets. Within thia unity, of courae,
we muat not be aurpriaed to find, aS in the book of
2.
Amoa, veraea which cannot well be authentic. •*
d» Gompariaon of APioa and Hoaea in Regard to Style.
"The regular and aimple atruoture of the booli
exhibits at once i^oa*a style of thought. .. There ia
here the akill, not only of the poet and the apealter,
but also of the teacher. Every poem in the book is a
notable example of this aame direct, straightforward
orderliness of thought." ipoa ia a trightforward in
1. Geachichte,pp.93ffV, 214ft. ,439f f « ( see a. a. Smith TP,p. iJLii).
if. G.A« Smith TP.P-iilii*
^« Harper aH, pp. cxxxviii-cxxxix.
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hia style wtiloh la representative of the beat In
Hebrew literature. Hoaea'a, aa we liave aeen, ia
broken up. "Hoaea'a language and the inovement of tiia
tbougtit are far removecl from tiae aimplicity ana
aelf-control woicli c liaracteriae tfce propiaeGy of
1.
APioa.** Ainoa,aa ttie propbet of law, aaw tbe workinga
of tbe divine law"4ti.tbout confuaion clearly," Hoaea
bad no aucb unclouded viaion of tbe workinga of tbeae
laws. His own nature waa aubject to quick cbangea.
Tbe people witn wbom be dealt were fickle. Reatleaaneaa
and irri tableneaa, menace and gentleneaa mingle
togetber in bia atyle aa well aa bia cbaracter.
Therefore tbe ^Jrthm of bia veraea ia not ao pronounced
aa tbat of ^moa. in tbe worda of G.A« Smitb;*.. .you
feel tbat bia love baa been overtaken by bia knowledge;
and in fact bia whole atyle might be deacribed aa a
race between tbe two-- a race varying and uncertain
2.
up to almost tbe end." in Hoaea one finda that though
be conatantly preachea on the same theme he lacks not
for worda. New worda conatantly appear ao tbat the
"oharacterla tic" worda of Hoaea are not ao numeroua
1. W.R. smith PI, p. 157.
ki. TP,p.ii9.
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aS those of ipoa. T'ae atatement of one characterla tic
of tkie atyle of Amoa ia almoat aure to cail up an
oppoaite quality la ttie atyle of Hoaea by way or
comparlaoa*
B* Literary iPfluencea op Hoaea*
It la very difficult to discover to ¥;iaat literary
Influencea Hoaea waa audject. c^eyne auggeata that
he waa certainly Influenced hy the Song of Songa and
that chapter 14:6-9 ahowa the Influence of that
love poem. If the song of Songa waa In exlatence
It certainly waa not In Ita preaent foim, for 1q
Ita preaent form It cornea from the Qreeis. period,
olra ^00 B. C« Further the allegorical Int erpretalon
of the aong aa Qod'a love for larael haa been put
hy the board by modern acholarahlp and the production
la regarded aa"...a lyrical glorification of true ana
tender love that la faithful In aplte of the
profer of worldly aplendor and that ultimately rewards
the rua tic love. "
The Boolt of Amoa waa undoubtedly In exlatence
at the time of the prophesying of Hoaea and It la
1. See cheyne BH,pp. :54-37«
dm Sanders UH,p*^66.
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likely tbat Hoaea knevi the work of Amoa. it la difficult
to Say tliat ipoa Influenced Hoaea In a literary 7;ay,
toeoauae of the differencea in atyle of the two men.
However, there la atriking aimilarity oetween the
two hooka at theae pointa-- of* Hoaea 4:15;10:5,8 with
moa l:5;5:b, Hoaea 8:14 with Amoa 1:4 and Hoaea
9;10 with moa lid. Even in theae caaea"..,we cannot
aay that the younger prophet haa clear alluaiona to
1*
the elder.
"
Cheyne further auggeata that Joel might have
been a literary influence on Hoaea, hut admita that
if the later date of Joel be accepted in preference
to the earlier date, thia influence muat be counted
out. The poaitlon of thia theaia ia that Joel belonga
to the apocalyptic literature of the period cira 40Db. C*
and therefore cannot be counted aa a literary
influence on Hoaea* credner in 18^1 argued that
Joel represented the period of the reign of King
Joaah ( 878-8:59B.C. ) and thia position waa held by
aoholara until recently. However, Keil felt certain
objections to Credner »a view and held that the book
1. Cheyne BH, p. ^5*
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belonga to tlae period after the captivity. •*It
aeemed aa if Joel reaffirmed, in a form suited to tbe
temper and needs of tils age, the promises of the
older propneta, which it v;aa Impoasible to regard
as adequately accompliahed in the actual condition
1.
of the restored exiles." peritz remarks conoerning
Joel, "The general content of the measage is often
met with in earlier prophecy, hut w'n&t ia new is
the fora in which it is conveyed. It belongs to the
beginninga of the type of prophecy which deals in
highly colored figures of the end of things, known
as apocalyptic and eschatological, and in which
Isaiah i£4-if7 also snared."
we have no way of knowing the amount of written
history and written legislation which Hoaea possessed.
In his philosophy of history we know that he was
well acquainted with the hisutory of his people
and it la thought that he had aome aort of written
aource before him. This does not mean that he had
the canonical books before him. He undoubtedly
obtained some of his infomation from oral tradltloQ
1. Driver LL0T,P»51i;»
ii. OTH,p.id69.
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1.
and other infomatioQ from written sources. Leatlaea
devotes fourteen pages to pointing out paraileia
wtiicti exist between Hoaea and ttie pentateuch in
attempting to establish the early date of the Law*
It is the position of the present thesis that Rosea
did not have the Law in the fom that we have it
since the J document was in formation 800-8i50B.C«
and the E document about 750 B» 0* ana the P
redaction of the combination JED did not take
place until between 300-400 B*C» All that we may aay
with certainty ia thc^t Hosea said there were certain
laws which he regarded as Divine which were being
written down, whether there were many small law
bookja or a large one, we cannot determine rrom the
text. Evidently they were of simple character, and
of the centralization of worship at Jerusalem Hoaea
takes no account*
G. General Outline of the Book .
The book may be divided into two major sections:
1) Chapters 1-^ Rosea 'e marriage and its application
to Israel.
if) chapters 4-14 prophetic sermons, dealing with
!• LP,pp«lii8-14ii
2* Rosea Qil2» creelman IOT>p«iil agrees with Kittel,
History of the Hebrews
,
Vol.l.p. 6ii, that the references
in Rosea to the law may best be accounted for by re-
garding them as •
.
quo tationa from wri tineas alieady
in existence." Carpenter and Harford- Batters by, The
RexateuohC vola)vol. I.p.lOb hold a similar positioa.
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Social, moral and religious
problems*
It la Vilth the second section of the book that
we have difficulty when we try to divide It. Various
divisions bave been worked out by various scholars.
1.
Thus Klrkpatrlck divides It after the following manner.
Chapters 4 to 8— Israel's guilt and Jehovah's
Accusation.
chapters 9-11:11— dealing with Israel's doom.
Chapters ll:lk£ to lA— dealing with the retrospect
and prospect.
2.
Ewald divides It thus:
Chapters 4 to 6:11a— dealing with G-od's plaint
against Israel.
Chapters 6:11b to 9:9— dealing with their
punlsnment.
chapters 9:10 to 14:10— dealing with a retrospect
of earlier history, warning and
consolation.
Driver divides It thus;
Chapters 4 to 8-- In which the guilt of Israel
predominates.
Chapters 9 to 11:11— punlslment Is the major
empnasis.
Chapters llil'd to 14:10— In which both the previous
lines of thought continue, but a
brighter future Is glimpsed.
!• DP, pp. 141-142,
^« P0T,P»228f.
> IL0T,p. ki84.
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CoQcerning the latter two diviaiona, aad
kie migtit have aald it of the firat, G. A- Smith
1.
nrltea, that cominon to both la a". • • reoognl tloQ of
a certalQ progreaa from feelings aoout larael'a
guilt which prevail In the earlier cQaptera to a
clear vision of the political deatructioa awaiting
them; and finally more hope of repentance In the
people, with a viaion of the oleaaed future that
muat follow upon it."
Never theleaa he feels that it is"... more
accurate to say that tae emphasis of Hoaea'a
prophesying, instead of changing from the Guilt to .
the punianment of Israel, changes about the middle
of Chapter 7 from their Moral Decay to their
Political Decay, and that the description of the
latter is modified or interrupted by two visions
of better things; one of Jeoovah'a early guidance
of the people, with a great outbrealt of His love
upon them, in chapter 11; and one of tnelr future
Return to Jehovan and reatoration in chapter 14."
With this statement I find myself io agreement. From
tim ibid.p. ^k^^.
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an analyala of professor G»A» Smith's commentary
on the meaaage of Hoaea, we arrive at a akeleton
outline aomettiing lik-e ttiia:
A people In decay: chapters 4 to 10.
1. Morally— chapters 4 to 7:7
a. The Lord's quarrel vuith Israel— chapter 4.
h. priests aad princes fail— chapter 5:1-14.
c. Repentance fails— chapters 5:15 to lid*
d. wickedness in the high places--chapter 7:3-7«
^. politically— chapters 7:8 to 10.
a. The confusion of the nation,— chapters 7:8to 8:>
b* The artificial Itings and artificial Fods--
Chapter 8:4-1^.
c. The effects of the exile— chapter 9:l-9.
d. The corruption that comes through lust
—
chapter 9:10-17, Cf. 4:11-14.
©• ASaio— puppet-kings and puppet-gods. chapter 10.
The fatherhood and humanity of God— chapter 11.
The final argument— chapters 12 to 14:1.
a* The people and their father Jacob-- chapter 11.
b. The laat juagment
—
chapters Xj> to 14:1.
"I will be as dew."-- chapter 14:ii-10.
p. Passages of Doubted authenticity.
until recently the Book of Rosea was scarcely
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doubted at all; there isere ttiougbt to be few
iQterpolatlona. Recently, critical tUougkit baa obaQged
due largely to the work of wellbauaen ( pie Kleioen
propbetea, 1892), Nowack (pie Kleipea propbeten ,l697)
>
Marti ( Paa podekapropbeten, 1904), and Harper
C iPoa and Hoaea , 1905).
All acbolara do not doubt tbe aame paaaagea, out
a liat of paaaagea doubted by varioua scnolara would
include 1:1 ( wbicb baa already been conaidered),
1:7; 1:10-2:1; 2:4-7; ii:14-^3; ^:l-5; 4:15; 5:5;
5:10; ^ildi 5:1^; 5:14; 5:15-6:^; 6:4; 6:10-11;
8:>-7; 8:14; 10:>4; 10:11; 11:8-12; 12:*;; 1^:4-6;
12:9-10; 12:12-14; 13:4; 14:l-9«
we turn firat of all to a conaiaeration of tbe
1.
judab paaaagea. Of tbeae paaaagea two (1:7 and 4;15)
are favourable to judab aa over againat larael.
Kuenen believea tbat 1:7 la " tbe one really doubtful
paaaage among all tbe Judaean paaaagea." g.^.. smitb
rejeota it outrigbt beoauae". .. it ia ao obvioualy
InXtruaive in a propbecy dealing only witb larael, and -
1. Hoaea 1:7; 4:15; 5:5; 6:10; 8:14; 10:11; I'^id;
5:10; 5:12; 5:13; 5:14; 6:4. Marti, Nowack,
Seeaemann, steuernagel, Staae, weilbauaen and
Cornill reject all tbeae paaaagea aa later additiona.
'd. EiQlei tung , vol. ii, p. 323* Quoted oy Batten HP,p«ki07*
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It SO clearly reflects ttie deliverance or judab from
Sennackierlb 1q 701, ttiat we cannot iiold it for
anyttilng but an inaertloD of a Qate aubaequent
to thcit aellverance, anci introduced by a pioua Jew
1.
to aignall«e judali*a fate In contrast witb larael'e."
Kuenen arguea for tlie authenticity of 4:15 becauae
i'ae vwrd uaed for ala,)^!^^ , la uaed aeveral times
in tkie book b:15; lOiii; 15:1, ana 14:1« Kuenen
also believes tbat tills favorable passages .fi t
exactly riosea'a favouraole sentiments to^sard ttie
sister kingdom." iq answer to tbia it may be
remarked tbat elaewbere Ho aeei condemns judab equally
with larael, 5:5,10,1^:^,15,14; 6:4,11; 8:14; 1©:1L;
11:1^ (margin) and izi'd* g.a* smitb pointa out tbat
tbe paasas© must be rejected because". . .Rosea nov.bere
5.
else makes any diatinction between ipbraim and judab. "
Harper on tbe otber band believes tbat tnere is
4.
..notoing wnicb demanaa a later origin." we accept
tbe position of ••A* Smitb on tbla verse witb wbom
Eiselen agrees and adds tbat "...4:1^? interrupts tbe
description of Israel's corruption, wciicu advances
!• TP,P**il5.
dm Einleitung, p.5ii5« Cited by Batten HP,P*£i08.
5. TP.p. iiii4«
4« AH,p.CliX*
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1.
rrom 13:14 Immediately to 5:16." la b:5 ana 6:10
there la tiie awltwara tnird to tue paraileliam.
Tola appeara to be aa ai' tertiioutsiat. Notding would
be lost by omitting ttie references to Juaab.
Tbe same la true of 5:5; 6:11 and ll:lii« Of tbe
Judaiatic paaaagea tboae v^bicb atano moat naturally
in tbe text are 5:10; 5:lii; i3:l:); 5:14;. b:4 and 10;11.
Tbeae vdll be regarded aa genuine in tbia tbeaia.
We now turn to tbe problem of tbe firat tbree
cbaptera of tbe Booit or Hosta* critica including
Nowack, Yolz, Harti and Harper cut out all aectiona
dealing witb nope believing tbat Hoaea ia nothing
but a aecond Amoa« representative of tbia group
we aball diacuaa Harper 'a view of cbaptera one to
tbree. Following are tbe paauagea wbicb exciaea:
1:10-2:1; 2:6-7; 2:14-16{ 2:l8-23. He tbua retains
3.
1:2-9; 3:1-4; 2:2-9,12-17. Of l:10-ii:l LiacFadyen
writes, it". ..interrupta tbe a tern context witn an
outlooii on tbe Meaaianic daya, oonaiuera judab aa
well aa larael, preauppoaea tbe exile of Judab, and
anticipates 2:21-23. It can hardly therefore be
1. PBOT,vol. ^,p.:J)59.
d* AH, p. 236.
3. I0T,p.l79.
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Hoaea'a." a. A* Smltla also points out ttiat tblB
flection introaucea restoration before judgment and
trierefore tat^glea ttie argument. If ttieae veraea are
I.
Hoaea'a tbey are out of place. Harper believea of
it, "Eacti atropiie containa an important idea, ana
to til together fom a aplendid unity»...It is better
to treat it aa an entirely later pieoe. " But
tiaougb tbia and ottier exciaed paaaagea are regarded
aa later interpretationa tbey are appreciated as
having "...clear and beautiful taougbt and
perfect artistic form." None of tbese passages
come under criticism for reaaona otber tban tbeir
subject matter. Tbe idea of mercy and restoration
to Jeoovab ia auppoaed to be an iaea beyond Ho sea*
a
time. ASalnat the second strophe, id:14-16, it ia
objected that there ia a difference of treat^mcwk
of larael-- a change from pure puniaoment to gentle
4.
chaatiaement. Scott pointa out that there ia no
inconsia tenoy here "•••ainoe theae aectiona set
forth the Divine discipline in its successive stages,
national disaster, then exile, and as a result of
1. TP,P»ii4.
'd* AH,p. ii45.
^. ibid.p,244.
^» MH,p. ciO.
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the flrat two, 1q tbie wilderneaa tnrougii diaolpiine,
restoration. Furttier ttiere la ao inconaia tency
between apeaislng of tkie virtue of rarael in ner
earlier aaya and iaer aina in ner later daya. in
ttie caae of verae 1^ wkiere objection ia ralaed tnat
larael'a converaion ia aaid to be due to tbe
receiving of material bleaainga ia a miataking of
poetry for proae, for tbe bleaainga in tlae wilderneaa
were not literal vineyarda but ratber spiritual
refreabmen t« it ia furtner atated ttiat tbe reference
to tbe valley of Acbor being a door of bope ia a
quotation from laaiab ratber tfcian viaa versa. Scott
bere laya down tbe principle tkiat " It may be
confidently affirmed aa a sound criticial principle
tbat a pbraae wnicb ia in diapute between two autbora
belonga to tbe one in wbicb it baa tbe greater
1.
force." He tben pointa out tbat it baa a greater
force in Hoaea tban in iaaiab»
In general, tkie obief argument against all
tbeae paaaagea ia tbat tbey contain certain meaaages
of bope and reato ration. Tbe only really cogent
1. MH.p.ia.
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argument ia tkie laouQa wbiic'n exists betweea the
9tla and lOtii verses of ttie first cbapter, Scott
ptointa out that," if this could be satiafacorily
e;xplained, ttie one really torcitole argument for the
1 •
theory of interpolation i«ould be removed." Hia
argument, which I believe to be coherent and convincing,
follows. If the third chapter ia inserted between
veraea nine and ten of chapter two and verses one
and seven of the first chapter are omitted there
ia a complete narmonioua whole. "Thua tranaferred
the passage fita at both its extremities, on the
one hand it completes the prosaic atory of the
prophet's relations with Gomer; on the other hand
it begins the prediction of restoration with which
the first chapter enda. " in both chapter three
and in veraea 10-11 of chapter one "the chilaren
of Israel" occurs twice. This is no mere coincidence
and when the ohaptera are placed in the revised
order there ia complete unity. How may we account
for the misplacement of the chapter? Now, verse
9 of chapter 1 and verse 10 are very similar and so
!• MH,p.
d^ MH, pp. 24-^9.
> MH,p.25«
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verae 10 la regarded as a repetition of verae 9 by
many* Tkila> i:iowever, la an error. T^he aolutlon la
^hat chapter ^ ahould tiave come after tkie firat of
ttieae veraea, namely, 9« AS a matter offact It waa
placed after verae 10.
Here la the fona et orlso of all the trouble, a
pure mi a take, and a by no meana inexcuaable
mlatake* perhapa tbla mlatake waa not that of
the copylat, who may kiave done hla work correctly.
It will be noticed that anould 1:1 be an editorial
note, and the reference to Judab in 1:7 be due
to a later writera,.,,, the number of linea in
cb. 1:1-9 la approximately equal to thoae in
chapter ^« Suppoae that thia length indicatea
the dimenaiona of the detached aheeta uaed by the
prophet or early coypiat, then the fault may paaa
to the preparer of the roll, whoae eye, caught
by the aimilarity of the two endinga, appended
to a later aheet what ahould have been appended
to an earlier aheet. If thia waa in fact the oaae
—
and the aimilarity of the two terminal veraea ia
a very remarkable phenomenon— all that can be
aaid ia that it haa taken aome two thouaand yeara
to rectify thia error of a aingle careleaa moment. 1.
m the fact that Hoaea graaped the idea that
aod ia love and am ia not knowing (jod ia the
principle of unity to be found which binda theae
paaaagea together. Thus both condemnation and hope
rind their aource in the love of God. Further, aa
3.L« BTowa pointa out," ir ^:l-4 ia Hoaeanic, as it
1. Scott MH,p. ii9.
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la generally aclmltted to be, it la difficult to reaiat
the Gonciuaion that 1q tkie proptiet 'a mina tbere waa
a future tot la for the woman he loved and for the
people of whom a he vma the aymtx)!* There woula he
no point to hia buyiag hack hia erring 'wife, were
it not for the fact that he hoped in time to reatore
her to her fomer poaitioQ in hia bouaehold."
1.
la cloae agreement with thia Bittenweiaer writea,
"Hoaea*a conception of God and the experience in
hia life which opened hia mind to it are entered
into only in ao far aa they aerve to a how how logically
the varioua aubparta of chaptera I-III are developed
out of one another to form a harmonioua whole. la
view of thia latter fact it ia clear that there ia
no Juatification for discarding Chaptera m and
11:9 and 16-25 or any part of them, in terpolationa,
particularly auch lengthy and material onea aa would
be ckiapter m and chapter 11:16-25, never fit in
harmonioualy with the work of the original author,
but invariably betray themaelvea through aome more
or leaa atriking diacrepancy.
"
1. PI, p* 243.
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Ott this aame principle we retain ttie genuiaeneaa
of otber doubted paaaages of reatoratioQ inQiuding
5:15b-6:5 and 11:8-11. H»P«Sinitki overlooka ttaia
algnlflcant principle vstien be remarka in referring
to 15:7f and 13il4 tkiat, »'Sucla pasaagea aeem to
leave no room for tiope, and in view of them we cannot
auppoae ttioae aectiona of the hook of Hoaea which
orefllct a reatoration to be genuine utterancea of
1.
the prophet*"
Of the reatoration paaaagea there remaina one
more very important one to conaider-- 14:I-b.
Harper and H«P« Smith, repreaenting a large group
of critica, declare that thia aection ia not from
Hoaea« It ia aa one would expect that those who
reject thia paaaage alao reject the other reatoration
paaaagea and viaa versa* We accept thia paaaage aa
genuine for the following reaaona:
1) There are no lingulatlc objectiona. The chief
objection ia to the content— restoration.
ei) Sellin polnta out that the denial of thia paaaage
"•••entirely ignorea the inner connection or thought
with the alluaion to the A^^onia myth) ana
I. EI, p. 145*
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overlooka the parallel with 15:1 ^ihere ttie death of
1.
the people la almilarly apoken of."
^) Further, other parallela may be pointed out aa
followa; verae 1 with 6:6, verae ^ with I'^il, verae ^
with 11:4 and verae 5 with -di-dllt*
4) Thia aeotion ia in complete harmony with the reat
of the meaaage and haa adequately heen prepared for*
m it there ia no feature". .. phyaical or moral which
haa not already heen furniahed by theae previous
promiaea of the book» All their ethical conditiona
are provided; nothing but what they have conceived
of bleaaing ia again conceived.**
5) Further Buttenweiaer haa pointed out that the
clauae, "Thou haa incurred ruinV ia a prophetic perfect
and doea not imply that the event ia paat. Further
,
the clauae, "we a hall not ride on horaea,** ia no proof
of the influence of laa* 30:16 and 31:1, becauae Hoaea
haa already dealt with the alliancea with Aaayria and
i^ypt. Tkiia ia a aort of figure of speech which waa
probably comm.on in those daya aince Egypt waa the
country through which trade in horaea waa chiefly
1» I0T>P«16ki.
Q.A- Smitta, JP,p.309»
3» PI,pp. ii45-ii46.
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Carried oa» It la therefore our ooncluaion tlaat,"llae
epilogue,..., clearly bears tlae stamp of Hoaea*a
individuality, and, no doubt, received Ita preaaat
place from the pioptiet loimaelf. in fact, we may
be juat aa certaia tbat it waa really added by
Hoaea aa we were aure ttiat tbe Meaaianic outlook.,
1.
Amoa 9:8b-lb> waa not the work of ipoa."
Tbeae then are the cblef paaaagea which
have been conaiatently doubted by a large gi'oup
of critica. other paaaagea regarded aa interpolationa
or gloaaea, which have no direct effect on the
content of the meaaage of Hoaea, will not b©
conaidered here. If they raiae any problem of
Interpretation as we proceed, we ahall deal with
them aa they ariae»
III* The peraonal Hiatory of Hoaea .
With the exception of the auperacription, which,
as we have seen, did not receive ita present form
from the hand of Hoaea, we have no hiatorical note
concerning Hoaea. Still we need not be too much
diacouraged by thia for". .. whoever really penetrates
1. Bittenweiaer PI,p.c47. The laat verae of the
chapter, aometimea regarded aa a later addition, ia
regarded aa coming from Hoaea, aince it ia entirely
harmonious witn hia meaaage and ia tnought of aa"...the
sum and aubatance of the Koaean measage. " Scott MH,i).78.
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into the meaning— and tlaat v©rd by wora— of thia
proportljiately extensive bools:, will find that he
bas aome sure marks, which do not leave him in
doubt with reapect to the country and fortunea of
1.
the prophet."
A> Hoaea'a Father.
Gonoerning iioaea*a father we know nothing with
certainty but hia name, BQeoel* Varioua jewiah traditions
concerning him have come down to ua. one identifies
him with Beerab, a Reubenit prince who waa carried
away cjtptlve by Tiglath?-pileaer. on the other hand,
an early cbriatian tradition made Hoaea, and
therefor hia father, a member of the tribe of
laaachar. Still another jewiah tradition made Beeri
a prophet, even aa hia aon, and it waa even declared
that laaiah 7:19- kiO were hia words which had been
4.
introduced into the text of laaiab. Duff, fancifully,
auggea ta, "Hia parenta we do not know indeed, but
he haa made himaelf in a apecial aen^e the child
of hia people, for he haa read and fed on the story
or ita paat and ita fathera until we learn them well
5.
if we only learn, to know him.'* Tbia, of courae, throwa
1. Ewald POT,p.i£LO.
£!• Hoaea 1 :1
I Chroniclea 5:6
4. Tbeae veraea cannot be regarded, however, aa an
interpolation. Tbere ia abaolut«ly Qo inconsia tency
of style betv/een them and the verses before and following.
5« OTT vol.l,p.ll5»
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no ligtit on tkie identity of Beeri find we must be
Satisfied with knowing nia name alone.
B» Hoaea'a Name*
Tfcie Hebrew, Hoahea ( paee in Latin), meana
"aalvation. " Tbe same name in ttie Greek form waa
applied to jeaua centuries later* Tbia name ia
identical witb the original name of Joatiua, ttie
aucceasor of Moaea, and witia ttie name of the last
2. ^.
king of larael. Duff produces hi a uaual romancing
at ttxia point in these worda:.
Hi a name, aa we have it, may poaaihle have been
given him by hia father and mother, it meana,
•Xhe bringing of aalvation* or, 'He that caused
aalvation;* and perhapa the parents saw in their
child an answer to aome great cry for help. But
it ia almoat aa probable that the nation whom he
loved, for whom he lived, and the nation whom he
preached to aave, and ao did save, perhapa
it ia they who called him Ho shea* At all eventa,
it ia they wbo have told ua hia name, for in
their love for him they saved his worda, and
handed them oq with thia name to be aaved
for ever.
C QGcupatioD.; From country or city?
Dubm attempted to make Hoaea out aa a prieat
4.
for theae reaaons;
1) He makea frequent referencea to the prieata— 4:6,
1. Numbers 13:8,16. Deut. ^2:44
II Kinga 15:30
3« OTT,vol.l,pp.llip-116.
4. Theologie der pro phe ten
, pp. 130- 131*
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5:L; 6:9.
He maitea several references to the law or Torala
of God—4:6 ana 8:12«
3) He refers on several occasions to "unclean
ttilnga"— 5:3; 6;10 and 9:>
4) He speaks of ceremonial uncleanneas or
"abominations "—9 :10«
5) He refers to persecutions in ttie temple- -9 :7> 8«
Tliese arguments, however, cannot be regarded
as conclusive. Gigot reoiarlca that the Inference
drawn by Duhm is".,, no more warranted by the facta
of the case than would be the view that he was a
shepherd or a husbandman on account of his numerous
references to agricultural life in its manifold
1*
aspects."
Duff is of the opinion that whatever hia
occupation was, he was of high ranlt and offers
the following reasons for his hypothesis.
I) H9 has quite an acquaintance with the court and
its v;aya, even when the activities there are anything
but honorable*
1. SISOT p. 405.
2. OTT, vol.1, pp. 114-115.
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2) Hoaea la evidently a man of culture becauae of
hJLa rattier minute and more ttian ordinary acquaintance
with the ial story of laia people.
5) He ia well acquainted with international affairs.
4) Hia fineneaa of feeling arguea for a man of
"unuaual experience and cultivation, *
However, it aeema evident to the writer than the
only aaaumption that would he needed to account for
theae facta would be the aaaumption that Hoaea waa
an unuaually keen ol&aerver of the timea and a atudeat
of hia nation's history. Thia would not neceaaarily
involve high rank..
T«H« Robinaon auggeata that since, '^any of
hia analogies and figurea are drawn from the life
of the townaman'^and". . . hia moat atriking figurea
of apeech aeem to have been drawn from the bakehouse
—
1.
la it possible that he waa a baker by trade?"
If anything may be inferred from the images ae uaea,
one woula rather auppoae that he came from the
country becauae of his familiarity with rustic life.
Thua he uaea images showing familiarity with wild
I. PP p. 79.
Cf- Eiaelen,PBOT,vol.i£,p. 37^ and Davidson HHDB.
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beaata ( 5:14; 6:1; 11:10; 13:7, 8)t wltti other
creatures of tbe fieldt 8:9; 7:11; 9:11; 11:11;
5:12; 7:12; 9:8), with agrioultural life In general
(4:16; 9:15; 11:4; 10:llf) with the operations and
activities of the husbandman ( 8:^;; 10:l2ff; 9:1;.
15:JJ), and in addition uses other imasery whioh
reflecta linowledge of country life( 9:10; 10:1;
10:4; 12:12; 10:4; 10:8; 9:6; 13:15; 2:2lff; l4:5ff»
6:3; 10:12; 6:4; 13:3; 10:7; 13:15). If the number
of images uaed were a fair criterion of judgment we
should surely a ay that he was of the country,
we cannot, however, be certain. The position of the
thesis on this question is frankly agnostic as far
as any conclusive statement is concerned, but leans
towara the view that Rosea was a country man or
unuaual intelligence and keen observance.
p. His Marriage.
This problem together with its relation to
his call and message will oe dealt with in chapter three.
E. A Man of the North.
It is generally . agreed, on the baais or internal
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evidence, that Hoaea waa a man or tfcie nortla.
"The wliole prophetic book in reality taltea it origiQ
from the Northern Kingdom, and again proleaaea to
be written primarily for this kingdom. .. .in every
sentence it appears that Hoaea had not merely
visited the kingdom of Ephraim, aa ^mos had done,
but that he ia acquainued «ith it from the depths
of nis heart, and follows all its doing, aims,
and fortunes, with the profound feelings gendered
of such a sympathy aa is conceivable in the case
1.
of a native prophet only."
The following conaiderationa point to the fact
that Hoaea was a man of the north.
1) The pictures which he draws of the moral, religious,
and political corruption of larael are of such
vividness and force mingled with compassion that
one must feel it is a native and a lover of larael
who ia speaking.
d) He speaks of *our king* (7:5), 'the house of Jehu,*
and 'the kingdom of the house of Israel * (1 :4).
1. Ewald POT,voI.l,p. iill. Of. G. A. Smith TP,p.ii3i^«
"•••Hosea'a love ateaia aoroaa hia whole land like
the dew, provolting every scent and colour, till
all G-alilee lies before us, lustrous and fragrant
aa nowhere else outside the parables of Jesus. The
Book of Amos, when it would praise God's works,
looks to the stars. But the pottry of Hoaea clings
about his native soil like its trailing vinea.''
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3) Juaala ia rarely mentioned ( tiae majority of the
Judah pa33asea are doubted) and Jerusalem la
nowhere mentioned.
4) The locaiitiea mentioned and the geographical
alluaiona are all in tae north. Thoae mentioned
are Lebanon (14:3-7), Gilead(6:8 and 12:11),
Mlzpah ( in ailead and representing the east) and
Tabor ( in Galilee and representing the we3t)(3:l)j
Gibeah (5:8; 9:9 and 10:9), Gilgal(5:15; 9:1b and lid:ll),
Jezreel (1:4 and 2:«iii), Ramah (5:8), Shechem( 6:9),
Bethel as the religious center (4:J.5;; 5:8; 3lO:5, 7;
1:>:16) and Samaria the capital (7:1; 8:5,6; 10:5,7;
13:16). The name "Ephraim** ia scattered through
the book and is mentioned tbirty-aeven times.
^) Hla historical allusions point more readily
to a native of the north than to a southern prophet
preaching in the north.
6) Gheyne believes that, "a subtler argument in
favour of the same view may be derived from the tone
of Hoaea's religion, which is on the whole Doth
wamer and more joyous (see especially chaps. ii and
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xlv. ) than ttiat wbich prevails la the great
judatiite proptieta* HoSea aeema indeed to have beea
affected by the genial mooda of hature in the
north, and to have partaken of that expanaive,
childlik-e character, which aa a matter of fact
led hia c(5fetry people aatray, hut which might
have iaaued in loving obedience to the God of
1.
love.
Ewald ia of the opinion that becauae of the
judah paaaagea, Hoaea alao lived in the aouth»
"And, in fact, we have here no diacrepanoy. we
have only to combine the acattered aectiona into
a whole* Hoaea> a native of the Northern kingdom,
after he had long laboured there, muat have come
to Yuda, and there have written the book, before
ua. " We cannot accept thia view for the following
reaaona
:
1) The Judah paaaagea are aerioualy doubted and
we found that moat of them were not genuinely Hoaeanic*
d) There ia no other evidence that Hoaea ever lived
in Judah*
1. BH,p.IO.
d* POT,vol.I,ppiil2J-i£L3*
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5) Harper believes ttiat the book waa taken to judah
la 722 B. C- at the time of the fall of Samaria, and
that in poat-exlllo tlmea It underwent a judalatlc
1.
revision. Elaelen, however, la of the opinion that
a formal JudajLstlc revision la unnecessary, Jaut
that rather, aome of these paaaagea were genuinely
Hoaea'a and that the rest were}'. • .inaerted toy
later readera aa marginal notes in places where
they thought that the introduction of a promise
would strengthen the prophetic appeal." on either
of these views, it la not neoeaaary to aaaume that
Hoaea lived in Judah to account for these passages.
F* HI a Death.
we do not know whether Hoaea survived the
overthrow of larael or not* We know nottiing of hia
death. Nevertheleas traditions concerning it have
grown up. one legend, pointed out by Neubauer in
his G-eographie du Talmud , holds that he died in
Babylon and was carried back to Galilee and burled
in safed, which la northwest of the Sea of Galilee,
and on the highest point in that region. Another
1* i^H,P«olxll»
dm PBDT,vol.2,p.:565.
3« p. 227, cited by Elselea
.
pso i, vol. 2,p. 37ii*
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tradltloQ aaaerta ttiat he waa a native of Galilee,
died there and waa buried there and hi a grave ia
atill abown near ea-salt, which ia the ancient
1.
Ramo th-ailead.
0^ The peraonality of Hoaea*
The outatanding oharacteria tic of hia aplrit
ia the remarkable and unuaual combination of
knowledge and intuition, courage and aenai tiveneaa
,
tenderneaa and atrength. "He ia the prophet of
high-tragic grief, of the k.eeneat and deepeat aenae
of the ungodly, of an agitated aorrow of endleaa
abominationa and perverai ti ea, of an anger which
bordera on mad rage in proportion aa hia tendereat
aympathy ia violated." He knew love in the deepeat
aenae, and he knew the deepeat of all grief--the
rejection of pure love. Hia reaaoning ia large-minded
and cloae— he givea nia reaaona for all he commanda.
"Religion waa for him the commanding factor in all
life, and in riia thought and teaching the centre of
all religion and the univerae waa a Qod of love. From
thia point of view alone ia it poaaible to understand
1. See Baedeker,paleatine, p. 357» cited by iiavidaon HHDB,
p. 420b.
•d. Ewald POT, vol.1, p. 218.
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I.
Hoaea and hla unlveraal meaaage." Hia waa the
rellgloua temperament. Hia vlaion oarrlea lilm
far beyond the thinga which are seen to tnoae wiaich
are at the very heart of God. Beoauae of the
diacrepancy between what larael may be if ahe would
recognize her rightful place and the place ahe
actually nolda, hia love ia almoat overcome by hia
anger and grief* Yet ever doea love triumph. Hia
heart-yearning expreaaing itself in love, wtiioh
in Jehovah ia eternal, ia the very aaaence of
bia imaer apirit. Harper auma up hia peraonality
in four key worda; it waa'*...atrong, complex,
emotional, religioua."
IV. summary.
The poaitiona which thia theaia haa taken in
regard to the subject matter of thia chapter are:
Hoaea ia to be dated cira 746-735 B. C* , there being
two perioda of hia work, namely, before 740b. C» and
after that date, xhe historical backgrouad of the
firat period waa the peaceful and proaperoua, but
morally corrupt reign of Jeroboam II, that of the
1. Kent KP,p.lOI.
dm AH,P«CXlVi.
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second period waa the period of anarchy following
the death of Jeroboam !!• la regard to the literary
style the phrase, '*the style is the man," ia
preeminently true of Hosea* There is no well worked
out plan of unity in the book. It*a unity ia maintaained
rather by the central idea of aod»s love, prom
the point of view of pure Hebrew ^mos is Ho sea 'a
superior, ^mong poaaible literary influences upon
Hoaea were mentioned the Book of Amos, and some
fom of law and history of Israel* IQ regard to
doubted passages we recognized that most of the
Judah passages were not Hosea's, but that the
passages of restoration were genuiae. prom the
internal evidence of the book, we tried to learn
Something of the personal history of Hoaea and
leaned toward the conclusion that he was an
unusually intelligent and keen observer of events and
was probably from the country, certainly a native
of the north, his personality being characterized
by a peculiar combination of grief, anger, and
love, with love triumphant.
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Ckiapter III.
THE liAREIiiGE OF HDSEA,
I.
!• introduction: T^e problem involved.
The pro "Dion Involved in tliis ciiapter ia the
nature of Hoaea*a marital experience* Waa it an
allegory, a vision, or a literal experience? If
it were a literal experience what was ita nature?
Involved in the interpretation of the atory ia
a moral difficulty—- how could je'oovah command
a man of pure motives to deliberately marry a
woman of immoral character ^uat to deliver a meaaage?
Upon a correct interpretation of the domeatic
tragedy of Hoaea depends the aolution of thia
• prohlem*
II« The Relation of the chapters pealing with the Carriage.
It ia the position of tinia thesis that chapter
1. "to us occidentals today, the soul of th» oriental
wlao dwells under a very different aky and among a
people very different from oura, and eapecially the
aoul of oriental antiquity ia often a aealed Dook. 7/e
cannot, therefore, be too careful to avoid transferring
our present occidental method of tninking and feeling
into Israel. But pain and diaappointment over
disappointed love, anger and embitterment over
infidelity, w'nen the flame of true love continuea to
burn even after the bittereat diaappointment, theae
are feelinga native to the universal soul. They can
be found at all times, in all climes, wberever
human feelinga exiat* The reader muat have theae fun-
damental emotiona in mind if be wiabea to form an
opinion about Hoaea *a married life.** Ki t tel,GMMI,p. i^45«
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three abould follow chapter 1:9* Chapter three is
the oonciuaion of chapter l:l-9« in addition to
the arguments already advanced we may include at
thia point the argument of Y/.R. Smith who believes
that^odh at the beginning of 3:1> meaning continuity,
modifies not "go" but "love.** Tbe meaning therefore
is "go a till love a woman beloved of her friend and
an adulteress." The significance of this is ttiat
both chapters refer to the same experience whatever
its nature may have been. The story is told iQ
chapters one and three and the exposition, or
application to Israel is given in the second chapter
uader these headings: Israel's uof ai tbfulneas and
whoredom with the baalim (vas. Israel's
perplexities when unpitied( vss 6-13), her exile
and disci pllQe ( vsa. 14-18), aad her change of
heart and obtaining of mercy ( vsa. 19-23)*
Thia is significant for there are those who
believe that chapter three ia a later compilation
inaerted to emphasize the relations between Jehovah
and Israel— so ICarl Marti. This however ignores
!• see chapter II.
PI, pp. 409-410, note 17.
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the meaning of olaaptera one to tliree aa a unit for
tlae total meaaage of Hoaea. Otiiera, aucla aa T«H»
Roblnaon and Steuernagel, aee In cliapter 3 a
aecondary and fragmentary account ana interpretation
1.
of ttie aame event aa In cnapter one, sellin believea
that ttiere waa first a bomogeneoua narrative wblcti
waa Yfrltten In tiae firat peraon, and jetiovali twice
made tlie denand upon Hoaea tiaat he ainould take aXi
adulteroua wife, a later redactor miaundera tood ana
thought there v?ere two marriagea and placed the
third chapter in the tbird peraon and aeparated
3:1-5 from the firat chapter. The poaition of thia
theaia ia that chapter 1 and chapter 3 refer to
the aame experience* that the aame woman la meant
in both caaea, and that theae two chapters supplement
each other* They form a unity when placed together
aa haa already been suggested.
HI* The Mature of the Experience.
A. The M-oral Problem of the Story.
According to Rosea 1:2,3 Jel^vah commanded Hosea>
"GO, take unto thee a wife of wtioredom and children
of whoredom." At thie command of Jehovah, Hoaea did so
!• 10 T, p. 160.
ii. see Harper AH,pp. kiOS-kilO for a history of varioua
viewa aaaumed toward thia atory.
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and three oiaildren were born of ttie union. Gomer
waa put from Hoaea, but later reinstated after
a period of discipline. Tkie problem involved ia,
"How could God demand auoti an act?" "Could Hoaea
bave recognized tbe voice of God in tkie impulse
to marry an immoral and uncbaate woman?" "How tben
aball we interpret tbe atory?''Tbia baa given rise
to varioua ttieoriea wbicb we now consider.
B* Ttie Marriage aa a Yiaion.
M.aimonidea (d.lk;14), Ebea-Ezra (d. oira 1175),
Klmchi C d. 1240), Hengatenbergj Keil and otbera
beld ttiat the wbole atory ia to be regarded aa a
trance or viaion or dream wtiicb waa never enacted
in real life. The difficuitiea with tbia ttieory are
two— it doean*t aolve the moral problem, and it
doean*t account for tbe realism and vividneaa of
tbe atory.
Q. The Marriage aa an Allegory.
Orlgen, St. Jerome, Rufinua, Haymon, Paul of
Burgoa, Vatable, Eatiua, Menocbiua, Acbemann,
Calvin, Hoaenmtitller, staendlin, Ultzig, Bleek, Kuenea,
1. Ttiere ia no definite statement of reina tatonent,
but thia ia ttxe only inference poaaible from the story.
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Reuaa, Buraton, croclua, De Wette, Sdari^der, and
otbers liave beid ttiat the story la to be interpreted
aa an allegory— a atory with a double meaning* but
vibicia V7a3 never acted out In life* Various argumenta
have been advanced In support of ttila theory.
1) It la aald that we must Interpret it allegoric ally,
for if the theory of literalneaa la held, it reflecta
illy upon the character of G-od.
iJ) It la further argued that the woman in 3:1 la not
the woman in chapter I. It la auggeated that it la
improbable that Hoaea made two auch marrlagea.
3) Propheta aometimea expreaaed their meaaagea in
the fom of narratives which never actually toolt
place— ao Ezekiel 4:2ff.
4) The aymbollcal meaning of the namea in the atory
point to an allegorical interpretatioa.
5) It la aald that when we conalder Hoaea'a character
and apirit it would have been paychologically
impoaaible for him to receive auch a command from God.
We find it impoaaible to accept this allegorical
interpretation of the atory for the following reaaona;
1) While the propheta did teach through aymbollcal
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narratives wbiola were never acted out, we know tbat
ttie proptieta did perform aota having aymbollcal
meaning,— ao laaiati 8:1, Jeremiah ii8:10 ana
Zedekiah, I Kinga ;£2:11. T^e language of Hoaea'a
atory would aeem to more readily point toward an
actual experience*
d) Further, the allegorical interpretation doea
not remove the moral dif ficulty, • • for what la
morally and religioualy objectionahle in actual
practice becomes no more defenaible by being
1.
presented aa viaion or parable.**
3) The name of Hoaea'a wife haa aubmitted itaelf
to no symbolical Interpretation. If the atory were
an allegory, all the namea would have to have
symbolical meaninga*
4) If we hold to the allegorical teaching we are
left without the key to Hoaea'a prophecy* " How
did he come to regard Yahweh aa married to larael?....
Whatever may have been the origin of the figure,
Hoaea*a ethical and spiritual conception la aa far
above the conception of the surrounding nations aa
!• Harper AH,p. i;08.
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1.
tlie heavens are above ttie earth.**
5) Finally, no allegorical interpretation could
account for the realiam and vlvidneaa of feeling
expressed in the narrative. "The v/aole narrative
bears the stamp of reality; and this impression
of its reality cannot be satisfactorily accounted
for by the theory that the transactions related
were presented to the prophet's mind in a vision,
and impressed themselves upon his mind as vividly
as though they had actually talten place."
p. The Marriage as Literal Fact*
This view holds that Rosea was actually
commanded of God to marry a woman of whoredom and
that in response to the Divine command he did it
knowing all the time that he was being more or
less a martyr to make of his domestic tragedy a
sermon to Israel. Harper points out that various
views of this event have Deen held: 'It has been
held (1) that Gomer was an acknowledged harlot
(a) who had already borne children ( so Abarbanel,
Grotiua, Kurtz); or (b) who bore children to Hoaea
1. Eiaelen PBOT, vol. ;j,p. 375«
'd. Kirkpatrick DP,p.l2ki.
% AH,P«ki08.
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la laviful weciloGk ( ao Bfckel and Maurer)....
or (g) wbo bore, after laer marriage, Glnilaren
wnose parentage waa uncertain ( ao Jerome, Ttieodore,
Mercerua, sanctlua, Eurklua, Da t tie, Bauer, Ewald,
Hofmann. Puaey, Valeton." To justify tiae very
blatant moral diffioulty Involved In the atory
It waa neld tliat auGh an evil may be jua titled
by trie bare wrd of God ( ao Matthew Henry) and
ttiat the meana waa worth the end ( which la Implied
by Dr. puaey'a view).
Other argumenta for the theory were that the
marriage thua underatood would be a direct aermon
toiarael;. It would attract attention by Ita unuaual
character and would taerefore be more effective;
ana it would thua carry the Divine meaaage— larael
muat become aware of her aln and repent*
Varloua objectlona ariae which make thia theory
untenable.
1) If Hoaea did not believe that Oomer waa pure whea
he married her, a he could not fit aa a type to
repreaent larael, for Hoaea regarded larael aa pure
in her early daya. ''^nd thia la confirmed by other
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features of ttie Ixioit: by the higia ideal wlaicti Hoaea
tiaa of marriage, aaa by that aenae of early goodneaa
and early beauty paaaing ai«ay like morning miat,
wbicb la ao often and patbetioally expreaaed tbat
we cannot but catcb in it tbe ectio of tiia own
1.
experience. '*
2) Wben we oonaider Hoaea'a ctiaraater it would aeeca
impoaaible for him to ally biniaelf with a woman known
to be immoral. "'Jjo auppoae that Yalaweb would nave
commanded hi a prophet to ally himaelf with a woman
already known aa of an unohaate life ia abaurd and
mona troua.
3.
E> The proleptio interpretation.
The proleptic theory ( or the experience theory
aa Gigot refera to it) waa atated ao convincingly
by w.R» smith that he cauaed Kuenen to change from
hia allep;orical interpretation to the proleptic.
1. G. A. smith TP, pp. 237-238.
2* A»B« Davidaon HHDB.
3« For diacuaaiona of thia view aee the following:
Harper ikH,pp. ii09-i£lO: G.A.Smith TP, p. 236: Kirkpatrick
DP,PP«12>li;D: Cneyne BH,pp.l6-17: Eiaeien PBDT,vol.*i,
pp. ^76-377: Gigot SIS0T,P*404f : Davidaon HHDB, p«42ls
Wea ton PPL, pp. 67- 69: Batten HP,p.67f: Bade oOLTjPP. 161-1 6ii2
Knudaon BLP,PP» 100-101: Thorn PIMT, pp. 47-46: W.R. Smith
PI,PP.178-l82i: Kittel GMMI, pp. 243-246.
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Since Ita statement by w.R» Smitki tlae view haa gainea
Increaaing acceptance.
Tlae c'oief element In the theory la tkiat tiae
marriage waa an actual fact, but that Gomer waa
1.
tbousht to be pure by Hoaea when he married her.
^«
Qomer proved unfaithful and ao ahe either left him
or waa put from him. He discovered her aa a alave
and bought her back and put her under a period of
dlaclpilae. Hla love overcame hi a hurt. He took her
back aaylng aa King ^rthur did to Gulaevere,
Lo I forgive thee, aa Eternal God
Forglvea: do thou for thine own aoul the reat.
I cannot touch thy Ilpa, they are not mine:...
I cannot take thy hand; that too la fleah.
I. T. H. Roblnaon pp,p.8L auggeata that Gomer waa a
aacred proatltute before Hoaea married her. "if, aa
haa been auggeated, hla wife waa originally a aacred
proatltute, her former life might be condoned. Bxt
when, after marriage, and after bearing to her huaband
a aon, ahe resumed the hablta of heathen religion,
the contraat and the incongruity would at once
become obvloua." m answer we quote Davidaon*a commeat
OQ the phraae, "wife of whoredom," where he aaya,
Dhe prhaae". • .doea not mean a woman already a aianer,
nor yet a woman with a pro penalty to unohaatlty, a
aenae which the word a could not bear, a 'wife of
Y/horedom* la explained by 'children of whoredom^
(The children did not yet exiat; they were born in
the prophet 'a houae for Hoaea did not marry a woman with
a family; and in like manner the woman when taken
waa not yet that which ahe afterwarda became)." HHDB,p.421a.
^. Holding to the purity of Gomer at the time of her
marriage, it la quite probable, aa petera holda ( RH,p.iiL7),
that, "Preaumably thla Infidelity waa in connection
with the unlveraal Baal worahlp, in which proatitutloa
of the peraoa became an act of aervice to the god."
^. petera again auggeata that her fallen condition may
have been". ..aa a profeaaional proatltute attached to
a ahrlne. " RH,p.kJl7.
Tennyaon'a Idylla of the King.
^
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Add in ttie fleati ttiou iaaat alnaed; and mine own fleain,
Here loolting down on ttiine polluted crlea
'I loatiie ttiee'; yet not leaa, 0 G-uinevere,
For I waa ever virgin aave for tlaee,
My love ttiro' fleah hath wrought into my life
So far, that my doom la, I love thee atill.
Let no man dream but that I love thee atill.
Percnance, and ao thou purify thy aoul,.,.
I am thine huahand, not a amaller aoul. . .
"
Thea Hoaea began to queatioa why thia fate came to
him. He oame to the ooncluaion that God had been
in the experience from the a tart-- not cauaing him
to marry an impure woman, but a bowing him through
hia experience that what Gomer did, larael had done*
Hoaea, looking back, over the yeara, aaid to himaelf,
And yet through all the layatery of my yeara
There runa a purpoae which forbida that wall
of paaaionate deapair. I have not lived
At random, aa a aoul whom God foraakea;
But evemore Hia apirit led me on,
prompted each purpoae, taught my lipa to apeak.
Stirred up within me that deep love, and now
Reveala the inner aecret» !•
Hoaea la not the only prophet who recognized
a divine element after the experience had occured.
we aee a parallel in the caae of Jeremiah ( Jer. jJi£;8)«
We do not know for aure when Hoaea dia covered
hia ahame, but if we may ^udge from the names he
1. Plumptre, "Gomer" in Lazarua ana other poema ,pp.91-92,
quoted by Thorn PDlT,p«45. Thia poem aa a whole aaaumea
that Hoaea knew aomer waa unchaate and married her in
the hope of reforming her. Never theleaa, theae particular
lines illuatrate thia part of the proleptic theory.
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glvea to hia ctiildrea we may auppoae it waa after
the blrtki of tlae fir at coiia, for he calla tfcie
firat ckiild hia own, but the other two he doea not.
Objectiona have been made articulate againat
thia theory, the moat important of which we ahall
conaider*
1) It ia said that the moral difficult atill renaioa,
for it ia juat aa reprehensible for God to comiaand
Hoaea to marry a woman about to breait her marriage
vowa aa it waa to command him outright to marry
an unchaate woman* Thia, however, ia beaide the point*
According to the aymboliam of the atory Gomer waa
2.
pure when Hoaea married her. She proved unfaithful
and Hoaea through hia auffering a aw what he thought
Waa Divine leading. One need not auppoae that God
foreordained the eventa, but only that when they
happened Hoaea interpreted them in t.erma of
apiritual truth.
d) It ia further objected that the theory requires
1. See Kittel (MMI,p.243 for a diacuaaion of thia view.
EcFadyen 0T3G,p. 246 aptly calla thia whole experience
the "...atory of the prodigal Wife of the old Teatament."
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ao many yeara for the dlacovery of the meaning of
the experience that it leavea too few yeara for
Hoaea'a prophetic career. However, thia objection 13
not concluaive, for we need not auppoae that Hoaea
waa not a prophet before he Interpreted hla experience
In thia manner. "He muat have been conacloua of a
prophetic miaaion even before the birth of his
flrat born, elae how would he have come to give him
a aymbolic name? I^evertheleaa the tone of the entire
book anowa that hla own domeatlc experience waa the
means whereby God apoke to him and aupplied him with
the meaaage of an indestructible love for larael.
Therefore Hoaea ia Justified in calling the Impulae
to marry Gomer the beginning of hi a prophetic
1.
mlniatry.
"
The advantagea of thia view are auch aa to
commend It to the author. Theae advantagea may be
briefly aummarlzed as follows;
1) It alone accounts for the reallam of the prophecy
and yet overcomea the moral difficulty involved.
KnudaoQ believea that thia ia the chief advantage of
1. Elaelen PBDT, vol. ii,p. 377. of* Knudaon BLP,P«103.
"Hoaea* a call to the prophetic office preceded hi a
tragic domeatlc experience. V/hat the latter did was
simply to give a new content and a new urgency to
the call."
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the view. ••The one distinct advantage of
regarding the atory of Koaea*a marriage aa auto-
biograjjhical is that it gives to his meaaage a
pathos and a realiam that it woula not otherwise
have. It puta hack of hla words a bleeding heart,
I..
and this gives to them a new power."
d) It does away with the necessity of attempting
to find a symbolical meaning for Gomer.
^) It gives an adequate account of the origia
of Hosea'a central theme and meaaage to Israel.
4) It asaumea a natural view of the narrative.
5) Of all the theories it "...moat easily explains
the proceaaea through which Hoaea came to a realization
of the mutual relationahip of Yahvieh and larael."
6) If chapter three ia genuine, aa ive hold it ia, it
gives support to the theory, for it deacribea him aa
taking back the wife who had been sent out or left
becauae of her adultery. Thia would not have been ad-
mi a aible if Hoaea had married her Knowing her to be
uachaa te.
1. Knudaon a^P, pp. 100-101.
ii. Harper AH, P^iiOQ.
3» HugDL Roaa Hatcn, "The Story of Hoaea", Biblical World ,
Oct. 1898 writea, "Y/hatever elae may be said, when
Oaee relates hia call to be a prophet, thia event and
the othera mentioned in chapa. i and iii of hia book
are past. The real character of Gomer and her children
ia well known— at leaat to the prophet. Of thia
experience tneory it may be aaid (1) it takea a natural
and prima facie view of the narrativea in chapa. i and iii;
id) it involves no grave moral objectiona; (^) it gives
force to the aymboliam of c'napa.i and iii;(4) it lenda
itaelf, therefore, to the beat undeia tanuing of tcieae
chapters.
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lV.Hoaea*a Carriage and His propiiecy.
.
^> T^e Relation of tbe T^o *
George Adams amltti raoat fittingly remarkea
that Hoaea*a "grief became tila gospel." jt \vaa
bia own pity that revealed to him the pity of
Jehovah. la his own suffering he learned of the
suffering of God. Nowhere, In the world's literature,
4o we find a more sincere love than Hosea'a.
**He Saw to the heart of the great subjects of which
he treated, and he did so because In his training
for the prophetic ministry his own heart was wrung
with anguish. He who has much to teach D^it suffer
much; and he alone can apeak of the deepest t'ninga
in the economy of God wtio haa sooner or later entered
Into fellowsnlp with the suffering God. Hoaea
passed Into fellowship with that suffering through
his own suffering, and out of that fellows blp in
suffering spoke to his age." He learned through
hia bitter experience that there Is no true and
abiding love apart from pain, in the sorrow of hia
1. It la interesting and suggestive to note here that
Resold as a reault of domestic discord ( a aerloua
quarrel with bia brother) turned hia thougtita inward
and became a poet. "7/hat Rosea tells of himself la
aimilar, but told in greater detail." Klttel GMMI,P* ii4i£.
Cf. hia RPI,p.l^9.
^« Morgan liUBB (Geneals to Malachi) Bk II,p.l65.
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nature he came to aee tlie sorrow or aod over a
dialoyal and unfaitlifui larael. in hla own
sorrow tils Ufa speaks out,
IQ ttoughita which answer to my own,
in v©rds which reach my inward ear,
Lilte whispers from the void unknown
I feel thy Living presence here* 1.
It is preeminently true of Hoaea that, "The
prophet plumbed the depths of the aoul an.d tried
to fatbom that which is expressive of life at its
center." Hoaea*a character, as revealed in this
experience, is no masked unknown, hut hears in
every feature the lines of the Infinite's carving.
Cornill*a statement is classic; "The manner in
which Hosea was made aware of his calling is. ..a
fresh proof of how pure and genuine human
sentiments always lead to Qod.
"
in using his own experience as the personal
illustration of his message he made these applications
to Israel: Gomer represented Israel and Rosea
represents Jehovah, just as he had w(fed Gomer and
married her, so Israel had been wcffed and Yvedaed by
Jehovah in the days of the wilderness, ^s he had
1. whittier.
Hill FLT,P«ii31.
PI, p. 48.
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been falttiful and had expressed constant love,
ao Jebovah had been faithful and had showered
Israel with his love* But in spite of his love
Gomer proved unfaithful to nim,— ao larael went
" a whoring from following Jehovah. "(1 it
was to her false lovers that Israel attributed her
blessings, she did not know that it waa Jehovah
Who had bestowed all (2:5,8). Doth in the case of
G-omer and in the case of Israel kindness had been
of no avail* Love had failed to guarantee loyalty.
Therefore both Gomer and Israel must receive thla
unchanging love in terras of disci pline( ^: ^; 4:4).
At length, aa Gomer waa taken back, so will Israel
be taken back by Jehovah and will be wedded in
righteousness, justice and mercy (2:19,ii0)o in that
time the aoom wnich is expressed in the names of
1.
the cnlldren of Rosea will be reversed ana they
shall be Jehovah*a people loved of him and loving him.
such is the parallel Hoaea drew and one can". ..feel
in almost every line how hia own aad lot had burnt
1. Jezreel ,I;4. This refera to the murder by jehu of
the deacendanta of the houae of A^iab. This blood will
be avenged. Lo-ruhamah
,
"unpitied",l ;6, pointa to
the condition of Israel when Jehovah withdraws hia
protection and ahe will be stricken with oalamitiea*
LtO-ammi , "Not my people", 1:9, auggeats that Israel will
be driven into exile.
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into hia Inmoat soul a aenae of the tieinouaneaa of
larael'a Infidelity towarda jetiovah. We feel l:iow he
flaw that hia own unquenchable love for the guilty
Gomer, and hia ea&er longing to win hack her love,
were hut a faint type of the mighty love of
Jehovah for larael, and of Hia unquenchable deaire
to win back larael to her allegiance to Him; ancl
with Jehovah deaire ia puroae, and purpoae meana
accompliahment, he it never ao long delayed by
1.
humaQ folly aod ohatinacy*"
B* What Hoaea Learned from Hia Experience.
"Wiae ia the man who knowa how to extract
honey from the t'niatle; wiae the man who knowa how
out of hia profound aorrow to learn the leasona
of God'a love and God»a truth." Such a wiae man
^*
waa Hoaea, ana here are the thinga that he learned.
1) Hoaea firat of all learned that after he had
once loved aomer he Qou3ida»t atop loving her,
regardleaa of her ain. Hoaea learned"... what no
prophet ever could have learned by a mecaanical reve-
lation from without— viz. that the eaaence of the
divine nature waa not Juatiice hut love."
1. Kirkpatrick DP,p.Ii:i8«
a* Ahhott LLAH,p.3bl.
For further diacuaaion aee Kent KP,p.86.
^« cneyne BH,p.dI«
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ki) Hoaea learned tkiat ttie greater hla love, nhe
more suffering waa involved in laia wife^a infidelity,
jetiovala'a great love for Israel was matcned by
His suffering because of ber infidelity.
3) Hosea learned tbat in timea of defiant infidelity
discipline ia tbe true expression of love, ^a be
disciplined Gomer, so Jebovab must discipline Israel
—
because be loved ber ao.
4) Rosea learned tbat witbout penitence forgiveneaa
la impoaaible. Unless Israel turns ber beart and
cbangea ber inner nature, Jebovab cannot talte tier
to bimself again.
5) Hoaea learned tbat sincere love is ever ready to
forgive tbe penitent sinner. Israel tbrougb true
repentance may again call Jebovab isbl.
6) Finally, Rosea learned tliat tbe greatest sin ia
not sin against law, but sin against love»
V. Tbe Marriage Figure in Qtber Religions.
Tbe idea of tbe marriage of a god to kiia people
v/afl not original witb Rosea. It was a common possession
L.
of almost all Semitic peoples, 'j^he god waa tbougbt
I. See W.B.Smitb RS,p.9^ff*
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of aa marriea to hla people and to ttie land. Ttiua
the term "Ba'al" meant originally not "lord" in the
aenae of being lord of hia wralilppera , but it meant
**poaaeaaor" and "endower" of the lana; Ita huabana.
'•under the fertility waa counted not only the increaae
of the field ana flock, but the human Increaae aa
well; ana thua a nation could apeai^ of themaelvea
aa the chilaren of thj land, their mother, and or
her Ba'al, tneir father." The diatinctive element
about the figure, whether from thy point of view
of huaband or father, waa that the relation waa
a phyuical relation. It became apiri Tiuali2ied by
the touch ox Rosea* The bride of Jehovah la not
the land but the people, an,d the marriage la a
moral relation binaing upon both partiea. "it ia
the re-creation of an Idea* Slain and made carrion
by the heathen religiona, the figure ia reatored to
life by Hoaea." Hoaea took a phyaioal metaphor
and made it the apiritual aymbol of redemption.
VI« summary.
in thia chapter we have come to theue concluaiona:
Chaptera one ana three of the BDOk or Hoaea refer to
!• G.ii. smith TP,p,242J.
i bid. p. 243*
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tiiQ aame experience, ana ttie aame woman la meaat
in to til ctiaptera; tkie moral dirflGulty involved in
the story and tkie realiam or the atory cannot be
adequately dealt witti except on ttie baaia of a
proleptic interpretation of tbe atory. In terpretatioaa
of it aa a viaion, an allegory, or literal fact
apart from ttie proleptic view are inadequate. Further
it ia here held that Gomer waa a pure v;oman vjhen
Hoaea married her. m all probability B>Qea waa a
prophet before thia experience but thia waa hla
great normative and creative experience which gave
content to his prophetic career. Through hia own
alighted love he learned the. love of Jehovah and
preached it to larael. To him we owe the moraliz.ation
of one of the moat expreaaive figurea of the
relation of clod to humanity*
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Cliapter IV.
THHL CONCEPT OF MERCY.
I« Te3?ina Uaed id the gyapalatloQa to Expreaa the
general Idea.
In unclera tanding what Hoaea meant by heaeOh.
s—
i
—
we ahall have to conaider varloua terma YitiiGla are
uaed in tranalattog the oorioept add then conaider
the meaning of the Hebrew term.
1.
A. Forgiven eaa«
All the Hebrew writera regarded jehovah aa
having entered Into a peraonal relation vdth larael*
Hia will waa ethical and therefore when two wiila
met the problem of forgiveneaa naturally riaea aa
the reault of the failure on the part of the
people to maintain their obligationa in the covenant.
All good thinga were regarded aa coming from jehovakK-
alao the evil thinga. The latter were evidencea of
jehovah*3 anger. The maaa of people tiiought that
Jehovah*a anger ooula be placated by aacrificea and
offeringa, but Amoa and Hoaea both declared that thia
waa not the way. indeed Amoa left little room ror
forgiveneaa aa we have aeen. Hoaea haa a more adequate
I. H. p. smith F in. ERE, vol. 6, pp. 7 J£b- 78a.
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Qonoeptioa of forgiveQeaa. However, forgiveneaa la
a narrower conception tnan ttie uonoeptloa Implied
by b^aedb,. Forgiveneaa may De the act of a moment,
heaedh ia a sustained attitude. Further forgiveneaa
la treated la terma of the divine to the human la
the propheta whereaa heaedfi laoludea "Doth the divine
and human attitude*
1.
B* Qj^ace*
Here agala we find the covenant Idea expressed,
only hy obedience to the covenant can divine grace
he obtained. Ohealence produced a aort of claim on
aod(pa.Il6;13ii)« It la divine grace which forglvea
aln.( pa. ^ii:51 :130:143)« But here agala grace la
aa attribute of God. It la not a quality of life
neceaaary la dealing with men ao much aa the
expreaalon of the divine attitude aa It la conditioned
by oertala oharacterla tlca of men 'a deallnga with
each other and with God. Hence grace la too narrow
a term to tranalate heaedln*
C. Love.
Whea we turn to the old Teat amen t we are apt to
be dlaappolated If we aeek for the expreaaloQ "love.*'
!• see A« Stewart GHDB, vol. 3, pp. 254-257.
see J. orr LHDB, vol. j), pp.l53-157»
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HoLlaeaa oGOUplea ttie foreground, it' Deuteronomy la
late, aa we toelieve It la, ttien tiae tem la never
uaed until ttievtinie of ttie proplaeta. it ia 1q Hoaea
tliat we find tlae flrat true expreaaion of it. It ia
uaed in Deuteronomy, laalala, Jeremiaa, etc. Tbia
tem ia uaed of God Id Hoaea aa well aa of the
relation of individuala to eacla ottier. G. A«3mitia
auggeata ttiat lieaedh. a hould be tranalated "leal love."
It haa at Ita baaia ttie covenant idea and baa tbe
connotation of being a auatained quality of life. Next
to tbe more inciuaive idea of mercy, love cornea
neareat to tranaiating wbat ia implied in tbe
term beaedli*
II. HeaedVt>
• 7 ^
Hanan la uaed in tbe aenae of tbe beatowing
of a kindneaa wbiob could not bave been claimed and
ia uaed eitber of God or man. ( Gen. 33:5; II 3am.lii:iii;;
Job 19:.i£L; judgea ^:22i ^8:50; Lamentationa 4:16;
pa alma 143:1; Deuteronomy 3:ii3; Exodua 33:19)» From
tbeae paaaagea it ia learned tbat "...tbe action paaaea
1. see Loft bouae HHOT, Macintoab GERE, vol. 6, Qttley
HP p. ii9f, Cbeyne BH,p. ii9f. Brown BH, p.47ff,
Kirkpatrick DP, pp. 128- 137, Abbott LLAH,p.3b^f,
W.R.Smitb PI,p.l6ki.
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from the superior to the inferior; whether the auperior
la a conqueror, an aJ^el, or aod himaelf; and that,
wtiatever ita character. It cannot be enforced or
I.
claiiued* "
The noun fom of the verb hanah la hip* H^n
• • •
occurs chiefly with either maza or nathan. Thus
in Geneaia it appeara twelve tlmea and always with
maza* It has the general connotation of 'favour.'
When used in maiiins a request It aeema to have the
Same general meaning of 'please' said in an elaborate
way. It la rarely used in speaking of God and it
has little or no religious significance at all. Ro
covenant idea is implied and t hua hen and hanan
correspond one to the other in this regard.
Examples of the use of hen are as follows: it was
h5n that Joseph found in potiphar, and Joseph's
brothers in turn found hSn from him* It waa hen
in the eyes of the Egyptians that Jehovah gave the
Israeli tea when they aaked for the belongings of the
Egyptians. Thus the idea of the unclaimed and the
unclaimable was present iQ both the verb form, h|nan,
and in the dimple noun form, hen. "The verb and
1. Lofthouse HUD T, p. 50.
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the derived nouna were more at 'Qome In tlae apbare
of religion; ttiia, we may conjecture, waa because
ttie aimple noun, being in auon common uae, would
hardly bave done juotice to tbe attitude neceaaary
1.
in approacbing Jebovab. "
Tbe derived noun form la beaedh.in tbe lXX it
ia tranalated eleoa^ in Geneaia, however, in tbe
LXX it la tranalated dikaioayne, and once in Eatber
cbaria
, and once in laaiab doxa * rjtie term la uaed
of botb God and man and ia an aapect of a relation
between jebovab and man, man and jebovab, and man
and man*
Aa examplea of ita uae in relatione among men
in tbe Old Teatament we may point out tbat it waa
beaedh that 3arab waa to abow to Ahrabam by poaing
aa bia aiater; It ia beaedh tbat Rutb abowa to Boaz;
it ia beaedfi whlcb Rabab exbibited toward tbe two aplea.
AS applied to G-od we find it uaed in Geneaia
19:19 ^wbere it occura in connection witb ben—
a rare combination). it*a uae aa applied to God ia
acattered tbrougbout tbe old xeatament.
we come, therefore, to the meaning of beaedki.Tbe
_____________________
• •
1* Loftbouae HHDT,P*50«
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Engliati mjrda wliioia moat adequately expreaa it. are
loving-kindneaa, mercy, leal lov©» Heaedhdoea not
mead mercy ia an India criminate manaer. Loftbouae
pointa out that, . .^eaedhia not uaed indiacriminately,
«
wlaere any kind of favor ia deaired, but only wtiere
tiiere ia aome recognized tie. it ia indeed the very
oppoaite of ti5n, wbicti ia ia place juat vihere tiiere
' 1.
ia no tie or claim." Various aorta of relationatiipa
may conatitute thia recognized tie— tfciua marriage
or betrotfcial, id.nakiip of varioua aorta, and alliancea
of all kinda. Where there ia involved a aefinite
loyalty heaedtiia uaed. ^^^here no loyalty ia involved
hSa ia uaed. Heaedliia then uaed viherever there ia a
-
— r-i—
definite relation deaanding and involving loyalty
between the contracting psjrtiea. it tnerefore orawa
ita meaning from the idea of the covenant which v?aa
ao prominent among the Hebrewa. while the Hebrev?a uaed
lS:'i th for both the idea which we think of aa being
involved in. contract, and for covenant, nevertheleaa
the covenant idea waa predominant. The Hebrew mind
tnought in tema of covenants which demanded certain
1. Lofthouae Htt)T,p.:5^
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ethical qualities whiGh may be- oollectively identified
aa loyalty. It Baa ttiia aenae of loyalty rather than
eoonomic oonaiderationa which was the baaia ot
covenant relationa hipa. Thua vie aee that involved
in heaedh ia a mutuality of obligation between
covenanting partiea and a atrong feeling of affection:*
It ia the distinctive characteriatic of the
religious teachers of the ancient Hebrewa that
they frankly recognized thia mutuality of obligation
between G-od and man, between the creator and the
creature;between the divine sovereign, Father, Husband,
and the human citizen, child, wife; to apeak more
accurately they repreaent Jehovah himself aa
recognizing it» Jehovah ia King; the citizens
owe loyalty to the king, but the king also owes
protection to the citizens; Jehovah is a Father;
the child owe obedience to the father, but the
father also owes couael and sustenance to the
child; jehovaia is a Husband: the wife owea fidelity
to her husband, but the huaband alao owea love
and guardianairiip to the wire. 1.
Thus in translating the term '*mercy" we muat remember
the place of loyalty in the conception*
Jehovah kiafl entered into a covenant with. Israel
and Israel with Jehovah.. Further this covenant
involves the relations between men. Tbus there ia
a three-point covenant involving mutual loyalty and
affeotion— hesedW— between Jehovah and Israel, between
!• Abbott LLAH, pp. 352-355.
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between larael and jebiovah, and betv'veen iraellte
and laraeiite. To break ttie covenant is eaaentiaily
dialoyalty, a breach of affection, certainly the
covenant may be broken by one or more of the parties
but all will be loaera. larael v/ill certainly loae
—
that ia prima facie — but Jehovah will alao loae--
hia affections and feelinga will be turned within
him by the expreaaion of dialoyalty. This concept
ia fundamental to Hoaea an^a his whole meaaase.
So far, then, aa heaedhia fundamental to jahveh,
the Hebrew conceptiBn of God ia to be reached
through what ia beat and nobleat in man. Heaedfe ,
by which human aociety waa held together,* waa
in a higher aenae than Portia*a praiae of mercy,
'an attribute of God himaelf. ' por wiaile Jahveh,
kind and loving in all hia works, might on occaaioQ
bestow the free and unmerited largeas of hia
condeacending favour on men, aa they muat ao
often do to one another, in the larger aa in the
amaller concerna of life, yet he rather chooaea to
be known aa binding them in a reciprocal relation
with himaelf of rights ana dutiea, where he ^-dll
plead with them if they are unfaithful, and where
( aa the propheta saw in their higheat momenta)
he will go all lengths to reatore them to hia
loyal ty« !•
Ottley points out that this word waa a favorite
of the paaimiat, aince through ita connotation of
brotherly kindneaaj*.
. • it waa calculated to simplify
the conception of God." such then ia the general
1. Lofthouae HH0T>p.55.
ki. Ottley HP,po29«
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concept of mercy Implied in ttie term heaedki-It muat
be remembered that though heaedndoea not mean free
mercy, "The bond which unitea Jahweh and larael ia
one of grace ab initio , for He choaea larael freely,
being influenced neither by ita aize nor by ita
X.
righteouaneaa. »'
In Hoaea the tenn heaedti ia uaed aix timea
:
d:'^; 4:1; 6:4,6; 10:12 and 12:7. in uaing thia
tem, aa the diacuaalon haa already pointed out,"...Hoa
impreaaea the idea that Jehovah*a love to larael,
keen aa it ia, haa a moral foundation." It ia
intereating to note that aa applied to larael 'a
affection to Jehovah it ia uaed by once in the
propheta outaide of Hoaea* Jehovah'a heaedh.
for larael ia mentioned but once apecifically in
4.
Hoaea, "•••but the thought of Jahveh'a love for
5.
the nation runa through the whole book." in
the remaining paaaagea in which the term ia uaed,
it ia }.mpoaaible to diatinguiah between larael »a
love for Jehovah and the love or kindneaa which ia
due to fellow laraelitea. m 6:4 and 6:6 It la
probably the fomer which ia meant, but even here
1« H. R* Macintoah Q-EEiE, vol. 6,p. 564.
4. ii:19
3. BTown BH,P«48.
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It la hard to diatinguiala. in noae of the pasaagea
la It Impoaalble that the term ahould not mean love
for Jehovah, though love for one 'a fellowa flta the
context better In 4:1 and lei: 6. Thia ambiguity
growa out of the very nature of the covenant ideal
Involved in the term.
Jehovah and laraei form aa it were one Gommunity,
and l^eaedjiia the bond by which the whole community
la kRlt together, it ia not necesaary to diatinguiah
jehovah*a gegedh to larael which we would tern hia
grace, laraei 'a duty of feegedh to Jehovah which
we would call piety and the relation of heaedh
between man and man which embracea the dutiea of
love and mutual conaideration. To the Hebrew
mind theae three are eaaentially one, and all
are comprlaed in the same covenant. Loyalty and
kindneaa between man and man are not duties
inferred from iarael*a relation to Jehovah, they
are parta of that relation; love to Jehovah and
love to one*a brethern in Jehovah'a house are
Identical {.Qt» 4:1 with 6:6 and 6:4). To Hoaea,
aa to ipoa, justice and the obligationa of
civili ritheouaneaa are atill the chief aphere
within which the right knowledge of Jehovah and
due regard to Hia covenant are teated* !• 'd*
Such, then, ia the baaic idea which underliea
Hoaea'a meaaage or mercy. Y/e turn now to a conaideration
of Hoaea'a peculiar application of thia concept to
larael.
1. w.R. smith Pl,p.l6i:i.
'dm Because of thia interpretation Brown believea that
hegedK aa applied to human relatione atoulu be
translated piety, ana aa applied to God*a relation
to man, lovingitindneas. BH,p#49« Aa a term to cover
both I can discover none better than mercy .
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III. Hoaea'a Treatment of jenovah'a Meroy *
Growing out of thia covenant idea Hoaea uaea
several figures to represent Jeliovati'a relations
to Israel and larael'a relatione to jehovati la tkie
paat ana In ttie future*
A* Hoaea'a plalloaopby of Hlatory .
;poa had tila plalloaophy of lilatory begin wltti
tiae Exodua. inla la tne general atartlng point of
the propheta. Hoaea apeaka of larael aa being called
1*
by Jebovab. out of Egypt aa a oblld* But Hoaea carried
bia pnlloaopoy of blatory back beliina tb© Exoaua
experience Into the patriarchal period* He aeema
more acquainted with the hlatory of hi a people than
^oa— at leaat he givea a more detailed account of
It and carrlea it farther back.. He apeaka often of
Jehovah 'a hand In larael'a history. "We find,... In
Hoaea an Implicit theory of the revelation of God
written In the story of the people of God.'' ipoa
deaia with larael chiefly aa a atate. Hoaea, on the
other hand, deala vdth larael aa a moral Indlviaual,
and we ahall aee In our dlacuaalon of the figures
he uaea of Jehovah»a relation to larael In the paat,
I. 11:1
2» Duff 0TT,P*l:5ii.
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he" • • • goes baclt again and again to ttie niatory of
I.
ttie nation, treating it aa the history of a person."
If we turn to chapter 12 of Hoaea v/e get the
moat complete single, conaideration of Hosea'a
philosophy of history, it is here that he carries
it hack to the patriarchal period, in veraea to
5a and verse Ig we discover certain parallels between
the statements or Hosea and statements in the J and
S narratives.
Hoaea J Narrative.
3a. "In the womb he tools: Gen. ii5:ii6a» "And after that
his brother by the heel;" came fortn his brother, and
hia hand had bold on
Eflau's heel;
'J
3b, and 4a. "and in his
mantiood he had power
over the angel, and
prevailed; "
Gen. pii::25. "And he aald. Thy
name shall be called no
more Jacob, out Israel:
for thou hast striven with
God and with men, and
hast prevailed."
4b. "he wept, and mad©
supplication unto him:"
lio parallel for Jacob's
weeping here. Ho sea
evidently had a source
of which we icnow nothing.
4c to 5a. "he found him
at Beth-el, and there
he spalie with us, even
Jehovah, the God of
Gen. .-8:1>-I6,19a. "And
behold, Jehovah atood
above it, and aald, I
am Jehovah, the God of
boa ta ;
"
Abraham thy father, an4
1. W. R.amith PI,p.l65.
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the ciocl of laaac: the land
wtiereoa t'aou Lleat, to
ttiee will I give it, and
to thy aeed; ana tby aeed
aiaall tie aa the duat of
tiae eartii, and t'oou atialt
apread abroad to theweat,
and to the eaat, and to
the north, and to the aouth:
and in thee and in thy
seed ahall all the familiea
of the earth be bleaaed.
And, benold, I am with
thee, and will keep thee
whi theraoever thou goeat,
and will bring thee a«iaia
into thia land; for i will
not leave thee, until I
have done that which I
have apoken to thee of.
And Jacob awaited out of
hl3 aleep, and he a aid.
Surely Jehovah ia in thla
place; and I knew it not....
And he called the name of
that place Beth-el;"
12a* "And Jacob fled
into the field."
Gen.27:43« '*Now therefore,
my aon, obey my voice; and
ariae, flee tnou to Laban
my brother to Haran;"
Ikib.
"And larael aerved
for a wife, and for
a wife he kept aheep,
E Narrative
a en. 29:20. "And Jacob aerved
aeven yeara for Rachel; and
they aeemed unto him but a
few daya, for the love he
had to her • "
From thia parallel we aee that Hoaea knew the
patriarchal traditiona in g^eat detail, in l2:l^ Hoaea
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makea wlaat ia ia all probability a reference to
Moaea ( tkiouga He doea not uae tiae ntaie Moaea) aad
refers to tum aa a prophet* "By a proptiet Jeioovali
brought larael up out of Egypt and by a prophet
Y?aa he preaerved." The aignificanoe of thia ia taat
it taicea a prophet to recognize a prophet, and
Moaea waa more than a legialator and atateamati.
He waa the fountainhead of Hebrew prophecy.
In addition to theae referencea to the history.
of larael, Hoaea maltea reference to the wilaerneaa
experience (9:10; l^it))t the exodua from EgyptCii:15;
9:3; 9:9; 11:1; l'di9; 15:4), the giving of the
law(8:l), and the giving of propheta to call the
peopie( 6:4 and ll:i£). in all la the hand of Jebovah
dealing in love and mercy with hia people*
Speaicin^ of Hoaea'a rich uae of hiatory Thorn aays,
For a nation, and for an individual, the firat atep
to a true knowledge of God ia to di a cover Him ia
experience. No tradition handed down from a paat
generation, nor any creed impoaed by external
autnority, can take the place oi that direct
verification of divine action which hiatory,
peraonal or national, afforda. It ia when there
breaka in upon ua the conaciouaneaa that the
central and creative fact of our paat ia the
lovingkindneaa of thu Lord that we get that inaight
iato the divine character the fruit of wnich ia
loyal obedience, willing aubmiaaion, and perfect
truat* 1«
1. PIMT,p.51.
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larael baa broicea tier covenant. Hoaea ia
attempting to call tier back ttirousla an appeal to
tbe merciea wtiicti jetiovati baa evidenced ia hia
dealinga with tier in ttie past* Hoaea uaea certain
figurea to expreaa ttiat lovingkindneaa and to a
Gonaideration of ttieae we now turn»
B» Figurea of Jebovati'a pealing witti larael in ttie Paat*
- 1.
1* Ttie Fattier-aon. Figure*
Wtien larael waa a ctiild, ttien I loved tiim, and
called niy aon out of Egypt....! taugtit Eptiraim
to walk; I took ttiem on my arma ; but ttiey knew
not ttiat 1 tiealed ttiem. I drew ttieca witn baada
of love;
prom verae one we learn tkiat itwaa not becauae
larael waa tiia aon ttiat jetiovati loved aim, but rattier
larael became jetiovati'a aon becauae Jetiovati loved
tiim. Varioua figurea are uaed to expreaa ttie glory
and purity of larael in tiia cbildbood— ttma tie waa
"like grapea in ttie wilderneaa, " like"ttie firat-ripe
2.
in ttie tig- tree in ita firat aeaaon, " and like
^.
a well-trained tieifer. Hoaea regarded ttie early
tiiatory of larael aa a romance. Here were ttie
kingdoma of ttie eartti— ttiree of ttiem outatanding and
ruled by princea of power and migtit. Egypt witti all
!• Hoaea 11 :1, ;>,4a
2. Hoaea 9:10
3. Hoaea 10:11
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kier riolaea, i^aayria witti tier promlae of s^'^at power,
and pkioenicla vfitti her wealth ana power. And yet,
Jehovabi turned hia heart to a cQlld and alave
people
—
Israel. Never before waa Israel 'a paat
Interpreted aa Hoaea here interpreta it. From the
time Jehovah called larael he waa present at
hia every aeed. A3 a father taught hia child to
walk ao jetiovati taught larael to walk, auad when
Israel was tired, Jehovah took him in hia arma and
reated him. It waa with handa of love and the oorda
of a man that Jehovah drew larael— not by foro«
and violence— hut by tenaerneaa and lovingkindneaa
.
^ad when larael fell, Jehovah bound up hia wounda
and poured in the healing and aoo thing oila of
gentleneaa. Jehovah waa Israel's father and Israel
1.
waa hia aon* Jehovah had Qbooaen him*
Thia waa an ethical relation ana Hoaea ia trying
to ahow the people what such an evidence of Jehovah'a
tenderneaa implied for them. Israel haa become
atUDDorn and uiaioyal. They must return to jeiX)vah.
in thia figure of the tenderneaa of God we moat
1. when Hoaea referred to larael aa the son of Jehovah
he meant that ..Ephraira anared, in some deep aenae,
the very nature of Jehovah." Duff OTT,p.i;:)^.
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oertaiQly Uave the germinal idea of the Fatkierbood
of God aa Jeaua expreaaed it.
The idea ot the fatherhood of God waa not
original witQ Hoaea« Ttie moae of toougat waa aci
1*
inheritance from earlier and cruder faitha.
Varioua early reiigiona regarded their goda aa
being the father of the people in a phyaical aeaae.
Thia ia evidenced in the Bihle waere in the ancient
poem of i^umbera 21:29 the Moahitea are referred to
aa the aona and daughter of chemoah, and Malacioi
(2:11) givea a heathen woman the appellation, "The
daughter of a atrange god#* Hoaea inatead of ignoring
the figure, took it for hia own and tranafomed it
from a phyaical to a moral and religioua aymbol of a
spiritual bond. larael ia indeed the aon of Jeoovah.
Jehovah created him, but tae Fathernood of jei:tovah
refera". . .no t to a phyaical act, it refera to the
aeriea of gracioua deeds by which Israel waa ahaped
into a nation. Atid ao
,
though it may oe aaid of tne
laraelitea aa a whole, 'ye are the coildren of
jetiovah your God, '(Deut. 14:1) thia aonahip la national,
not peraonal, and the individual Israelite haa not
1. see W.R.Smith R3,pp«40ff.
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1.
ttie rigkit to oali himaeir Jenovati'a aoa. Ttiougti
It was not until tne work of Jeaua ttiat tkie concept
received ita tiigtieat torn, it ia to Hoaea toat vj©
owe tlae oeginnins or tbe moralization of tiaat
fruitful concept of th.w Fatlaertiood of God.
2.
2» Tti^ Figure of ttie Humane Qx- Driver *
I drew tneni witti coraa of a man, witb
Danda of love; and I waa to ttiem aa ttiey
tliat lift up ttie yoke on ttaeir Jawa; and
I laia food before ttiem.
Following in ^^uicK aucceaaion on tae figure
of ttie Fatkierbood of Jei:iovaki Hoaea aeacribea Jenovati
aa tlae tender and numane ox-driver. G. a. Smitti
auggeata, "Tiiere ia no uae now ror tkie rough ropea,
by wnicia rriaky animala are kepii to ttieir work;
but tiae driver, coming to iiia beaata' beada, Dy
tn© gentle toucb or nia band at tbeir mouttia and
worda oi aympatby drawa tbem after bim....Yet tbere
ia tbe yoke, and it would aeem tbat certain forma of
tdia, wben beaata were working upwarda, aa we aoould
a ay againat tbe collar , preaaed ana ruooed upon tbem,
ao tbe bumane driver, wben ne came to ttieir beada,
eaaed tbe yoke witb bia banda. " wnen tney were nungry
1. w.R.Smitb RS,p.41.
2* Hoaea 11:4-- "a atriking pbraae wbicb auggeata tbat
love ia tbe moat dia tinotively buman tbing, aa it ia
tne moai uiatinctly divine.** MacFadyen 0ILI^K,p«22>
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set lood before tiaem— oonatantly oaring for uiadr
needs and aeeing tHat tney laclied notbing, Gouia
aucti tenderneaa but Gall fortla loyal devotion? But
larael iaaa forgotten tiala tenaerneaa anu tiaa gone
wnoring after otfcier gods.
1.
3# Tl^e Figure of ttie Saviour*
Yet I iM JetJovati tiiy God from ttie laad of iigypt;
and tliou aUalt know no goa but me, and
Deaiue me tnere ia no aaviour.
I did know ttiee in toe wilderneaa, la
ttie land of great drougtit*
Tiirougti all tlieir liiatory Jetiovati tiaa been
tiaeir aaviour. He it ia tbat kiaa protected ttiem,
gave ttiem tiaeir food, removed ttiem from danger*
Furtiaermore, lae alone it ia ttiat can do tbat and
be a Saviour UDto tlaemt and yet tlaey have rail en
into idolatry and taave followed after other goaa»
2.
4> T^e Figure of the piayaiciaD *
"AQd tlaey knew not tiaat I healed them."
in the Ghilahood or th« nation, Jehovah had
been tne Great phyaician binding up their wounda. la
tboae oaya Israel did not know who it waa that bouad
up their wounda. Now in their falae repentance they
1. Hoaea 13:4-b
Hoaea ll:5o; 6:1; 14:5
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aeem to have sensed it and say, "Come, and let ua
return unto Jeirtovati; for tie batia torn, and he will
aeal ua; iae tiath smitten, ana ne will bind up."
But jeoovah discovera their insincerity and aaya,
"When I would tieal laraej, then is the iniquity
of EPhraim uncovered, and the wiolsedneas of Samaria;
for they commit falsehood, and the thief entereth
In, and the troop of robbers ravageth without."
C* _Jel:x)Vah'a Mercies in l\x<i Future ( The Marriage Figure.
The marriage figure is one woich covers the
whole hlatory of Israel. It is the synthesis of
1.
all her history, of ail the moral conceptions of
God in the Old Testament, the deepest and most
spiritual ia that embodied in the figurea or the
fatherhood of jehovah and the husbandhood of Jehovah.
Both express the passionate love and the tenaer
patience of Jehovah.
AS has been suggested, the marriage figure waa
not original with Hosea* The Baalim were regarded aa
weaded to the lana, but tne relation waa pnyaical*
Hoaea, inateao of doing away with the figure, took
it and by moral alchemy lifted it to the plane of
1. Thiu is also true of the figure of the healer or
physician ( see 14:4) but tne rigure is not ao
expreaaive or ao well developed aa that of the marriage
relation.
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Infinite riccineaa. x^e marriage figure ia tiae
more natural one for Hoaea to xxae* Ttie fatlaernooa
of Qoa impliea inaividualiam, and Hoaea waa dealing
witti ttie nation rattier than witia indiviauala.
"So long aa tUe nation rattier ttian ttie individual
la ttie center of intereat ttie figure or Jetiovati aa
1*
tiuaoand la ttie more natural one."
Ttie Daaia of ttiia marriage relation ia a moral
one« It ia a relatione nip conceived in "rigtiteouaneaa
and in judgment." it ia to be maintained t>y
rigtiteouaneaa
,
knowledge of God, and mercy, involved
In it and of ttie very eaaence of it ia ttie deepeat
loyalty of ttie aoul. "a union in wtiicti ttieae conditiona
are abaent ia not marriage, but illicit love; and
ao ttie Baalim or local aymbola of jenovati, witti wtiioti
tne nation nela no moral fellowatiip, woratiipping
ttiem merely aa aourcea of ptiyaical life ana growtti,
are not ttie true apouae of larael; ttiey are ttie
nation 'a paramoura, ana ttieir woratiip ia infidelity
2.
to Jetiovati. "
Ttie aymboliam involved in ttie marriage aymbol
and ttie leaaona wtiicn Hoaea learned from tiia own
1. Knuaaon aLP.P»105«
2* W-R-iimltti PI, p. 175.
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experience tiave already tieen conaidered. Israel
haa deen dialoyal. Qhe iiaa sought other lovers.
But yet the tenderness and iove and meroy of
Jehovah is not extinguished. It will triumph. Jehovah
does not condone Israel's disloyalty, indeed Israel
shall be punished for it, but Itirael purified
by discipline stiall in the future feel Jehovah's
tendereat mercies again.
" With his supreme conception of G-od'a character
and purpose, it waa also inevitable that Hoaea snould
paint true ana glorious pictures of tne future.
Xhe sin and disasters of the present he taught were
but passing. The real life of men was destined to
2.
be far different." We turn now to a consiaeration
3«
of Hosea's treatment of that mercy in the future.
In the midst of the destruction which is coming
to Israel for h«r sins there atiines the eternal love
of Jehovah. Actually chastisement for sin is love's
deepest expression under the circumstances. The
mutuality of obligation between Jehovah and lorael
carries with it certain promises and"... taeae
1. see chapter m.
2. Kent KP,p.l02.
3. see l;10-c:;l; 2:14-23; 3:1-:?; 11:11; 14:4-8.
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promiaea give to Israel 'a religion another distinctive
peculiarity. Their religion is forelooking, it ia
I.
anticipatory." This anticipatory element of Hebrew
religion finda some of ita deepest expression iQ
Hoaea*a forward look*
The symholism from Hosea'a own experience aa it
appliea to the future of Israel is given in
Jehovah will finally take Israel hack to him aa
hia wife. In that day the "number of the chiluren
of Israel shall be as the sand of the aea"Cl:l),
in that day the symbolic names of Hosea'a children
shall oe reversed and instead of Israel being "not
my people" she a hall be "Ye are the sons of the
living god "(1:1)) "my people" and " I will have meroy
upon her taat had not obtained mercy"( 2:23)«
Since Hoaea was a prophet of agricultural Israel and
a lover of nature, it is not unusual that he should
paint the picture of the restored Israel in terma
"•••drawn from the productive vineyaras and the
waving fields of Northern Israeli " in that day
Israel shall be called by the name "Jezreel" meaning
"Ood aowa"— not in judgment but in mercy and prosperi ty(l : 22).
1. Abbott LUAH,p.
2. Kent STPJ,p«56.
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All nature shall answer in ttie new covenant wtiioti
jeriovala will make with larael. The heavens t hems elves
shall answer the earth and the earth shall reapond( 1 :21).
The heasta of the fields, and the birds of the heavens,
ana even the creeping things of the earth shall he
included in the covenant, so universal in the life
of Israel will it he(l:l8). In that day Jehovah
will heal Israel's habit or bacicslidins (14:4) and
she shall call Jehovah ishi ( husband) and not
baal( both terns meant husband or lord, but baal
had collected connotations wnich were not to be
permitted any longer). Israel will blossom forth as
the result of Jehovah's creative influence. Thus
Jehovah vdll be as dew unto Israel ( 14:3) and Israel
shall be as the lily for beauty( 14:3). in that day
Jehovah will be voluntarily loved by Israel and
her strength will be as tne cedars of Lebanon(14:,6)
•
Forever Israel will be true to jetovah and her escapades
with other paramours will be at an end(14:8). The
basis of this future of peace(iJ:l8) and hope and
mercy is a new covenant which is baaed in rigateousness
,
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justice, lovingktndneaa and meroy (1:19)» Ttiua
wtiiie ttie picture of the future ia pain tea largely
in material imagea, tbe baaia for it ia strictly
moral and etiaical*
Wfciat vsaa Rosea 'a attitude on the Meaaianic
Kingdom? in Hoaea tliere ia one apeciric mention of
the Meaaianic king(3:5).
...afterward ahall the ohiluren of Israel return,
and seek jenovah their G-od, and David their king,
and ahall come with rear unto Jehovah, and to hia
goodneaa in the latter days.
There ia a more general reference to it in 1:11»
And the children of judah ana the children of
Israel ahall he gathered together, and they
shall appoint themaelvea one tiead, and anall
go up from the land; for great ahall be the
day of Jezreel. 1«
The Meaaianic view of Hoaea ia not vivid.
"Thia waa the earliest outline of the Kingdom of ood;
but the conception remained vague; and tne future
nappineaa waa llmitea to larael, out an larael
2.
purified." while it ia true that Hoaea makea
apecific mention of the houae of David, we cannot
read into him any particular description of that
future Davidlc kingdom. Nevertneleaa , his conception
1. Hoaea regarded the division of the kingdom aa a
Bin. See 3;^f; 6:4; 13:10f.
2. Loiay LI, p. 158.
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Of the future covenant of Israel witti jetiovati
points to tiae iiaeaalanic age and "•••Wia profound
conception of tiae divine love polnta more directly
ttian any specific prediction could to Betialeiaem
and Calvary and tne rignt iaand of God where
1.
intercession is made for us,'*
C» Hoaea's Conception of Laiw in Relation to Mercy
•
In. view of tiaia sweeping conception of divine
mercy oaw la apt to forget ttiat Hoaea is no ieaa
enthusiastic for the moral law than ia ipos.
"He falla no t a whit behind that prophet in pro-
claiming Yahweh aa a Q-od who loves righteousnesa,
champions the oppreaaed, punianea wickednesa, and
takea no delight in ritual and aacrifioea.
"
For him the moral law operatea just aa aurely aa it
doea in the conception of moB* In fact jehovah
expreaaea hia mercy througn theae lawa. Hoaea
writea, they aow to the wind, and they ahall
reap the whirlwind; "(6:7a). Hoaea pleada,"sow to
yourselves in righteouaneaa
,
reap according to
kindneaa; "(10:l2a)« Whatever a man aowa, he ia
bouad to reap- We emphaaize thia here leat the reader
forget that thia divine mercy, of wnich Hoaea ao
1. Knudaon BLP,p.l24.
'd. Barton RI,p«I01«
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eloquently apeaita, la not a flabby, Qamby-pamby aort
of tkiing. inaeed tbe receiving of tiala mercy ia
directly dependent upon the embodiement of certain
moral quaiitiea upon tiae part of larael*
IV» Hoaea'a Qontrlbution*
A> Poaitive con tributioa>
Duff auggeata t bat , "Hoaea *a new vialoQ iato
CK>d*a beart waa Hoaea bimaelf. He bimaelf waa bia
adaition to tbe revelation of God tbat otber men of
1.
tbe age bad graaped. " For Hoaea God ia love and
be recognized tbia becauae of tbe love in bia own
beart» Hoaea atanda in tbe aame relation to tbe
doctrine of tbe aivine love tbat Amoa doea in regard
to tbe doctrine of tbe divine rigbteouaneaa. cornillL
believea tbat Hoaea diacovered aometbing abaolutely
aew. He writea, "wben we conaiaer tbat all tbia waa
aoaolutely new, tbat tboae ttiougbta in wbicb bumanity
baa been eaucated and wbicb bave conaoled it for
nearly tbree tbouaand yeara, were firat apoken by
Hoaea, we muat reckon bim among tbe great eat religioua
geaiuaea wbicb tbe world baa ever produced."
1. 0TT,P«125*
2. PI,poO.
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Ttila eatlmate tends to be a bit exagserated. Ttie
idea of ttie covenant waa not a new creation of Hoaea»
The Israelites knew aometlains ol' ttie divine mercy
before Hoaea proclaimed it, but Hoaea proclaimed
it in a new llgiit. Knudaon auggeata t bat , . . ttie
difference between Hoaea'a teacning concerning tbe
divine love and tbat of bia predeoeaaora waa aimply
1.
one of degree." But tbe difference in degree waa
ao great tbat it amounted to a difference in kind,
certainly we may aay tbat Hoaea came nearer tban
any otber man or tne old Testament to tbe Inaigbt
tbat Cjod is love* Hoaea cryatalized tne conception,
of tbe divine love and made clear to larael wbat
tbat divine love demanded from ber. Hoaea created
tbe tbeocracy of tbe old Teatament. A^id ao profoundly
did Hoaea see into tbe divine nature tbat, . . tbere
ia no trutti uttered by later propbeta about tbe
divine grace, wbicb we do not find in germ in bim...
He ia tne firat propbet of grace, larael'a firat
evangeliat. " ^nd from tbe time of Hoaea tbe
conception of Jebovab'a mercy ana love, tbougb oftea
dimmed and ooscured by Israel's faulty vision, never
1. RT>P«230,
id. GO mill PI, p. 54.
^. G.A-Smitb TP, P* 230.
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left tne tlaeology or Israel, to Hoaea, tlaen, mor©
tiaaQ to any otiier man of the Old Teatament cio wa
owe the profounaeat conception of tlae love of God.
only one ottier person ever aurpaaaea liiiii--jeaua
01 Nazaretla.
B* Tl^^ Limitation in Hoaea'a conception of tiae piviae
Mercy*
Wiaen w© Uave aaicl all the above ia praiae aaa
appreciation of Hoaea'a contribution, we muat recognize
ttiat there are la tiim two aefinition llmi tationa.
1) The divine love la ilmiteci to larael. He ia aileat
about the other natlona. Hoaea doea not conceive of
the divine love aa extending to any nation outaide
Israel. It la larael alone woo ia jenovah*a bride.
Hoaea*a meaaage therefore lacks the note of univeraaliam*
we do not know whether Hoaea definitely excluded
theae nations in iaia toought of divine mercy or not«
We may aay only that he ia intereatad la and la
dealing with Israel alone, and he doea not mention
tae other natlona of the world aa Deing includea within
the bounda of the divine mercy. They are certainly
not in covenant with Jehovah, and thia would aeem to
exclude them. The proDlema of Israel are ao engrossing
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add preaaing tfciat tiaere la no time to give to tiae
attention or tiae fortunes and ruturea of the reat
of tlie nations of tne earth.
2) Hoaea*a meaaage lack, the indi vidualia tic emphaaia.
He la dealing with larael aa a nation, not aa a
group of inaiviauala, Jehovah la dealing with larael,
not with laraelitea. certainly love haa ita higheat
meaning only when it la a relation between peraona.
Hoaea conceived oi thot»e peraona aa Jetiovah and larael.
Tne atep forward and upward oi regarding the relation,
aa one between Jeaovah and individual Iraalitea la
one which ia yet to be takea.
V» The Importance of the piacovery oi th^ pivine Mercy.
Generally apeaking thtsre are more frequent
referencea to the rignteouaneaa of Jeaovah in tne
Old Teatament than to hia mercy and love. Because of
thia fact t htjy. . .laraeli tea are more frequently
1.
exhorted therein to fear Jehovah than to love him."
There ia therefore in Hoaea a new atimulua to moral
conduct, a new Dond or aervice, a positive rather
tnan a negative dynamic.
F.W.H.Myera was once aakea that if ne were able
1. piepenoriag aDT,p.l76.
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to aak ttie Spiiinx one queation above all ottiera and
ooulu receive a correct answer wtiat woulci ne aak,
ilia reply waa,"ia tlae univerae rrienaly?*' THat la
tfcie queation wnicii la ttie Daaic one ioi- all tiuiaan
endeavor, if ttiw univerae t>e unfrienaly or
indifferent, ttie munaane experiment ia a farce.
Hoaea anawer© ttiat queation for iiia aay, and iaia
anav*er cornea to ua acroaa tae centurtea—GrOd ia
love. Hia love ia expreaaed in mercy and patience.
Xlaua when Hoaea, "... argued form tiae moral relations
between tiia aduiteroua wife and himaelf to ttioae
between larael and Yaiaweb, tlae principle involved
waa more important tiaan that wiaich Newton discovered
wQen iae iini^ed a falling apple to a moviag atar"
for Hoaea 'a diacovery". . . made a spiritual pathway
along wiaicti tiaougiat could and did move wltla
1 •
oonfidencej' and along whicki life itaelf may move
with confidence*
YI* Summary.
In tiaia chapter we have come to the following
concluaiona. Various terma are uaed to convey the
general idea expreaaed in heaedK forgiveneaa,
graca, love, and mer cy, of theae the laat. term ia
1. RoblQaoD RIOT, p. 40.
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moat adequate* We caQ uacieratanct vjiaat la implied
iQ tlaia conceptioQ of mercy only by understanding
tiae Gonoeption of beaedb.wtiicti connotes a covenant
relation between Israel and jenovab and Jeiaovala
and Israel, and involves a tbre^point relation
betv^een God and man, man and G-od ana men claaracterized
by loyalty. Hoaea treats jeiiovah'a mercy as it naa
been expressed in tne past and as it will be
expressed in tne future* Rosea *a pnilosophy of
bistory is mucb more developed tban tnat of Amos*
Five figures are used to express Jenovab's relation
to Israel in mercy tbe fatber-aon figure, tbe
figure of tbe aumane ox-driver, tbe figure of tbe
saviour, tbe figuie of tbe pbyaician, and tbe figure
of tbe nuaband. ibe picture of tbe future restoration
is conceived in terms of material images, but tbe
conception ia well grounded in etbics. Tbe moral law
in Hosea la as atr-ong aa it is in Amos and ia an
expression of tbe divine love* Rosea 's great contribution
waa tbe clarification of tbe conception of tbe divine
love* Ris view is limited in tbe respects tbat be
aeema to limit tbia 4ivine love to larael and doea
not yet conceive it in individualistic terms* jbe
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importaQce of ttie diucovery of tiie aivine love la
seen IQ Its af firmatloQ of tiae frlendllneaa of tlie
univerae wltQ tIae mirlad of practical conaequencea
Involved la tiiat af firinatloQ.
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Ckiapter v.
THE KNOWLEDGE OF GOD.
I. T^e Nature of Sla«
IQ tiae previous ckiapter we aaw that Hoaea
believed larael and jeaovaia to be bound in a
covenant wnicn Woia claaracterized by tbe deepest
loyalty and by mercy and love* to breaic tbat
covenant waa aln. xbe act of dialayalty v*c»a ain.
Dialoyalty waa ain at^ainat love, tiae deepest of all
poaaiole ain*
Hoaea tiad placed all iaia confidence in tenderneaa,
but Hben ne aavi larael disloyal, be bad to admit tbat
tbe moral power of love ia not abaolute. Hoaea learned
tbia in iaia own bome and be knew tbat wbat be learned
tbere waa equally true of tbe aivine love and mercy.
He knew tbat iaia own pure love for Gomer bad failed
to iieep ber loyal and be knew tbe anguiab of iaia
own beart. Tbe goodneaa of Jebovab to Israel bad
failed Co keep ber loyalty and a be bad aacribed ber
bleaainga to forit-lgn goda. xbe Baalim were tbe aource
of ber bleaainga, abe tbougbt* Juat aa Hoaea bad
experienced tne aeepeat anguiab in £iia own bome ao
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Jelaovai:! criea out, 'b Eptiraim wtiat aliail I do unto
1.
thee?" How atiail I give tiaee up, Eplarc>im? bow
atiall I cast tciee orf, larael? laov» atiall I make
ttiee aa Admati? how a hail i aet ttiee aa zeboilin?
my heart ia turned vjithin me, my oompaaaiona are
2.
itiQdiecl together. "
Hoaea Gonceived thla covenant relation under
the toim ot marriage, ana it ia no acciaent or mere
ooinciaence that apoataay ia moat commonly called
fornicatloa. "Sin ia alwaya an ugly thing, but
nowhere— aave in the croaa itaelr-- ia it maae to
appear more utterly horriole and loathaome than
in tne thought oi Hoaea. To aim it ia the rejectioa,
or a till worae, the betrayal of love." It waa
Jehovah who naa brought them out ot Egypt, it v;aa
he woo had given them all their material bleaainga,
it vvaa he that had healed their wounda, it waa he who
had dealt tenderly with them, and yet, in aplte or
her covenant of loyalty, aha had all too reaaily
turnea to other goaa.
In thia covenant relation tho right attitude
1. Hoaea 6;4a
2. Hoaea 11:8
3. 1:2; 2:2-3; 4:12, lb, 1^; 5:5,4; y:l
4. T-K. Robinaoa PP,p. 7b«
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towara mea la dependent upon the rigkit attitude
towara Goa, and aince larael tiaa Deoome aiaioyal
to Jedovati, aae can Dut atn in laer dealinga witti
tier own people, bin agalnat; one*a fello^a la ain
againat jelaovaia in Hoaea beoauae all are taound
togetfcier In a mutual oDllgation.
por Hoaea tkie deepest ain la ttie ain agalnat love
ana i ta eaaence la dialoyalty *
II • ain la Due to the Lack of tiie Knowledge or GOQ*
Hoaea la bocratic* He believea ttiat to know the
rigtit waa to do tne rignt. sin, wnicn waa uialoyalty,
saa due to ignorance— Deoauae there waa no knowledge
of God in the land, in 4:1 he plaoea knowledge of
God upon tne aame level aa truth ana gooaneaa. Without
Knowledge or Goa there can he no truth or gooaneaa.
It ia the knowledge of God rather than burnt offerings
woich Jehovah aeairea (6; 6b).
A. Hoaea'a Conception of the Knowledge of God.
Yadha*' la the Hebrew word uaed alraoat eicluaively
for knowleage. By turn it may mean "to be aware of,"
"to perceive," "to unaeratand," "to conceive,"
"to experience," "to be expert la." in addition to
theae elonenta there ia almoat alwaya preaent a
practical ef fectiveneaa
,
generally in connection
with moral and religious objecta. Not only an
intellectual graap of a aluuation la involved, but
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the emotional quality wliicti movea to action toward
that situation. "Ttiia practical vigour naturally
developed in aucQ directiona aa intimacy, conviction,,
experience and wiadom.*.. the verh riaea into a
practical aenae— to knowledge that leada a m^n
1.
to regard or care ror ita object. " Here la a
conception, the very utterance of which, almoat
inevitably calla forth a moral counterpart. li* ia
knowledge not alone aa maatery, hut aa paaaton.
More than, an achievement of the mind, it waa an
effect upon the mind*
God had revealed and impreaaed hia knowledge
through the paat hiatory of the natioa. And ao
Hoaea reel tea the preaenoe of G-od in tne hiatory
2.
of the natioa more than any otaer prophet, we may
3.
agree with profeaaor Kent then in aaying:
He taught, therefore, that religioua education la
the firat atep toward any laating aocial reform.
When once men know God not only through inatructioa
hut alao through peraonal inaight and experience
they will love both him and their fellow men, who
are the chief objecta of hia love. v?hen they truly
love God and their fellow men they will be faith-
ful to all their aocial obligationa. . . Thua Hoaea
proclaimed that real religion ia the supreme motive
power in all enduring aocial reform.
1. G.A.Smith TP,pOi£L.
d* see 12:4-6; 1;:::13-14; 13:4-6; 1^:10; 11:1-3;
9:10; dilQ
3. SXPJ,po9.
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B« Tlae Gtiarge of ignorance*
The lack ot the love or God, Hoaea believed
waa due to tlae fact that the people did not icnovf
1.
jebovati. Israel had utterly failed to diatinguiah
betv/een Jehovah and the Baala* One cannot love a
person about ^hom he ia ignorant. Jehovah therefore
had a controversy with iarael(4:l) "heoauae there
la no truth, nor goodness, nor knowledge of God
iQ the land(4:14) and tnere la no political wiadom
in the land(7;ii)« Therefore Israel ia like a silly
dove flitting here and there seeking help( 7:11) from
earthly kingdoms* Their ignorance haa become
habitual(5 :4) and they have loat the power of turning
to Jehovah. Because the people are ignorant that
Jehovah aeslrea goodneaa and knowledge of God rather
than aacrifice and burnt of f ering( 6: 6) the whole
nation "shall be overthrown"(4:14)« Israel la
"destroyea for lack of knowledge"(4;6a) and saya
Jehovah, "because thou has rejected knowledge, I
will also reject thee, and thou ahalt be no priest
to me: seeing thou hast forgotten the law of thy
1. Hoaea 4:1,6,11; 13:4; 7:11
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Goa, I aiao wili forget thy GiaiiareQ"(4:6b). Tha
knowledge of God la eaaential to ttie covenant.
Becauae the people are ignorant, they have broken
the covenant aad have ainned againat love* Therefore,
1.
ahall Jehovah treat them aa a lanib(4:l6b)?
C« The Laok ia Due to the spiritual Leadera .
It ia with true prophetic inaight that Hoaea
declarea that the true cauae of larael'a lack of
the knowledge of God Ilea with the a pi ritual leadera
of the nation— the prophets and the prieata.
"No man irvaa ever more atrenuoua in denouncing evil
even when the culprita were high ia eccleaiaatioal
power. propheta and prieata are intereated
in religion for what they themaelvea can get out
of it, aaa therefore to delude the people into
believing that aacrifice ia what Jehovah requires
means money in their pocketa. They are in religion
for the money they can get out of it. "They feed on
the ain of my people, and aet their hearta on their
4.
iniquity, and it ahall be, like people, like prieat. "
Jehovah accuaea the prieata aajiiag that they"... have
1. G.A.Smith TP, p. 259. "To treat thia clauae InterriD-
gatively ia the only way to get aenae out of it."
2. 4:4-14 and 5:1
3. Battea HP,p. ki84.
4. Hoaea 4:8-9a
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become a aaare at Mizpahi, ana a net apreaci upoD
laoor "(ij :1 ). laateacl of leadins tkie people to
Jebovati, ttiey tiad led tlaem in ain; therefore
"...It alaail be, liice people, like priest "(4 ;8).
Tbe more tbere were tbe more tbey 3inned--"Aa
tbey were multiplied, uo they ainned aaiainat me"(4:7a)«
Taerefore". . .1 will cbange ttieir glo^y into
aQame"(4:7b) "I will puniati tbem ror tbeir waya, and
will requite tbem for their doings • i^nd they atiall
eat, and not have enough; they ahall play the harlot,
ana ahaj.1 not increaae;. because they have left
off taking heed to jeho vah"(4:9b-10). The propheta
and priests have sold out their moral heritage and
credentiala for gola. One can haraly help being
reminded by thia selling of love for gold of that
aelling or the love of Chriat by Judaa for ailver.
Wet may understand more fully Hosea'a attack
upon the corrupt priesthood if we inquire into the
1*
functiona which the prieata were auppoaed to perfom.
We generally think of the prieat'a duty aa being chiefly
the offering of sacrifices, hut thia waa far from tae
limit and extent of hia dutiea. ihe teaching functioa
1. see G. B.Gray SO T,PP« ^9-223.
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waa equally aa Important and took aa mucti if not
more of hia time. Oificiatlng at Xthe aacrificial
offering, tae prieat vvaa mediator oetweea man and
God. But iae waa alao a mediator between man and
Ood wiaen a man came to him for guiaaaGe«"ia a v?ord,
the prieathood, eapeoially in pre-esllic larael,
Waa one of the moat Important organa of revelation..
Altered by later aaaociationa of the term, it ia
eaay to over-ea timat e the aacnricial lunctiona of
the prieathooa and to unaer- eatimate ita teachings
function." ladeed if we look, at the early narrativea,
the aacrificial function of the prieat ia ao incon-
flpicuoua that aome have gone ao far aa to aay that
in the beginning the prieathood had on5:y teaching
fuactiona and no aacrificial functions, it ia aaid
that the Hebrew kohia like the Arabic k^hia
(aoothaayer) waa aa inatructor only, and did not carry
on ritual aacrifice aa did the later prieata. we
remember tnat iaaul, who waa not a prieat, sacrificed.
Further Micah in the judgea atory needa a prieat becauae
he ciaa built a chapel ana aet up an ephod, not becauae
he haa built an altar, m Samuel the prieata are ahowQ
!• S.B.Gray flOT.p.
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laoat frequently In the iiglat of being consulted for
oraolea rattier tlaan to perform aacrlficial duties.
Wlaetber or not tiae teaclains functions of ttie
pri«3tnooa preceded tne sacrificial functions we
cannot conclusively settle, but in the 9tki century ,
1.
la ttie HLesaing of Moses, botb functions are
mentioned, out interestingly enougb tbe teackiiag
function is tbe first mentioned of tbe two. Speaking
of Levi be said,
(Tbou gavest unto Levi) tby Tbui^Jlm
And tby Urim to tbe men of tby godly one.
Tbey teacb Jacob tby statutes
And Israel thy law:
Ibey set aacrifical smoke in tby noatriis
And bolocausta upon tby altar. 2.
From tbia instructive passage we learn tbat tba
instructional side of tbe priest's activity included
two tbinga;!) it was tbe prieat wno possessed tbe
Urim and Tbummim,2) it was tbe priest wbo taugbt
Israel tbe statutes of Jebovab. Tbua tbey bad certain
establiabed metboas of ascertaining tbe will of
Jebovab in regard to special occasions and actions
and were also tbe depository of tbe traoitional
religious itnowleage of tbe nation.
1. Deut.3^
2. Deut. 33:8*10
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la ttie priestly code we learo of aaottier type
of lore for whilcla the prleatlaood waa tiae depoaitory.
LevitiGua 15 apeak.a of varioua klnda of leprosy.
Wkille tkie^treaa ia on ttie idea of unoleanneaa,
a certaia medical lore is implied. "Ttiua no leas
intimately than law waa health and diaeaae aaaociated
with religion, with the prieathood aa the regular
1.
exponenta of the teaching of God in auch mattera."
m addition to being the ouatodiana of
ritual, law and medicine they were the cuatodiana
alao of moral precepta. we ordinarily think of thia
aa the field of the prophet, but**. •• the difference
liea rather in the manner of experience* The prophet
apolte out of the individual, direct peraonai experience;
the prieat out of the stored wisdom and collective
experience of hia claaa."
In view of the importance of the function of the
prieat it ia no wonder that Hoaea apealsa with auch
vehemence against the prieata wbo have prostituted
their office, it ia no wonder that he declarea that
It ia due to the apiritual leadera oi the nation that
the nation periuhea for the lack of the knowledge of CJod.
1. G.B-Cjray 30T»p.222.
•<L. G. B-Gray S0T,P«225.
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If the chaanela of revelatioD fall, bow atiall the
people Itaow?
Ill* Expreaalona of tiae Laok of the Knowledge of GoQ*
Thia ignorance of God expreaaea Itaelf and
reaulta la idolatry, liamorality, revolution and
general political decay, uaeleaa foreign alllancea,
and a general dlaruptlon of the national integrity.
A* Idolatry.
Elijah a century earlier faced the queation
wnether or not the worahippera of jabovah could
alao worahip the Tyrian Baal. Hoaea now facea the
queation whether or not the canaanized, haaliz-ed
worahip of Jehovah la acceptable to him, and hia
anawer la a flat and eternal no.'
From I Klnga l2:^6-:^0 we learn that Jehovah
waa wor a hipped under the form of the golden bull
at Bethel and Dan in the north, and perhapa at
Samaria(Hoa. d:6). Elijah, Eiiaha anu ipoa did not
condemn the worahip of jehovah under the form of the
golden bull and in ii Klnga lb:4 la the record of
Moaea having aet up a brazen aerpent at which
aacrificea were offered until Hezekiah tore it down*
Loda pointa out that in all probability the firat
Semitic atatuea were atelae ( ma^^ebh'a ) which were
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1*
given animal or human fom. Tl:iua tkie atatue of
Panamm.on ia referred to aa ngb wbioti ia ttie aame
word aa n^ glbti wlaicti ia a aynonym of tiae HeDrew
mag^enba and tkie Arabic au£jb. "Idolatry waa tbua
iQ principle only a variety of fetiahiam, commonly
practised by tbe Hebrewa anu tne otaer Sanitea..,.
muat, tkien, con aider ttie imagea aa baving been,
like all other fetiahea, a dwelling place offered
to the goa, where he conaented to take up hia
abode only after the performance of certain
inauguration ceremoniea (judgea 8;2£7)»**
ijoaea ia the firat of the proptieta to denounce
the uae of idola and imagea. refera to them in
aatire aa the Y?ork of men*a hanaa(6:6)« H<s aeriuea
thoae wno »kiaa the calvea ' (13: id). Hoaea aoea not
denounce the uae of imagea Decauue they are prohiDited
Dy law, but because they fundamentally form a barrier
detween larael ana Jehovah, Therefoi-e he represent a
Jehovah aa having caat ori the calf of Samaria(5ib)
aad remarka tnat the people ahall be in terror for
the calf of Bethel whicn ia to De carried aWay aa a
gift to King Jareb( the great king)(10:3f ). The
1. Loda II in ERE, vol. 7, 139b.
2. ibid, p. 1 39 D.
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point of oontention ia that Jebovati worabip tiaS
become fuaea witia trie nature woraiaip o£ Canaan
and tbougn nominally worakiipping jetoovaki and
Galling aim Baal, ttiey are actually wo ra tapping
tiae Baalim, "ine ood of larael, tnrougti being
adareaaed aa Baal(ii:l6) waa confounded witn the
local divinitiea of tbe c^naanltea, and tbe moral
1*
influence or tne old Jenovai>*woranip waa loat."
Tbe laraelitea believed ttiemaelvea to be v?oraiaipping
Jebovab( 6;lj); 9;4,3) but aa a matter of lact Hoaea
tella tbem tbat tiae local Jebovab-Baala are 'otiaer
goaa*(:?:l), and furttier adaa tbat in ooaerving
tbeir feaat daya tne laraelicea forgot jenovaia(
larael'a ain waa tbat tlxugia ane waa married to
JebDVab, ane waa unaware of tiae meaning of tbat
marriage, ao tbat wiaile abe nominally paid homage
to Jeiaovan ( 5:6 and 6: off) abe ia actually nonoring
tne Baalim( cd:D>0,L3) and Hoaea launcnea fortb witb
tbe bittereat ana moat peraiacent condemnation of
tbla error(ki:^ff ; 4:llff; 8;4ff; 9:10; 10:lff;
13;lff; 14:l-3)« Tbey nave actually taken tbe gold
and ailver w'nicb tbey owed to Jebovab 6:4-6; 13:ii)
1. cbeyne BH,p»24.
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ana have faatiioaea ttiem into imagea. Tkie
folly oi truating in th&n ia revealeu in tlae olauae,
"they are made only to be cut orf«"(ti:4). It was
but a poorly aiaguiaed nature v/orahip vvhicu the
laraelitea had. In ttiia condemnation of idolatry
and image vvorahip Hoaea marka a atep forward in iine
spiritual conception of Goo. He aeema to have
realized that it ia impoaaible to repreaent God
adequately under the form of a material imase(6:4;
12:2-4)» Here ia evidence". • .of a grov^ing aenae
of Jahveh'a apirituali ty, or rather of the
1.
auperaenauouaneaa of hia being."
W© turn now to a brief conaideration 4f the
Guitua in connection with the image worahip. prior
to the conqueat of Paleatine, it ia no ii likely that
there waa much aacririce in tne jehovah religion.
in all probaDility it waa limited to the annual
2.
feaat of the Paaaover* Hoaea himself recognizea that
the Yarloua feaat daya do not belong to the moat
ancient Jehovah wora hip(5 :6ff )• There were three
outatanding harveat feaata celebrated— unleavened
bread, the ingathering, ana the harveat. All tiire©
1. Bade 0ILT»PP.16>-164.
Kennet I iQ ERE, vol. 7»P-44;^b.
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of tfcieae are agricultural ana coulci not tiave been
observed in the aeaaert. Ttietie represent directly
ttie Canaanitic influence.
That ttie religion of larael anould be very
greatly affected by tbat of Canaan waa inevitable.
Since in primitive timea agriculture waa bouna
up witb religion, ao tbat agricultural operations
migbt almoat oe reckonea aa ritual observances,
a pastoral people in aaopting agriculture
.
-would,
almost of neoeauity, auopt tbe religion or tbe
agriculturia ta. Hence Canaanite feasts became
Israelite. ...and tbe name Baal by whicb tbe
Canaanitea denoted tbeir god, v»aa applied to
Jabweb* !•
Tbe common mass of people tbougnt tbat tbe Viay
out of tbeir difficulty was to develop an increased
zeal for tbe cultua— in other words increase the
Sacrificial offerings. The prophtsta repuaiatea
the whole theory of gift tiacrifice. over against tnia
gift theory they place the demand for ethical conduct.
Instead of increased sacrifices, which Jehovah does
not want(6:6), Hoaea places the turning to the true
God of Israel, and with it the turning away from the
Canaanite cultua • Kot only is sacrifice aa inadequate
substitute for obedience and tor ethical conduct and
!• Kennet I in ERE, vol. 7, P« 4410.
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loYing tenderoeaa, but it repreaeota another object
of obeaience-- inateaa or obeying Jeioovab tbey obey
Baal. laua Jenovab'a attituae ia one of jealouay
and Israel 'a act ia a breaid.ns of tbe marriage
vow(iJ:5-8)* Tbua aa Budde pointa out, "It waa not
enougb to worahip Yabweb, ana Him alone; everything
1.
depenaed on bow be v»aa worabipped." The riteaw ere
Canaanitio in origin and becauae the conception of
God ia largely determined by tbe type of worship
given, Hoaea waa • • Jua tified in maintaining that
in effect the object of larael'a worahip waa not
Yahwe but Ba'al." And ao Hoaea lamenta the fact
that true Jehovah woranip had deteriorated into
Baal-worahip(2:bff ; 4:12ff; 8;4ff; 9:9; l^id) and
declares the command of Jehovah, "I deaire love( j^e|jed|)
and not aacrifice; the knowledge of God and not
burnt-offeringa. " m place of aacrifice Hoaea puta
the rendering, aa bullocks, the lipa(14;ii). It ia the
aacrifice of self that is demanded.
4.
God doth not need
Either man's work, or his own gifta;
Who beat bear hLa mild yoke, they aerve him beat*
l-RIE,p.lii7.
2. Pace iGI,p.l6^.
> Hoaea 6:b« Bade oaiiT,p«li?D aaya that" more than
burnt-offeringa" aa in R.y. ia not true to the text*
"The translators have tried to save a place for
Sacrifice in spite of Hoaea."
4. Milton, " OQ hia ELinanesa."
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Thia bringa ua to the queation of wtietkier or
not Hoaea abaolutely repudiateci the Gultua or not.
Thia ia a mooted queation among the acholara. Bade,
aa haa already been auggeated, heiievea that Hoaea
ahaoiutely repudiated the cuitua. Kautzach nolda the
1.
aame view. Harp«r beiievea that, "To have oppoaed
aacrifice in Itaeir woulu have meant oppoaition to
the only method yet known to humanity of entering
into Gommunlon with deity, in a word the abolition
of all tangible worahip. " Pace points out that
if "tangible worahip" meana "corporate worahip"
the devotional apirit haa alwaya found forma of
expreaaioa and thia it actually did in the
Exile when aacrifice ceaaed. Kittel la of the
opinion that Hoaea and the 8th century propheta in
general did not abaolutely repudiate the cuitua.
He holda that the actual opua operatum were tnoae of
Canaanitic nature religion and it waa ror thia reaaon
4.
that they were ao atrongly denounced. Ottley agrees
with Kittel and adda that, "The prophetic ideal waa
not neceaaarily a aervice of Jahveh entirely deatltute
I* ICC*Pp. cxixf.
'd» IGI,p.l63.
^* RPI,p.i:57.
4. RI,p.79.
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of outward cerenionial , but a service v/dloU abould
reflect Hia bollneaa and be congruous witb Hia
1.
revealed attributes," patersoci bolda tbat the
2.
repudiation was "Qonditlonal. " Gaster points out
that It was ttie sacrifice of lips rattier tban. tbat
0* calves wbicb was denianGed(Hoa.l4: 2). Knudaon
agrees saying, "Bit it was not only for its immoral
accompaniments tbat Hoaea condemned it. It was Id
4.
and of itaelf a wrong way of seeding God." K«nctett
la of tbe Same opinioD. It la ttiis poaitioQ wliicb ttiis
tbeaia takea and for the following reaaona:
1) Hoaea 6:6 wtiicti is bis greatest pronouncement
OQ Sacrifice leaves no rooom for aacrifice of any kiad.
2) AS a. B»Gray points out , over againat tbe aacrificial
type of religion,— a new conception of religion la
placed— a religion of conduct and rigbt attitudes.
3) Finally, Hoaea never offers a counter system of
aacrifice to take tbe place of tbe ayatem be baa
denouaced. Hoaea waa an eitber or man. It waa eitber
tbe canaanitlo aacrificial ayatem, or it waa tbe pure
worablp of jebovab. Tbia poaition baa been moat aptly
1. S in HUB, vol.4,p. ^35b.
2. S in ERE, vol. vol.lL,p. i5b.
:5. a*p,p.iii.
4. 0TE,p.46.
5« SOT, p. 44.
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atateci by M,arti.
Die proptieteQ atellea der cul tuatftbuQd Ihrer
Zeitsenoaaea Qle olne andere opferoraauag o\der
eine tieaaere opieraurf aa aung geseatfoer, aondera
die Lietoeaiabun^ uade die Go tteaerkenn tnia. Darum
iat ihrer oppoaition ala elne prinzipfelle za
veratelaen under itire Worte bedeuten in der
Tbat: Keine Opter, aondera Liebe uqq recbta
Gotteaerkenatnia. !•
B» Immorality*
Immorality, vice and luat are rife, m oonaection
witb tbe v/oratiip at tbe iiigti plaoea luat baa become
a matter of common talk, indeed it bad become virtue*
Duff auggeata tbat tbere ia a belief or a tendency
to believe tbat aome maatergod movea tbeae paaaiona
and tbat tbey require tbeae uncnaate practiaea to
aatiafy tbem. At any rate, luat waa commonly
practiaed at tbe tiigb placea# we may tblnk tbat be
ia uaing figures of apeecb wben be refera to wboredom,
but wbile tbia may be true to aome extent, be ia
referring to open conditiona v?bicb actually exiat»
Hoaea waa proDably tbe firat man in tbe niatory
of tbougbt to deny tbe double atanaard. He atatea
1. Geaob« der jar. Rel. dritte aufl. ,p.l65, quoted by
Pace IGI,p. 16i5. "Tbe propbet a never oppoae to tne cultua
of tbeir con temperariea anotber rule of aacrifice
or a better conception of aacrifice, but tne exerciae
of love and tbe knowledge of God» iberefore, t beir
oppoaition muat oe understood aa fundamental, and
tbcir worda aignify in effect: No aacrificea, but
love and tbe knowledge of God.**
0TT,p.9i«

ttiat women are not to be iield alone reaponaible wkiea
tbey Qommit adultery and tiarlotry, but declared
tbat tkie brotiiera and fattiera were also reaponaible
(4:12o-14)« H© carriea on bla analyaia and
deolarea tbat aocial imniorality meana tbe aterillty
of tbe raceC4:ll;; 9:11b). He la tne firat to trace
out the relation between aocial immorality and
decreaaed population(9 :11b).
immorali tiea, crimea of all aorta, vice, are
practiaed openlyC7:l-7; 10:4,9, liiff ; 6:8,9). Tbe
king ia aurrounded by unacrupuloua noblea and tne
princea instead o-f being leaaera and upliftera or
men are dragged dov»n to low conduct. Tbeir paaaiona
riae to tne nigneat point, and cool only to riae again.
DTunKenneaa ia rife in tne bigb placea and
in ttie court. Hoaea militatea againat liquor for tbe
reaaon tbat it takea away tbe 'neart— meaning that
it befuddlea tne mind and dima apiritual viaion(4:lIL;7:5).
larael'a moral conditlona may be aummed up:
But they like Adam have tranagreaaed the covenant:
there have they aealt treaoneroualy against me.
G-ilead ia a city oi them what work iniquity; it
ia atained with blooa. And aa troopa of ro obera wait
for a man, ao the company of prieata murder in
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thA way toward stieclieai; yea, they liave
coimaittea iewaneaa. (6:7-9)»
Wia«a I woula kieal laraei, ttien ia the Iniquity
01 Ephraim uQCOverea, and the wicitedneaa of
Samaria; for they commit falsehood, ana the
thitf entereth in, and the troop of roDoera
ravageth ithout. . • • They make the king glad
with their wicKedneaa, and the princes a with
their liea. They are all adulterea^ they are
as an oven neated by the Daiter; . • • They are all
hot aa an oven, and devour their Judges; all
their kinga are fallen; there ia none among
them that calleth unto me» (7:l-7)«
Thua from the royal oourt to the commoneat
home, immorality is rife* Their Daciialiaing has
become habitual and sin multiplies sin and prevents
them rrom returning to Jehovah. These principles
of condemnation which Hoaea uttered were learneci
from his own experience.
ID the laboratory of life Hosea discoverea the
social principles wnicn make hia propheciea in
many waya the most original and revolutionizing
contribution to the pciiloaophy of society toat
the 0»T» conLains. He was Israel's great moral
and social diagnostician Decause, as a result
of hia own painful experience, he learned to
look upon life and numan aociety through the
eyea of love* 1.
C* Revolution and general Political Decay *
Hoaea does not apare the rulera. He aeolurea
that Eio king haa the right of authority except by
1. Keat TPJ,P*:30.
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divine appointment anu aanction. "They have aet up
Icinga, but not Dy Me; they tiave made princes, and
I knew it not. "(6:4). Add tne rulera ttiey laave awt
up are deacribea in 7:4-7»"0a the aay oi oui- king
tti© princes made tnemaelvea aick vxitn the neat of
wiaa; ae atretctaed out tiia tiand vrith acofrera. For
they bave made ready tneir beart like an oven, wuila
tbey lie m wait; their baker aleepetb in tbe nigat;
in tne morning it burnetb aa a rlaming iire"( 7:5-6)«
larael haa ahown ita unfai tbfulneaa to Jebovah l?y
rebelling againat all legitimate autnority-- kinga
bave been aet up and uepoaed(l^:ll)« But tbeue kinga
are weak tbe king oi aamar-ia la like £oam on tbe
water eaaily uea troyed(10;7)» Jeoovab aaka, "wnere
now ia toy king, tbat he may aave tbee in all tby
citiea? ana tby judgea, oi woom tbou aaiuat. Give
me a king and princea? "(l:j;10). Tbeae kinga, being
powerleaa, cannot aave larael. larael bua put ber-
truat in kinga and idola and not jenovab, anu tbe
folly of tbeir doinga a ball come upon iibem. The time
a ball come wben even tbe people a ball aay, "We bave
no king; for we fear not jenovab; and tbe king,
vibat GaU. ne do for ua?'«(10:3).
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Tlieae paaaasea clo not apealt Qighly or tba
monarcby. what tnsQ, waa Hoaea'a attitude toward
the monarcliy? It la aometimea said ttiat Hoaea
flatly rejected tlae nionarchy. Ke deairea inateau
the return to tlae old nomadic, tribal atate. Thia
aeema to be an extreme interpretation, j^a we a aw
in 6:4 be did not approve tbe then ruling order, out
*vbat be tries to point out la tbe vanity ox mere
buman political devicea* Tbe eiiating monarcby la
powerleaa, it la of no avallo In attacking tbe
klnga,". ..be la scarcely condemning monarcby in
principle aa a form of government incompatible witb
tbe idea of tbt; theocracy. Hla juagment ia practical
1.
and hlatorical, not theoretical*" We turn to
Hoaea hlmaelf for hla attitude.
He doea not look with favor upon tbe reigning
bouse of Jehu for in tbe opening of bia prophecy be
Qamea hla first cnlld Jezreel, believing that in a
little while Jehovah would avenge tne bloody beginning
2.
of the reign of the house of JehuCl:4). Houea looks
forward to a better a ay In tne future when ta^re will
1. Daviason HHDB,p.424a*
2. Allusion to II Kings 11:11
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be a reuaioQ oi' ttie two Kingcioma under a Davlaic
figure (1:11; 5;5)«
jsurtkier, it must be remembered t'nat tiae great
part of Hoaea'a propaecy fell In tne years jutit following
tne ueatb of Jeroboam II wben tnere were alx kings
crowned and removed in aiaort order* Four of taeae
reaoiaea tbe tbrone tnrougb revolution. *^nder aucb
conditions it is not surprising tbat tbe propnet
apoke aiigtitingly of tne royal nouae and expected
little towarda tlie redemption of tbe nation from
kinga wbo aat on a tnrone to wbicia tbey bad no cliiim.
otber tban tne anarpneaa of tneir swords or the
1.
support of a foreign power."
2.
In accordance witb W«R-5mitb, ctieyne and Batten
tnia paper takes tbe position tnat Hoaea's attitude
is to be understood in termja of facta like tneae and
tbat Hoaea believed in tbe aivine rigbt of tbe Davidio
ttouae. Tbis is a belief not of tbeory, but one based
on actual practice and biatorical ^act* Hoaea believed
tbat Israel muat be faitbfui to Jebovan and ti:£reforQ
must be one. "to Hoaea tbe unity of Israel is a tbing
of profound significance.
...
Tbe unity of Israel and tbe
1. Batten HP, pp. 203-204.
2. PI,p.l84; BH,p.82; HP, p. 204.
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unity of Cxod are tkie baaia of tiia whole doctrine
1.
of religion aa a personal bond of love and fidelity.
"
Neither of these ideala were or could be realized
under the state of revolution and moral corruption
existing in Israel. Puppet icings could not bring
Salvation. Hence his condeuination of theca. Jehovaii
alone is the saviour of Israel.
Finally, the political order is condemned for
fur t tier unf ai tiafulneaa to Jehovah because it haa
placed its trust Ujjoq human defenses and iias thua
displayed a lack of faitia and loyalty to Jehr:)vala«
"For Israel tiath forgotten his Maimer, and builded
palaces i?( 8 :14a). "Ye laave plowed wickedness, ye
have reaped iniquity; ye have eaten the fruit of
liesCf ai tialeaan ^-ss ) ; for thou diat trust in thy
way, in the multitude of thy mighty meQ"ClO:13)«
such then ia the price of the lack of the
knowlege of God in national politics*
p. useless Foreign Alliances.
Apaos told us in a general faanion that trouble
was looming up on the horizon. Hoaea givea ua a vivid
1. PI,p.l86f.
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picture of conalving and bids for in ternc^tioaal
favor oa the part of larael and the doom which will
be hers because of it.
The dialoyalty of larael ia finally ahovm
in her seeking foreign alliancea. A^ter all that
jeaovah haa done for her larael hirea lovera among
the nations (8iL0)« When in trcuble instead of turning
to their o-od they go to Aaayi'la(5:15)« It aeema that
there were two parties in tarael at thia time aa
there were later— the Assyrian and the Egyptian*
One wiahed to go to Egypt for aid, and the other
wished to go to A^ayria C5:13; 7:11; 8;9,10; 12:1;
14: >- compare II Kinga 17:4). Hoaea ia equally
oppoaed to both. larael ia like a ailly dove
without undera tanding(7:ll) turning everywhere for
help except to Jerfvah, her only help. Ephraim ia a
cake half turned baked to a criSij on one aide, and
raw on the other. He ia mixed among thea© atrang era
who devour hia atrength( tributea and invaaiona
probably) the very onea to whom he went for
helpC7:8-9). Israel ia getting old and weak and
feeble and doean't know it(7:9b). Thia ira^ciliating
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foreign policy can result in notiains but aeatructioQ
to Israel. But ttie s^^eat reason for trie Gondemnation
of tneae useless foreign alliances is a religious
one. Foreign alliance is adulteryC8:9)« Israel is
married to Jenovati, but a tie seeica other lovers.
Not only did this sort of conduct make Israel ttie
prey of her fo ea( 7:11 , etc. ) but it was fundamentally
an act of treachery and dialoyilty to jetiovab. Not
only were theae allianoea fundamentally acta of
disloyalty to Jehovah, out they were double
disloyalty because such alliances meant a covenant
with 4o2reign gods and recognition of them*
The result of such faithlessness can only
be diacipliae. "It also shall be carried UQto
^asyria for a present to king jareb ( the great kingU
Eporaim shall receive shame, and Israel atiall be
aahamed for his own couael"ClO: 6)« "He ahall return
unto tne land of Egypt, and i^aahur— he ahall be his
king, because they have refused to return" (11 :5)«
"They ahall not dwell in Jehovah's land; but Ephraim
snail return to Egypt, and they ahall eat unclean
food in iiaayria"(9:3)* Exile is the conaequence of
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unf ai tilfuineaa,
m tola chapter we iiave made ttie followlcig
diaooveriea; sin ia conceived of aa diaioyaity
aQd diaioyaity waa ain agctinat Jeiaovaia'a love»
Sin ia due to the laclc of the knowledge of God,
knowledge having the connotation of both an
intellectual graap of a situation and the emotional
quality of caring for that aituation or object,
larae^la characterized by a lack of the knowledge
of God and taia lack ia due to the apiritual
leadera— the prieata and the prophet a— who have
failed in their truat» Thia lack ex^^reaaea itaelf
in idolatry-- Hoaea ia the firat to repudiate the
uae of imagea in wora nipping Jehovah and we believe
that he rejjudiated the cultua entirely; in immorali ty
Hoaea traced the aociai efiecta of immorality;
In revolution and political decay— Hoaea waa oppoaed
to the exiating monarchy on practical and historical
grounda; and in uaeleaa foreign alliancea which
aapped the nation 'a atrtngth and were fundamentally
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acta of diaioyalty to Jefciovati. Hoaea,
fhe moat apiritual of ttiem all, he ia at tiae
Same time tiae Jioat poll tical* ••• tie baa left ua
a criticiam of aociety and of politica in
laraei, unrivalled except Oy laaiati. We owe
laim an intellectual conception of God, wnicb
for ttie firat time in jarael exploded Idolatry;
yet iae alao la tne firat to define larael'a
position in t'ae politica of weatern ^aia* • 1.
1. G.A.smitla TP,P»269
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Ctiapter VI-
THE DOCTRINE OF REPENTANCE.
I* The Nature of Repentance*
A» Tranaltion from Knowledge to Repentance*
Knowledge, aa Hoaea oonoeived it, waa Dotb. tkie
intellectual graap of an object or aituation plua
tlae emotional quality of caring woicla implied a
changer of temper and conduct* Knowledge of God
therefore meant not only an intellectual graap of
wkiat Jebovati waa, but the emotional quality of
caring for tiim and directing one'a life in teraa
of Jehovah*a requirementa. when we graap wtiat ttiia
implies it ia not difficult to understand Hoaea'a
doctrine of repentance* Repentance became for
Hoaea a cbange of knowledge-— from Baalim to Jehovah
from unjuat and unmerciful conduct to juat and merciful
conduct* The new life waa again a new knowledge, ao
ttiat Qctving repented larael a hall a ay, 'Ifiiy G-od, w©
larael know ttxee*"
Of the graap of wtxat ia ifaplied ia repentance
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for Hoaea, G. A-Stnltki writea,**He may be accurately
atyled aa ttie firat preackier of repentance, yet ao
tnorougtiiy dia tie deal with ttiia aubject of eternal
Intereat td ttie human beart, that oetv^een bim and
ouraelvea almoat no teacher baa increaaed the inalgbt
with wnich it baa been examined, or the paaalon
1.
with which it ought to be enforced."
B» Definition of Repentance.
For Hoaea, repentance la a turning or a returning
to Jeoovab whom larael baa forsaken. There ia but
one verb in Hebrew for returning, namely, adabb. Tbia
word meaaa retura whether in connection with repentance
or not. Tbua in 7:6, "They »eturn, but not to him
that ia on high," and in 6:13 after Jehovah declared
that he will not accept their aacrificea he declarea,
2.
"they aball return to Egypt." Ih 11:5 the word
ia uaed in the firat instance in the aame aenae,
"They ahull not return into the land of Egypt; but
the i^aayriana aball be their king, Decauae they have
refuded to return to me." From tbeae inatanoea, it la
aeen that the word meana not merely "to turn", but
1. TP>p«»;):)3.
2. Of. Hoaea 9:3
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1*
*'to turn rigkit round, ""to tura tJack and tiome. "
Tbla la undouDtedly the meaning it implies in
regcird to rtspentance and in oraer to make tnia
clear Rosea almost alwaya uaea it in connection
witti tiae name Jetiovati, or tne referrence to him aa
larael'a own God. Aa examples of the first we
read, "Come, and let ua return unto jenovati; 6:1 ),
••^nd tne pride or Israel uotti testify to nia race;
yet ttiey Have not returned unto jehovala their Qoa,
not aougnt tiim, for all tnia, "(7:10), "Tuke away all
iniquity, and return unto jtJiiovala'*(14: 2a).
examplea of the aeoonu we reaa, ''Afterward shall
the children of larael return and aeeU Jehovah
their aod"(3:ba), and "Their doings will not aurrer
them to turn unto their G-od"(3:4a)«
Thus we See that aa far aa Hoaea ia concerned
2.
repentance is no mere turning, it ia a returning--
and a returning to Jehovah. It ia a funaamental
change of loyalties that means a reversal of the
old order or life-- it meana chcinging from immorcility
to the fie^edh covenant. The return ia aue to a new
icnowledge of Jehovah— not the diacovery of new facta,
!• G.A» Smith TP,pp. 3;5b-3j?6.
2. Illuatratea oy clement of Alexanaria in nia Woo
ia the Ricn Man that Shall be daved? "And to turn ia
really to cease from our ains anu to looit no longer
benind. Soott ana Gilmore, WDCVol l,p.i:?4.
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but tne al a 00very of facta tiaat ^aa alv/aya deea
tiier© unreoognizea— tiae recognition of tlie fact
of Jebovati'a long aufxering, kiia patience, hia mercy,
tiia tendernesa tarougn all tii*sir tiiatory.
Otie further poiQt» Wtien we ttiinit of repeniiance,
we tninK of tHe indiviaual repenting and reordering
Ilia Life* Tiaia ia implied in Hoaea, out io not made
explicit. Hoaea ia dealing witu tlae nation 'a loyalty
to Jetiovah and ao tie demanda tiaat ttie wnole nation
repent and return to Jetiovati. It waa tlae nation to
wnom JetiovaQ had revealed tiimaelf, it waa the nation
with whom he had entered into covenant, it waa the
nation who waa hia wife, it waa the nation which
had ainned and become dialoyal through wiueapread
immorality and miaunderatanding, and it was the
nation, which waa to repent and recognize again
her huaband.
G. The Failure of larael'a Repentance.
larael did not believe heraelf to be completely
in harmony with the oeairea of Jenovah. she knew that
a he had been dialoyal, but a he had an inadequate
conception of repentance, she thougnt that the
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multlplicatiion o£ aacriflce woula restore Her to
her former position. "Her failure lay in her
inability to realiaQ vihat it waa that was cutting
1.
her off from, her God." She aidn't realize thut
aacrificea were not ueairahle in jwnovah'a aignt.
Her ignorcince kept her apart from Jenovah. "iheir
doinga will not auffer them to turn unto their
God; for the spirit of whoredom ia within them, and
tney know not Jebovahi*(5 :^)« Therefore their
repentance ia inaincere, and they Delieve they can
exploit the love of Jehovala;and they aay, "Gome,
and let ua return unto Jeiiovah; for he hath torn
and he will heal ua; he hath amitten, and he will
bind ua up. ^iter tvjo aaya he will raiae ua up,
and a hall live before him. i^nd let ua know, let ua
follow on to know Jenovah: hia going forth ia aure
aa the morning; and he will come unto ua aa the
rain, aa the latter rain that watereth the earth "
(6:l-5)« such facile regeneration ia uaelaa and
Jehovah answers it, "0 Ephraim, what ahall I do
unto thee? 0 Juaah what ahall I do unto tnee? for
your goodneaa ia aa a morning gIouq, ana aa the
1. T.H. Robinaon PP,p. 65*
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dew ttiat goetki early ayaay , '^{o-A) anu then Jebovati
givea tiae conaitiona of true repentance, C6:6)--
goodneaa and t'ne knowledge of God. Ttiey maise
repentance anu tiaen atraigtitway go and do ttieii-
own ueairea rorgetting or not knowing wQaii waa
involvea in tneir repentance* inateaa of tula
Jetiovati demanaa tiaat tiaey live tiegedh and know Him.
And ao Houea pleada witti the people to aow in
rigiateouaneaa and in ao doing deiaanda all tnali
iimoa aaaanded and tiaen aada , "reap accoraing to
kinaneati" (10:1^). "Break up your fallow grouna"
meana to tear away from tiaeir old life— to open
tiaeir laearta in aincerity again to jetiovala tiaat tie
may plant witlain ttiem ttie aeeda of rigiateouaneaa ttiat
aaall bloaaom fortia in a life of juatice and mercy*
Hoaea demanded tlaat repentance go to tiae root of
conduct* inatead of doing tiaia larael iaaa "plowed
wiciiedneaa" and iaaa "reaped iniquity"(10;13)*
Becauae of tiae conflict of jelx>vaia'3 love for
larael and tiae Jealouay wiaiola larael iaaa cauaedt
by iaer dialoyalty Jeiaovaia criea out, "my iaeart ia
turned witiain me, my compaaaion are kindled toget iaer "(11 :8),
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AQd Hoaea once more pleada witti Israel, "Ttierefore
turn taou to thy God; keep Idndneaa and juatice, and
wait for ttiy God contlnually"(l2: 6) . Mot fitful
turning wbiGii ia uoon forgotten, taut continual
returning and manifeatlng Itaelf in rigtiteouaneaa and
juatice and meroy. ^nd tiaen in ci^iapter 14;l-3 Hoaea
tella ttiem wlaat repentance involvea that it may
be effective and may iaaue in kindneaa and juatice.
They are to remove the iniquity witn wnich they have
surrounded themaeivea. They are to come to jehDVah
with aincerity of speech livhich can come only from
aincerity of heart* Their worda are to he ao sincere
that they are to be the aacrificea offered to jehovah.
They ahall renounce all foreign alliancea. They
ahall recognize that neither ^aayria nor Egypt can
aave them. A^d they ahall be loyal to Jeoovah alone
and give up all idolatry, A^d thla line of conduct
will iaaue in the recognition by them that it ia in
Jehovah that mercy and peace and joy are to be found.
Thia then ia Hoaea 'a belief about the human aide
of redemption aincerity, livea of juatice ana
kindneaa, abaolute loyalty to Jehovah. aH thia ahall
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result iQ a new icnowledge, namely, "la thee the
fattierleaa flnaetki i]iercy"(14: 3)» The result
—
Jehovah will heal their baolialiclinga and he will
be aa dew to larael(14i4-8).
II* The Recovery of the Knowledge God« The Divine Siae*
The people had lived in ain ao long that pleading
with thoa to return to Jehovah waa uaeleaa. Their
mode of life prevented them from returning. The new
knowledge of God waa not something which they were
ahle to find for themaelvea and therefore it muat
he a work of Jehovah. They muat recognize that
the Same G-od who had dealt with the nation in the
paat waa dealing with the nation today. The recovery
oi the knowledge of G-od ia the reault of recognizing
hia deeda today and these deeda muat first of all
he deeda of violence and terror. larael muat auffer.
Jehovah will diacipline her in exile, in the vilderneas
she will not have the ephod and without king and
teraphim(^:4), Jetiovah will chastise t hem(7:12). They
>Mill be taken from their homeland into exile in foreign
nations(9:>-7). Their food v»i.ill be polluted and
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and Jehovala will be a moth unto Epl:iraim(5 :12). Ke
v/ill be a bear tearing lier apart(13:S) and the
ctiiidren will be alaln(9;l6). in tbe midat of tnia
auffering larael will recognize ber guilt and tura
to Jebovab.
Tbere ia another aide to tbe divine aapect of
redemption and repentance. M.laery by itaelf never
aavea. There muat be divine grace and mercy and love
aa vjell. And ao jetiovab declarea that In the valley
of Achor( the valley of trouble) be ^111 apeaic
comfortably and tenderly to iarael( c!:14-15)« JeOovab
will allure ber tbrouga diacipline and vyben abe
reoognizea ber ain and truly repenta, be will be
"aa dew unto larael "(14:5 )• "It ia Hoaea'a greatneaa
tbat, wbile be felt tbe vicea of bia day witb all
needed tborougbneaa and realiam, be yet never allowed
tbem to be inevitable or ultimate, but preached re-
pentance and pardon, with the poaaibility of
holiaeaa evea for hia depraved generation."
The Relation of puniabment to Divine Love*
It would aeem that there ia a conflict here between
the terrible auf fering w hich larael muat endure and
!• G.A.Smith TP,p.i;86.
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tkie gentle mercy or wialoh Hoaea apeaka ao yioqueatly.
How is it poaaible for ttie loving, merciful jetiovati
to inflict auGh auff ering and aubject Israel to
aucti infamy and terror? Hoaea^a anawer ia tnat
1.
diacipline ia but the expreaaion oi Jenovati'a love.
He lovea larael ao mucla tlaat he ia willing to inflict
raiaery upon iaer tiaat a he may realize h^r &in and
turn again to iaim. H.R.Macintoati pointa out that,". ••
tne heat religioua thought haa never held tae divine
mercy to be incooipatible with hostility to ain«
Ethically pure compaaaion ia a real capacity for
holy anger; there ia no i|ercy ia allowing a bad
man to go on in baaneaa. " puniauaent and
diacipline may be the deepeat expreaaion of love
under certain oircuma tancea. Confuciua haa the
heart of the matter:
Can there be love which doea not lead to atrictneaa
with ita object?
!• Thia iuea ia iliuatrated in the paalma of Solomon,
Paalm XYI, iit)-52. (written in the middle of tne firat
century B«0. )• See scott and G-ilmore WDG,vol.l,p. ^6.
"I(had been) nigh unto the gatea of Sheol with the ainner,
.When my aoul departed from the Lord Gou of larael—
Had not the Lord helped me with hia everlasting mercy.
He pricicea me, aa a oorae la pricked , that I might
aerve him.
My Saviour and £ielper at all timea aaved me.
I will give thanka unto thee, 0 God, for thou haat
helped me to (my) aalvation.
2. H.R.Macintoah M in 3RE, vol. 6,p.::)::)6a.
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Gael there t)e loyalty wlaiah doca not lead to
ttie Inatructioa of ita oDject? !•
Hoaea expreaaly declarsa that puniaiment la
not an end In 1 taelf ( ki:14-20). jeaovaia la preparing
larael to underatand and recognize and reoeive Hia
love and mercy* 3Ut ttiere la no true love in letting
a culprit go free, "a Isfiaaer love than Zahweh'a would
nave given way and a pared her, anu tnaC would have
been cruel kindneaa. For there are circuaa tancea
in woich it ia "better that a people ahould ceaae
to exiat than that they ahould go on aa they are.
In auch a caae ia larael, and He v/no lovea her
lovea her enough even to deatroy her— though Hia
2.
own heart utterly break with the blow(ll :l-$)i'
The reault of the recognition of Jehovah haa
already been diacuaaed in chapter III in the
treatment of Jehovah's mercy in the future*
lY. Summary of Hoaea*a Doctrine of Repentance.
'JHoaea laid the eternal foundationa of all true
religion. He haa alao given the cleareat and moat
vivid preaentation of the divine neceaaity of repentance
found ia pre-exilic Hebrew literature."
1. Analeota l4:b. quoted by Hume THLS, p. 236.
2. I.H. Robinaon PP,p*87-
3. Kent KP,p.aa.
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1) Jehovali la a Qod of love and mercy bouna la
an eternal covenant wltti larael from wnom tie aemanda
loyalty anu love.
id) larael laaa brolien tlaia covenant and haa therefore
brought pain and anguiah to the heart of Jehovah.
^) Goa hlmaelf cannot forgive ain witnout true
repentance on the part of the ainner.
4) Because of larael 'a hard heart the deepeat
expreaaion of the divine love ia diacipline that
larael may aee the waywardneaa of her actiona.
5) Thia puniahment ia but a meana to an end— the
aalvation of Jehovah'a people.
6) UpoQ aincere repentance jenovah ia ready and
waiting— even alluring— He deairea to forgive.
7) The reault of true repentance ia eternal harmony
7dth Jenovah— a recognition of the eternal law of
mercy ana the conduct of life in accordance with it.
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Chapter VII
•
HDSEA AND LATER TiiDUGHI.
I« iDtroctuG tloa*
"It ia not too mucti to aay ttiat ttie entire faitii
and ttieoiosy of later larael grew out of Hoaea,
ttiat all its ciaaract ^ria tic views and iaeaa are
I.
firat found in tiia book." Ttiia atatement of
Gornill'a, exaggerated tbougli it may be, expreaaea
aometliins of tbe wide-reacbing and genuine influence
whlcb Hoaea baa bad upon religioua tbougbt. Certainly
v?e may aay tbat, "• . . tbere ia no t2?utb uttered by
later propbeta about tbe Divine G-race, wnicb we do
not find in germ in bim««.tbeae otbera explored
tbe Kingaom of God; it waa Hoaea wbo took it by
atom." m terma of an undera tanding of tbia
Kent conaidera Hoaea". tbe mo tj t original and
Gonatructive of all tbe religioua teacbera wno
appearwa Defore tbe exile. " Various propbeta
after bim draw upon bia book for figurea of apeeob
1. cornill PI,p.i3>
2» G.A^amitb TP,p«id30«
3. G.F.Kent KP,p.l02.
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and for general ideaa. It la not witioln ttie
province ot tola tneaia to diaoutia ttie miriad
of HoaeaniG design wnicia we find woven into tlae
meaaagea of many or ttie propiaeta wtio lolloped tilm»
V/e can but point out only certain of tlie more
prominent parallela and Influences.
II* Hptiea ana Jeremian»
Upon Jeremiati of Anathoth tiae influence of
Hoaea is probably more deeply impreaaea taan on
any other proptiet. "in Hoaea tie founa not only a
teactier, but a apirit kindred to tiia own. Botb
were men of exceptionally tender and emotional
temperament, aympattii zing wit la the people on wiaicia
tney were conatrainea to pour out tlae viala of
divine judgement. ... Tlaere waa an ancestral bond
between ttiem inaamucla aa ftoaea waa a native of
Nortb Israel from whioia jeremiab'a family naa come,.,
wnat Hoaea nad learned tbrougia tlae bitter experience
of bia bome life led Jeremiab early to renounce tbe
hope of marriage, because be felt bimaeii to be
like iaia precedeaaor tbe prophet of a nation's
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ayios a6ony(jwVi,lfi')«... Ttit^y are. • . tae mo at
deeply exeroiaea in apiritual religion of all ttie
1.
proptieta of larael. "
Tciat Jeryfflian knew ttie work of Hoaea anu tiau
maaterwa tne twaoiiinsti of iaia preaeceatior oy tkie
time of tixa early maniaoocl ia atiov»n oy tiae iaeaa
cloaely pdrallelin^ HDaea wtiicki Jeremiati early
enunciatea in laid early propaeayo
Taud aaitia jelaovali, I rwmeuitier for tUee tne
kindneaa ox ttiy youtn, tkie love of toine
eapouaala; iiow ttou wen teat after me in tiae
wilderaeaa, in. a land tlaat waa not aown.
larael waa bolineaa unto Jenovati, ttiu lirat
fruita of iaia increaae: all tuau devour aim
ahall be neld guilGy; evil anall come upon,
them, aaith jehovaiao 2.
Witia tiaia read from Hoaea;
I did know thee in the wilderneaa, in the
land of great drou5ihif.. j^.
When larael waa a child, then I loved mm,
and Called my aon o-ut of Egypt. 4.
in Jeremiah c::7-6 wia^^re ne apeaka of the
Ganaanizing ox laraelite religion ana tue turaing
to Baalim we near tne echo of Hoaea 4:4f x i5 :1 ; b:y aad kd;6«
Jeremian (iiilts) apeaka of th« fooliaiiaeaa
ox going to iifeypt anu ^aayria for nelp and in thia
1. John iakinnor PR, pp. 21-
'tim Jeremiah 2:eil>-^»
^. Hoaea 13;5, of.^:l-5.
4. Hoaea 11:1
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we find a reflection of Hoaea 7:11«
In jeremiati aounda tlie noue tiiati larael
tiaa foractiien Qei* fountain of living watera and naS
turned to broken ciaterna. ^nia iaea of tilaloycalty
runa tbrougtiout tne wnole of Hoaea 'a DooiSL.
Baokaiialng Li^rael ia reprimauaeu anu tne
deolaration or jelaovala'a mercy m Jeremian ;5:I1-1^
ia found exquiaitely expreaa^ci oy Hoaea, chapter
14, and elaewnere in tiia book.
In verae ^ of ubapter 4 jeremiab makea almoat
a direct quotddon rrom Hoaea* Jeremiati wri tea , "break
up your failov/ ground, and ao^^'not among tnorna," and
Hoaea declarea;' break up your fallow grouna; for
It ia time to aeek jebovab, till be Qome and
rain rigtit eouaneaa upon you. "(lOilcj). Here are
aummona to loyalty tbat root deep into tue inner life
Wben jeremiab criticizea tne tendencies in
religion be doea ao in tbe faSbion of Hoaea oy uaing
tne marriage figure oina aeacribea dialoyalty as
forniCiatioa. Jeremiab borrowed bia motif from Hoaea*
Jebovab'a relation to larael ia tbat of a moral
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Govenant Goaoelvea unaer ttie form oi marrlasy
(Jei-« :>;i£0;I^;^6rf )• ^tiu juat aa Hoaca deciarea
tiaat puaiaiaiiient muat come to tae laitaleaa wife,
ao Jeremlati deGlarea tiae aawe unlng, aau from bO^
I.
B«C« on lae ia tiae propiaet of doom ana v/oe«
Xlaua ttio funaameotal uovenant idea of Jeremiad
rinaa ita rootage in Hoaea* Jeremiati later ueveloped
tae oonoeptioa of a coveQant Det'^een tne inuividual
aQQ Jebovati anu taia marka a diatinct aavaUGe* Bit
tiae roota of Jei&iaia are fouiaa la iioac^a*
ASaiCL, Jeremiala ueacriljea tiae r-eligioua oi story
of larael aa one of degeneracy aa uoea Koaea*
Tiaua we may compare Jeremiala -dik^Df and Ho^ea 9:10;
II a.
Tnua v;e aee tdat in iaia interpretation or
Jenovala aa larael 'a iauaband, Iaia ueacription of
Baal Vioraiiip aa adultery, Iaia idealization of tUe
wilderneaa experienoe, and Iaia conception of divine
mercy, jeremiaia ia greatly indebted to Hoaeci. Tnia
indebetdneas may De traced in tae following
parallela of language and ideaa. Tbia llat ia
not exbauative, but ratber auggeative.
1. petera HH,p«ii70.
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Hoaea* jeremiaia.
1:5 49:35
1:7 25:5,
o
1:10 33:22
1:11 ii3:5,6
ii:3 14:3
2:2S| 3:1,2
2:7 2:2; 3:1
dilQ 11:15
2:11 7:34 ; 16:9
2:12 5:17; 6:13
2:13 46:44
2:15 2:1-3
31:12
2:23 31:ii7
3:5 50:4,5; 31:9
4;2 9:3
4:3
4:13 3:6; di-^Q
4:15 5:2
5:6 14:12
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HO sea jereiidioiti
5:7 9:8
5:11 2ii:17
6:1 50:4,5
6:9 11:15
6:10 5::>0,;51
6:11 51:^^
Ixd 14:10
7:^ 9: id; 35:10
d:d ii5:34; 51:^4
8:13 6:ki0; 7:^21; 48:44
8:14 17:id7
9:5 5:31
9:6 ii:16; 44:1
9:10 24:ii; 11:13
9:17 49:36
10:lii 4:3
lliii 18:15
11:4 31:ii,3
11:7 8:5
l<d:7
lii:10 7:i6
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Ill, peutero-laalala*
Deutero<*-iaalati carries on the marriage symbol
1.
YihlQh he iaheritea from Hoaea. Israel ia wedaea
to Jehovah* The polemio againat idolatry which
Hoaea started reaches its climax iQ' Deutero-isaiah.
And the idea of the divine mercy ia carried on
by Deutero-iaaiah and ia extended to tne wnole world
(51:4,b; 4d:22,2^)« The relation of Jehovah to
Israel is one of love (54:6) and if he has been
angry it has been but for a momentC3^:l4). jenovah'b
punisbment will purge away the dross and in the end
all transgressions will be forgiven(53:25)«
For a most striking set of parallels which
indicates Hoaeanic influence on Deutero-isaiah
compare the following:
Hosea DQutero-Isaiah*
2:2 50:1; 54:5-6
2:19 62:4,5 C Deut-laa«?)«
'iiidQ 55:10-11
4:lii 44:19
5:9 46:10
9:7 44:^^5-
!• isa. 50:1 and ^34:5
• 4
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10:12 44:3; 4t3:6
11:9 41:14
13:4 45:iil,22
14:5 44:3
14:6 41:19
Hoaea, the M^ew Testament, and jeaua *
Before we oonaider ttie relation between Hoaea
and jeaua v»e may briefly consider the iniluenoe of
Hoaea oa the New Tea t am en, t in general*
St. Paul appliea the wedding aymbol of Hoaea
to tbe relation between chriat ana tbe churcla
( Epbea. 5:23 and Rma. 10:6f). Further, in Romans,
he makea an application of the namea Lo-Ruhamah and
Lo-AOMi ( aee Hoaea 1:10; 2:l,ia3)«
A3 he aaith alao in Hoaea
I will call that my people, which
waa not my people;
Aad her beloved, that waa not beloved;
AQd it aiaall be, that in the place
where it waa aaid unto them.
Ye are not my people.
There a hall they De called aona of
the living God. ( Rma. 9:2b-*;6).
Thia ia an example of a quotation from the prophet.
There aeema to be a reference to tola aame
aection of H aea in I E^tei? 2:10 where it ia written,
Who In time paat were no people, but now are
the people of God: who had not ootained mercy,
but now have obtained mercy.
Again St. Paul makea alluaion to Hoaea 13:14
where he appliea it to the reaaurection from the dead.
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0 deatki, wtiere la ttiy victory? 0 deatki
waere la tby a ting? (i cor. I5::?!3)«
St. Paui*a atatement, "Be not deceived; God
la not laoclied; lor wtiataoever a man aowetla tbiat
alaall tie alao reap. For tie ttiat aowetti unto ilia
own fleah aiaail oi" tbe fleah reap corruption;
but tie tliat aoTsetki unto ttie apirit atiali of tne
aplrlt reap eternal life"(Gal. 6:7-6) tiaa Ita
counterpart in Hoaea 10:4 and lii:L4«
Aad finally, it la not too far amlaa to aay
ttiat ttie love ctiapter of I Corlnttiiana la ttie logical
outcome or Hoaea'a central doctrine of long-aufferins
patience*
Botki Jeaua and ttie autbor of Revelation, refer
to Hoaea'a figure of terror;
Tfcie tiigti placea alao of Aven, ttie ain of larael,
atiall tie deatroyed: ttie taorn and ttie tniatle
atiall come up on ttieir altara; and ttiey atiall
aay to ttie mouataina, cover ua ; and to ttie
tiilla. Fall on ua. (Hoaea 10:6).
Xtien atiall ttiey begin to aay to ttie mountaina,
Fall on ua; ana to ttie oiila, cover ua.(i^uk.e 23:^0).
ana ttiey atiall aay to ttie mountaina, and to ttie
rocka. Fall on ua, and tilde ua from tne face of
tiim ttiat aittetti on ttie ttirone, anu from ttie
wratti of ttie Lamb: for ttie great day of ttieir
wratti ia come; and vstio la able to atand? (Revelatio
6:16-17)
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St. Matttiew maliea appiication or Hoaea'a
words, "Wlaen larael waa a ctilla, then I loved laim,
aQd Galled my aoQ out of E6ypt"(Hoaea 11:1), to
tiae return or joaepti and Mary witti Jeaua from Egypt.
AQd he aroae and took the young child and hi
a
mother by night, and departed into Egypt;
and waa there until the death of Herod: that
it might be fulfilled vyhich v«aa apoken by the
Lord through the prophet, aaying, Out of
Egypt did I call my aon. Katthew ii:14-15»
W© now turn to a brief contiideration of the
influence of Hoaea upon Jeaua. we have already
noted oae alluaion which jeaua makea to Hoaea
(LUke 23:30). la addition to thia direct alluaion,
Jeaua quo tea Hoaea 6:6 upon two occaaiona.
But go ye and learn what thia meaneth, I
deaire mercy, and not aacrifice; for I
"
came not to call the righteoua, out ainnera. (Mtt.9 :13).
But if ye had known what thia meaneth, I.
deaire mercy and not aacrifice
,
ye v;ould
not have comdemned the guiltleaa. (Mtt. lid: 7).
E^cFadyen remarka that conaidering the apirita of
Hoaea and Jeaua, "...it ia no accident that the
great utterance of Hoaea... had a apeoial attractioa
1.
for Jeaua." j^a a parallel oi theae worda from Hoaea
2.
Cheyne quo tea from Beal*a jexta from the Buddniat Canon
1. lOT p.ltl2.
ii. Cheyne BH,p.79.
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If a man live a laundred years, and engage the
whole of hl3 time and attention in reiigioua
ofieringa to the goaa, aaoriiicing elephanta
an.d horaea, anu ouher lire, all tola la not
equal to one act of pure love in aaving life.
Again another influence of Hoaea upon jeaua
ia thfe conception of the Fatherhood of g-oq and
the Sonahlp of Hla people. Of courae of tne two
chief metaphora uaed in Hoaea to expreao the
relation of Jehovah to ibrael,the metaphor of tne
Fatherhood ia the leaaer developed. This vvaa
largely due to the lack of individual iam in Hoaea.
Nevertneleaa the germ of the idea of the Fatnerhood
of aou aa Jeaua taught it ia found in Hoaea. Jeaua
developed it in tema of inuividualiam, out tne
doctrine in ita leaa developed fom ia at leaat aa
old aa Hoaea*
Bit the greateat Influence of Hoaea on Jeaua ia
the doctrine of love and mercy. Robinaon r-emarka,
"We may apeak without siEiy exaggeration of 'the
Croaa of Hoaea', and fiod in hia own auffering
tranaformeu by love a true anticipation of the
1.
greater croaa of chriat." When Hoaea uaed the term
1. H.W. Robinaon in Tne SpeaKer'a BiPle ,pp.Db-6a.
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j^e^edlito expreaa wiaat tie meant by ttie requireaent
oi' Jetiovati tie came nearer to ttie New Testament
aynttieaia of ttie love of God ana ttie love of man
ttian any ottier proptiet before Jeaua. For Hoaea
loving JeiTovati included loving one'a fellowa
and viaa veraa. Can we not tiear jeaua aaying,
•*ia aa mucti aa ye tiave done it unto one of ttie
leaat of ttieae my brettiern ye tiave done it unto
me"? Furttier, Hoaea 'a tecAcninga regarding ttie
effecta of ain, ttie requirementa of repentance and
ttie mercy of God in receiving ttie repentant are
developed by jeaua until we tiave in ttie atory
of ttie prodigal Son ( Luke 15:11- a commentary
on tbe Book of Hoaea* Again, may we not aay witti
M-offatt taat ttie atory or ttie Good Samaritan la
1.
an "APt illuat ration of Hoaea 6:6"? ^j^egiedjj , aa
Hoaea employa it, la not far from ttie Kimgdoa
2.
of God aa Jeaua taugtit it."
Xtie rictineaa of Hoaea found ita lo^gical
ooncluaion in ttie exquiaite grandeur of Jeaua,
V* Hoaea and Modern Life*
1. Jamea Moffatt LNT,p.l2^.
dm ibid,p«15«
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Ttie proptieta kaew ttiemaelvea aa true,
i^tid ao ttiey apoke In tonguea quite new;
Ttie way of go a tbey una era to oa,
Reveailng it aa teat they coula.
Wciat ttiua tlaey left on written page
Remaina quite true from age to age. 1.
What, one may aak, tiaa Hoaea to offer to moaern
life? Here we briefly atate in outline form what
we believe Hoaea haa to a ay to modern tbougtit*
1) m Hbaea'a conception of Qe|jed>\ln. which he
maintained that love of fellowa ia a phaae of
the love of Goct and incomplete without the love
of God, I believe we have the fundamental oriticiam
of humaniam today which la attempting to produce
the fruita of religion without the roota of religion.
2) in Hoaea'a conception of
j
^egedK in. which he
maintained that the love ox God ia incomplete without
tne love of fellowa i believe we have the fundamental
criticiam of all forma of religion which regard religion
aa aomething aet off from life, or alone the inaividual'a
relation to God apart from moral obligationa to
one 'a fellowa. In taia I oelieve we have the funuamental
criticiam of auch culta aa oacar v/ilde'a cult of the
iJeautiful ana the Barthian theology in ita extreme
emphaaia.
1. Hill PLT,p.240.
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^) G-oethe remarked, "Ttit^ Qreat veneration wiaicti ttie
Bible kiaa received from ao many people and geaerationa
of eartti ia due to ita intrinaic wortti. . • • Tiae
kiigtier the centuriea riae in culture, trie more will
ttie Bible be made uae of Dy all who are not
1.
wiae in t'neir ov»n conceita, but truly wiae. "
Tbere ia an intrinaic value in Hoaea in bia
unveiling of tne nature or ain, love and repentance.
Today wben Bertrand Ruaaell, repreaenting a large
group of payc bologia ta and worldly- wiae, declarea tbat
we muat get rid of our aenae of ain because a aentie
of aiQ ma^ea ua unbappy and therefore makea ua
unpleaaant to our fellowa, we need Hoaea'a emphafiia
upon tbe reality of aia. We need to learn over agaia
tnat if religion ia to be a powerful element ia tb©
oonatructioQ of aociety repentance muat be one of
tne purgea of the aoul. And tnea, aa &• a* Smith
ao well pointa out,",.,ao often aa a geaeratioa
ia atiocked out of ita old religioua ideala, aa
Amoa ahocked larael, by a realiam and a aidcovery
of lawji, which have no reapect for ioeala, however
ancient ano however dear to the human heart, but
1. quoted by Hill PLT,P»i^ii»
id:* The congueat of Happinea a.
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woriL tiaeir own pitij^eaa way to doom inevitable; ao
of tea laubt ttie Book, of Hoaea iaave a practical
1.
value for living men." Science in ita affirmation
of inexorable law baa abattered many evangelical
ideala, people are tbcrefore aaking whetner one
can believe in repentance and tbe divine grace.
Can we overcome tbe walla of environment and tieredity?
"We can at leaat learn bow Hoaea maatered tbe very
aimilar problem Amoa left to bim, and bow, witn
a moral realiam no leaa atern tnan Ilia predeceaaor
and a moral atanaard every wbit aa nign, be proclaimed
Love to be tbe ultimate element in religion; not
only Decauae it movea man to a repentance ana God
to a redemption more aovereign tnan any law; out
becauae if neglected or acjuaed, wkietber aa love of
man or love of God, it enforcea a doom atill more
inexorable tban tbat required by violatea trutb or
by outraged juatice. "
4) Hoaea naa a aefinite meaaage to an age wben conjugal
fidelity ia becoming largely a matter of comeay and
in wbicn marriage vowa mean leaa tn^n a Iwgal contract.
10 aucb a uay Hoaea proclaima a purity of love wtaicn
1. G. A.smitb TP,P*^:>1.
d* ibid,p*£:31*
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by ita very purity commanaa reapect* It muat uemana
reapect, out more. If it la to De eiieotive, it causi
(ionaad o Djecti fication^
5) Finally, ror an age of aeliiala graapins aQu
tiedonianic ettiica Hoaea proclaima tHat love will
rinally triumph. If Hoaea were apeaklng toaay inateaci
of in tne dtti century B«C» vve migiat hear ciim apeaK
in the wraa of a modern prophet of love, Kagawa-
lipve alone can auoaue the vrorld. ^11 tnoae men
who dreamed of vjorld empirea have failed; tae
firat BEper-or of china, Alexander the G-reat,
Hannioal, juliua Caeaar, Napoleon Bonaparte
trie Kaiaer all have railed and vaniahed like
a aream. conqueat by the aword ia hut for the
moment;; it has* no validity wciatever.
I atand againat all learning, all ina titutiona,
all governmenta, all arta, all reii^^iona iwtiion
reject love# i pro teat againat every onurch wnich
preaohea laith and faila to love. I oppoae tne
politiQiana vsno rely on lorce ana ^qow notiang
aDout love, if I have to De arreatea for aaying
thia, let me he handcuffed; for I would ratner
die qui OKI y oy the aworu ttian die oi thirat ia
a loveleaa deaert.
Love introducea God to me. Love ia my aanctuary--
in factory, field, or city atreet; in oedroom,
office, KitcQen or aioK ix)om. i nave my aanctuary
everywnere 'I go in tne univerae. ^ft'nere love ia,
tnere God ia. 1.
1, quoted by i^roher Wallace, Men Who Played the Game ,
pp. 24-if6.
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Chapter VIII.
SUMMARY.
Ttie purpoae of ttie tiaeaia ia to show Hoaea'a
relation to t iae concept or mercy aa it aroue in tiae
6th century B. C» Amoa by bia sery meaaage lert a
pro DitJi ana Hoaea witti tila meaaase met tiae problem.
The major empbaaia of s^oa waa tbat of rigtiteouaneaa.
TbQ pro Diem left for Hoaea v/aa tbe matcbing of tbat
concept of law ana rigbt eouaneaa witb mercy- Tbia
problem v«aa createa by ^moa* conception of Goa,
bia aemana tbat rigbteouaneaa v/aa tbe requirement
of Jebovab, by ti:ie fact tbat be nowbere aeala vjitb
reatoration, tne fact tbat tbere are only inuirect
references to mercy in bia book, ana tbe lact tnat
be nowtiere uaea jgieaeciv wniob ia tbe caaracteriatic
Y/ora of Hoaea* Hoaea'a cliief empbaaia waa on mercy
growing out of bia conception of jenovab aa loving
buaoana- Tcie meaaagea of tbe two men are in no
aenae contracsictory but are complementary anu togetaer
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form a tiamonioua whole.
Hoaea ia to De datea from I^^I^^d B. C» Tti^re
are perioda ot work diacernible; the lirut oefore
740b« C» anu ttie aeoond after that date, ihe hiatorical
backgrouQQ or the fix at period v;aa the laat y^ara
of the peaceful and proaperoua reign of Jeroboam II,
that of the aeconu period waa the period of anarchy
and revolution following the death of Jeroboam II.
Hoaea'a atyle ia uuaracteria tic of hia personality
—
highly emotional, not amooth and even-flowing.
Tiaere ia no unity in the book aa far asi orderly
organization ia concerned, but the unity ia
maintained by virtue of the central doctrine of
Jehovah'a mercy. Among poaaible literary influences
on Hoaea are the Book of ipoa and some form of
law or hiatory of Israel, to aouDted paaaagea,
we recogniiied that moat of the Judab paaaagea were
not Hoaea'a but that the paaaagea dealing with,
the reatoration and future hope of larael are
certainly hia because they are not inconsistent
with the aymooliam of the first three cnaptera.
Of Hbaea'a peraonal life we know little. Our knowledge
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la confined to the book Itaelf and from It we can
dravii Qo certain concluaiona aa to hid pcraonal
tiiatory beyond tbe laot o^laiia marriage and tiaat
kie iNaa an unuauaiiy intelligent and keen ooaerver
or eventa and waa prooably from ttie country, and
waa certainly a native of tbe Nortb. Hi**
peraonality la cnaracterized by a peculiar
Gombinatioa of QVlet
,
anger, and love wita
love triumphant.
IQ regard to bia marriage we hold tbat cbaptera
one anu tbree refer to tne aame experience anu tbat
the aame woman ia meant in both caaea* we bold tbat
tbe atory ia a real experience proleptically Interpreted,
believing tbat tbia view aioneaolvea tbe moral
difficulty involved in tbe otb«=r tbcoriea and
providea for tbe realiam of tbe narrative. It waa
bia experience in bia domeatic tragedy tbat gave
content to bia meaaage. Tbrougb bia own aligbted
love be learned, tbe love of Jebovab for larael and
preacbed it to larael. He moralized tbe marriage
figure and tbrougb it preacbed a laating meaaage to
bia people and to tbe world for all generationa.
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Yarioua terma are uaed to expreaa what Hoaea
meant by baa fundamental conception of negedh . Of
the Various terma, forgiveneaa, grace, love and
mercy— love an^ercy moat adequately expreaa
wfciat hie meant. ti^^QdH con no tea a covenant relation
between larael and Jeiaovalx and larael, and
involvea a tkiree point relationahip between God
and man, maa and God ana men.. Itiia covenant
relations tiip ia ckiaracterizea by loyalty, Hoaea
treata jelaovab'a mercy botti in tiae paat and in tbe
future. He developa tiia philoaopby of fciiatory muGb
more than Aiaoa, carrying it clear back to the
period of the patriarcha. Hoaea preaenta jehovah'a
relation to larael in the paat under the form of
five figurea— Huabana, Father, Great phyaician. Ox- driver,
Saviour. He preaenta hia relation both in the paat
and in the future under the figure of Huaband.
The picture of the future reatoration ia conceived
in material and nature terma, but the conception ia
well grounded in ettilca. The moral law in Hoaea ia
every whit aa atrong aa it ia in Amoa. In Hoaea it
ia an expreaaion of the divine love. Hoaea *a great
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contribution waa the clarification of ttie divine
love and mercy, but bia view waa limited in two
reapecta— Ke aeema to limit jebovab'a love to
iarael,( otber nationa are not mentioned), and
be failed to inaividualize tbe conception. Tbe
importance of tbe discovery of tbe aivine love and
mercy la seen in ita affirmation oi tbe friendlineaa
of tbe univerae v?itb tbe miriad of practical conae-
quencea involved in tbat affirmation.
Sin ia tbougbt of aa dialoyalty, tbe eaaence
of wbicb ia ain against love. Sin ia due to tbe
lacl£ of tbe knowledge of God, knowledge baving tbe
connotation of botb tbe intellectual graap oi a
aituation ana tbe emotional impetua to move toward
and care for tbe object or situation. larael ia
characterized by a lack of tbe knowledge of God
ana tbia lack la due to tne failure of the apiritual
leaders of tne nation. Tbia lack expresses itself in
idolatry, immorality, revolution and political decay, and
uaeleaa foreign alliancea wnicb aap tbe nation 'a
strength and were a fundamental dialoyalty to Jehovah.
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Hoaea waa tkie propbet of tLuman infidelity,
he wa3 alao tiae prophet of divine fidelity. Hoaea
laid the foundation of all true religion-- loyalty
to God, and developed a doctrine of repentance which
waa the path of return. Repentance meant a returning
to Jehovah, jenovah and larael are bound in an
eternal covenant whicn demands loyalty. larael haa
broken thia covenant and haa brought anguish to the
heart of jenovah. Jehovah himaelf cannot forgive
an unrepentant nation. larael 'a aina are auch that
they prevent her returning to Jehovah or regaining
a knowledge of God. Ttierefore the divine mercy expreasea
itaelf in discipline that larael may aee the waywardneas
of her activitiea and return to jehovah. Sincere
repentance is rewarded by a v;aiting forgiven«aa. xhe
result of true repentance ia eternal harmony with
Jenovah— a recognition of the eternal law of mercy
and the conduct of life in accordance with it. Tneae
tnree concepta— mercy, kno»»ledge oi GOd, and repentance,
form the triune doctrine of the message of Hoaea.
Hoaea ia among the moat influential of all the
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prophets. The prophet moat indebted to him la
Jeremiah wcio in hia early ministry quotea hia teacher
Hoaea* Jeremiah'a conception of the relation of
Jehovah to larael under the form of a marriage
covenant, hia oharacterizatioa of ain aa harlotpy,
and hia idealization of larael'a early history all
ahov? the influence or Hoaea» Deutero-Iaaiah carried
on the conception of the marriage relation aa
expreasive of Jehovah'a relation to Israel, developed
further the polemic against idolatry and extended the
concept of mercy to the wnole vjorld. m thw New
Testament we fina that St. Paul makes various r eferences
to Hoaea, ttiat he ia quoted in Revelation and that
hia influence oJVJeaua ia aeen both in quotations
ana in the central iaeaa of the Fatherhooa or Ood
and love aa the law of all life, Hoaea apeaka to the
moaern era of ain, repentance, and love in tema with
wnich we muat grapple if we woula face life in its
aeeper aapecta. Q\ir interest in Hoaea cannot he alone
hiatorical; it muat he contemporary by virtue of the
meaaage which he aeciared.
SHE £ND
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